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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

7.0 GEOSCIENCE AUSTRALIA: ITS INDUSTRY AND COMMUNITUY ROLE, ITS FUNDING NEEDS AND
ITS ABILITY TO STIMULATE MINERAL INVESTMENT.

That Governmentprepare a strategy which would involve cooperativeproject work involving the

Commonwealth through GeoscienceAustralia and the States through their respectiveGeological

Surveys,tojointly producebasicgeologicaldatafrom remoteandprospectiveareasofAustralia, which

will enhance interestand mineral investmentin thoseareas and produceinformation of State and

Federalimportanceon continental waterresources.

8.0 ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS

8.1 FINDING A WORKABLE SOLUTION TO NATIVE TITLE

In the first instance, the Act should be amendedto prohibit native title claimants from

negotiating separatelywith developers~f their claim forms part of an amalgamatedclaim.

Amalgamatedclaims should operateas such, ie., negotiationswith mineral developersshould

takeplaceon an amalgamatedbasis.

2. The FederalALP and minor parties should accept the Wik amendmentsand ceasetrying to

mitigate theirperceivedlossesby blocking movesto establishState/Territorynative title regimes

that adhereto theparametersprescribedby theamendedAct.

3. AMEC is also committedto ensuring that the FederalParliament is not afforded an ongoing

ability to scrutinise anddisallowsubsequentlegislativeamendmentsto Stateand Territory native

title regimes, once established. Given that Section 43A of the amendedAct provides the

CommonwealthMinister with anability to revokeFederalParliamentaryapprovalofStatenative

title regimesthat, through amendment,no longer meetthe regimecriteria stipulatedin the Act,

ongoingSenatescrutinyofStateregimesis unwarranted.

I
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4. Finally, AMEChaslongarguedthat mineralexplorationtenementsshouldbeexemptedfrom the

right to negotiatedueto thelow impactnature ofsuchtenements,coupledwith thefact that a

tiny percentageof mineral exploration tenementsever result in a mine. Mineral exploration

representsthe Australian industry’sfuture. The establishmenttherefore, of State/Territory

regimesunderSection26A oftheActthat exemptmineralexplorationfrom theright to negotiate

process,shouldbeprogressedby the Commonwealthwith Stateand Territory Governmentsasa

matterofurgency.

TheNative Title Acthasnot workedsinceits enactmentin 1993and the 1998 Wik amendments

havedonelittle to improvethelegislation.AMECremainscommittedto makingtheActwork and

in so doing ensuring the industry’s ability to access land for mineral development,while

simultaneouslydeliveringeconomicandsocialbenefitsto nativetitle claimantsandholders.

8.2 INDIGENOUS PROTECTED AREAS

RE~OMMENDATIONS

1. That, in accordancewith normal democraticprocedures,all such biodiversity protection

measuresin thefuturebe implementedby legislation which requiresthescrutinyof theFederal

Parliament.

2. That thedeclaration ofIndigenousProtectedAreasbe suspendeduntil a full public assessment

of the worth of theprogram and its implicationsfor productive industriessuchas the mineral

explorationandmining industry,oil andgasinterests,andfor Australia’s Statesand Territories,

is carriedout.

3. TI,at any public Inquiry provide ample opportunity for submissionof views by all major

stakeholdersandall otherinterests.

4. That the inquiry’s termsof referencebe determinedby the CouncilofAustralian Governments

andthatanysubsequentreportsbe deliveredto that CounciL

5. As the instigatorof theproblem,the Commonwealthprovideallfundingfor an effectiveinquiry

to beconducted.
II
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8.3 ABORIGINAL HERITAGE

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderHeritage Protection let be assessedand amended

wherenecessaryto ensure:

a) ThatBilateralAgreementscan be drawn up betweentheCommonwealthand theStates,to allow

theStatesto undertakeinvestigatoryfunctionsassociatedwith applicationsfor protection under

theCommonwealthAct;

b) That there is requirementfor sufficient evidenceto be producedat time of application by an

applicantfor protection of a site, object or cultural material, to validate the application as

genuine;

c) ThattheFederaland relevantStateMinister be requiredto conferon any issueraisedunderthe

FederalAct,whichhasan ability to affecta State’sDevelopment;

d) That wherepossible,theprovisionsof theCommonwealthAboriginal and TorresStrait Islander

Heritage Protection Act, be aligned with State provisions to provide a more standard

Commonwealth/Stateapproach and to removeobvious anomaliesand leveragepoints, which

couldpromotemisuse.

9.0 ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES — THE ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION AND BlO-DIVERSITY
CONSERVATION ACT

RECOMMENDATIONS

• ...: • -.-.____-••••-•__~..•-•__--.~ -.-•.•-._____

AMECproposesthattheActbe amendedto incorporatethefollowingrecommendations:

1. The term signjficant impact should be defined in the legislation according to established

scientific protocols andfollowing Commonwealthconsultation with all State and Territory

governments.
III
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2. That theproposalto add a greenhousetrigger to the list of mattersof national environmental

sign?ficance be abandoned. The existing six triggers are broad enough to ensurethat all

developmentsofnationalenvironmentalsignificancecomewithin the Commonwealth sphereof

influence.

3. Failing the abandonmentof thegreenhousetrigger, theproposedamendingregulationsbe re-

drafted to removefirstly, any discrimination againstthe resourceand developmentsectorand

secondly,againstthe Statesof WesternAustralia and Queenslandand the Northern Territory,

which largelyproducethenation‘s mineralwealth.

4. That the heritagelegislation currently beforethe Parliament be withdrawn or extensivelyre-

drafted to providefor, firstly, broad communityand businessinput into the nomination and

assessmentprocess,secondly,for the Minister to be madefully accountableto the Federal

Parliamentfor his heritagelisting decisionsand, thirdly, thatan appropriateappealsmechanism

beput intoplaceto accordwith theprinciplesofnaturaljustice

5. That nuclear actions, ie, the mining and milling of uraniun, ore, not comprisea matter of

national environmentalsignjficanceand thereforenot be classjfied as an automatictriggerfor

Commonwealthassessment.

6. That any addition to matters of national environmentalsignWcancebe madeby legislative

amendment,opposedto regulation,followingagreementby all Statesand Territories.

7. Thatanyfurther referral ofprojectsto theCommonwealthbesuspended(the relevantStatesand

Territories to maketheproject assessments),until suchtimeas bilateral agreementshavebeen

finalisedwith all StatesandTerritories wishingto concludesuchagreements.

8. The CommonwealthEnvironmentMinister should explain, as a matter of urgency, how

Commonwealthduplication of State and Territory environmentalapproval process will be

avoidedin thepermanentabsenceofbilateral agreementsbetweentheCommonwealthandsome

Statesand Territories.

IV
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9. Thatdecisionsto grant or otherwisetreata projectapproval, shouldcomprisea /PJJ!~decisionof

all relevant CommonwealthMinisters. In the event that a Ministerial consensusproves

unattainable,FederalCabinetshouldmakethefinal decision.

10. That Section176 of theEPBCActbe amendedto providefor the agreementof the Statesand

Territoriesto bioregionalplans whichaffrct them.

10.0 WATER RESEARCH, MANAGEMENT AND ALLOCATION

RECOMMENI)ATIONS .. -.-. ~.--- —~.--..---—-—~----

~ ••••__~. -_________

That a Commonwealth/Stateprogrammebe establishedto investigatethemajor sedimentaryBasins

whichrepresenta critical waterresourcefor development,bothcurrentlyandin thefuture.

Theaim shouldbe to establishthestructureofthereservoir,volumeof water resource,rechargerate (
~fany),andwaterquality.

Thedata obtainedwould beenteredinto a discretesectionofa databaseandbepublicly available.

11.0 STATISTICAL SERVICES

RECOMMENDATIONS

+ That theMining Industry’sbasicstatisticalneedsbeascertainedandthat thefundingneedsof the

ABSto collect,processandproducethe data relatedto thoseneeds,be identjfied with a view to

makingpossiblethesatisfactionoftheprogrammesagreedbetweenstakeholdersandgovernment.

+ Thataspart of theprocess,StateDepartmentsadministeringtheMineral andEnergyindustriesbe

consulted,to determinewhether they are able to assist in the production of the necessary

informationfrom their own sources.

V
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12.0 ENERGY GRANTS (CREDITS) SCHEME

1. That theentitlementscurrentlyflowingfrom theDieselFuelRebateSchemeand theDieseland

AlternativeFuelsGrants Schemebe retainedat presentlevels, consistentwith the undertaking

given by the CommonwealthGovernment,when these two schemesare subsumedby the

introductionof theEnergyGrants(Credits)Scheme.

2. That the CommonwealthGovernmentreasserttheprinciple that taxesshouldnot be leviedon

businessinputs andintermediategoodsin order tofacilitate theglobal competitivenessofexport

orientedsectors,includingthemining industry.

3. That theEnergyGrants (Credits) Schemenot be usedasa legislativemeasureto underminethe

entitlementscurrently afforded to Australia’s export orientedsectors by so qualifying the

eligibility ofcompaniesand individuals to receive therebates/grantsthatthe entitlementsmade

availablethroughthepresentschemes,theDFRSandDAFGS,are effectivelyeroded.

4. That the introduction of the EnergyGrants (Credits) Schemebe seenby the Commonwealth

Governmentasan opportunityto enhanceadministrativeandcompliancesystemsand to correct

deficienciesin theDAFGS,notably to deemaseligible dieselusedin light vehiclesoff-road.

4. Thattheintroduction by the CommonwealthGovernmentofemissioncontrolstandardsand low-

sulphurfuelsbephasedin over reasonabletimeframesto allow themining industryto makethe

appropriatefinancial and operating adjustments,without damagingthe viability of mineral

explorationandminingcompanies.

VI
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13.0 TAXATION

[~COMMENDAT1ONS -

1. In order to address the ‘Supply of a Going Concern Issue’ adequately,AMEC strongly

recommendsthatGovernmentdirect theresourcesoftheATO toprovidinga detailedviewofhow

the “Supply ofa Going Concern”provisionsof the GSTlegislation apply to the variety ofjoint

venturetransactionsconductedin theexplorationandminingindustry.

To theextentthatthereareanydeficiencieswith respecttoprovidingthetypeofreliefthesection

originally contemplated,that Governmentenactsappropriateamendmentsto theGSTlegislation.

2. With regard to the issuesrelated to precious metalproducts, AMEC recommendsthat the

relevantsectionsbe amendedto addresstheissueofpartially refinedore/dorebeingtreatedas

taxableon itsprovisionto a refiner.

This would removethe needfor thespecialarrangementstheATOhasput in placeto assistin

removingtheeffectsof the GSTlegislationasit currentlystands.In so doing, it wouldsaveboth

theindustryand Governmentconsiderableresources.

13.2 INCOME TAX CONSOLIDATION

RECOMMENDATION

That GovernmentamendthecurrentprovisionsofthenewBusinessTaxSystem(Consolidation,Value

shifting, Demergersand othermeasures)Bill 2002, to ensurethat the bias betweenshareand asset’

purchasesis removed.

VII
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14.0 NUCLEAR AND RELATED MATTERS

That theFederalGovernmentconsiderwhatpowersare available to it to preventStateGovernments

from passinglegislation which is not in the National interest and which will damageinvestment

perceptionsandeconomicoutcomesbeyondStatejurisdictions.

16.0 A MEANS OFINCREASING MINERAL INVESTMENT LEVELS

16.1 FLOW THROUGH SHARES

[~COMMENDAT1ONS ~. --- ~~~1
AMEC recommendsthat:

1. The CommonwealthGovernmentseriously examinesthe Flow through Sharesmechanism

containedin the Canadiantaxation system,with a viewto implementinga similar regimein

Australia.

2. Theschemebe trialed on afiveyear basiswith an appropriatesunsetclauseattachedto ensurea

full reviewof whethertheschemewascost effective,metits objectivesand resultedin positive

outcomesin a nationalsense.

3. If an affirmative decisionto proceedis reachedthat implementationbe treatedas a matter of

urgency and that necessaryamendmentsto the Taxation Act, to implementthe system,be

containedin a priority Bill and not leftfor inclusion with other amendmentsto theAct which

maybepending.

VIII
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1.0 IDENTIFICATION

The Associationof Mining andExplorationCompapies(mc) (AMEC) was formed in 1981 to
representcompaniesengagedin mineral explorationand mining in all matters impinging on
their businessinterests.

AMEC is an issues-basedlobby groupwhichoperatesat a State,FederalandLocal Governmentlevel.

AMEC representsmorethan200 mineralexploration,mining and associatemembercompanies
(which supply goodsandservicesto themineralsindustry)and individualmembers.

While AMEC representssomenationaland multinational mining corporations,the bulk of AMEC’s
full membersaremedium-sizedto small productionandmineralexplorationcompanies.

2.0 FOCUSAND PHILOSOPHY

The purposefor which the Associationwas incorporatedis encapsulatedin two Constitutional
objectives.

To promotein generalthe interestsof the MineralExplorationand Mining Industry in all its
branches.

To assistin any lawful mannerin the growth,stability and economicwell beingof the Mineral
ExplorationandMining industry.

3.0 CONTACT

Mr G A Savell ChiefExecutive

AssociationofMining andExplorationCompanies(mc)
P0 Box 545
WestPerthWA 6872

Phone:
Facsimile:
Email:
WebPage:

(08)9321 3999
(08) 9321 3260
jan~amec.asn.au
www.amec.asn.au

F:\Papers\Submissions, Proposals, Responses, Etc\2002\Submission to I-Iseof Reps Inquiry on Industry & Resources.doc 1
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4.0 INTRODUCTION

There are multiple impedimentsin place which affect resourcesexploration investmentin

Australiain 2002.

No one existing impedimentis likely to be judgedas significant enough to seriously impede

mineral investment. Collectively however, the impedimentswith which we will deal in this

submission,are certainly a major disincentiveto companiesseekingto accessAustralia as a

destinationfor mineralinvestment,andcompaniesalreadyoperatinghere.

Someimpedimentsarisefrom commercialor market-drivendevelopments,while othersare the

result of legislation, Governmentpolicy initiatives or community-inspiredrequirements. Both the

StatesandtheCommonwealthbearresponsibilityfor theseimpedimentsto agreateror lesserextent.

Some impedimentscould be removedby positive Governmentaction. For example, the risk

capital drought experiencedby the mineral exploration industry over the past four years,could be

immediatelyrelievedthrough theestablishmentof ataxationeffective incentiveschemefor individual

taxpayers,to mobiliserisk capitalfrom thecommunity.

Other impedimentsresult from legislationwhich deliver land accessproblemsto industry and

inevitably raisecompliancecostswhile contractingthelandareato which industry hasaccess.

Some impediments result from a conflict between Commonwealthand State legislation,

jurisdiction and process. Examples of this are the Environment Protection and Biodiversity

ConservationAct, 2000, andthe Native Title Act, 1993. Duplicationof processresultsfrom the first

Act andunworkableprocessfrom thesecondAct.

There is a seriouslack of a seamless,formal programme,to gatherGeoscientificdata in a

cooperativeway, which would greatly enhancemineral exploration. GeoscienceAustraliaand

eachState’sGeological Surveyby working in a complementaryway within a formal programme

structure,could deliver improved resultsin amorecost-effectivemannerto boththe Commonwealth

andtheStates,thanis possibleat present.

E:\Papers\Submissions, Proposals, Responses, Etc\2002\Submission to Use of Reps Inquiry on Industry& Resourcesdoc 2
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One of the issues that must be seriously addressedis the cross-jurisdictionalproblems

(impediments)which Commonwealthlegislationand policy initiatives almostalwaysdeliver at

Statelevel wheretheon-groundaffectbecomesevident.

Thereis a consistentfailure to tracktherealeffect of legislativeprovisionsand to considerlikely

outcomesin the commercialsensefor thosewho will be affectedbeforean Act is promulgated.

In this way,~thelegislativeprocesscanin itself, becomean impedimentto mineral investmentthrough

a failure to put practical,commerciallyacceptablepractisesin place,which can be easily complied

with by developersin a winlwin sense.

Thereis an increasingawarenesswith respectto both the Commonwealthand the WesternAustralian

Governmentsof just how seriousthe recentfour yeardownturn in Mineral Exploration investment

really is, in termsof futuremineral production.

This is evident from this Inquiry and from the Western Australian Government’sInquiry into

GreenfieldsExplorationheadedby JohnBowlerMLA.

Therehasalso beenan Inquiry into methodsof improving the WesternAustralianProjectApprovals

- 1 Process,headedby Dr Michael Keating,aretiredCommonwealthPublicServiceOfficer.

Inquirieshavealsobeenheld into ameansof clearingthehugebacklogof MineralTitle Applications,

which standscurrently at approximately 10,500 and into Forms of Agreements,which might be

suitablefor usewith NativeTitle Claimantsto free-uptheNative Title Claimsdeterminationprocess

by theWesternAustralianGovernment.

This Inquiry needsto familiarise itself with theseStateInquiry outcomesandthe implicationsfor this

investigation,asthe impedimentsareoftenofacross-jurisdictionalnature.

AMEC hasmadecomprehensivesubmissionsto all of theseStateInquiriesand would be happy to

makeavailablecopiesofthesepaperson request.

In the following paperAMEC hasoutlined perceivedimpedimentsto resourceexplorationand has

offeredpositivesolutionsto theseproblemswhereverpossible.

E:’Papers\Submissions, Proposals, Responses, Etc\2002\Submission to Hse of Reps Inquiry on Industry& Resourcesdoc 3
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5.0 THE STATUS OF MINERAL EXPLORATION IN AUSTRALIA AND WESTERN

AUSTRALIA

Mineral explorationin Australiahasbeenfalling at a time whenthe investmentis neededto sustain

nationaleconomicdevelopment.The mining industryunderpinstheAustralianeconomyand sustains

ourliving standards.

It is vital that Governmentsact to inhibit further falls andrestoreconfidencein this sector.Thereare

optionsavailableandtheymustbe reviewedasamatterof urgency.

5.1 EXPLORATION— THE REALITY

Explorationis the first stageof resourceextractionand mineral use.Most of the surfacegeology in

Australiahasnow beensearchedand we needto invest in more sophisticatedtechniquesto locate

commercialorebodiesunderground.Only exploration canmaintain existing production levels and

discovernewmines.

Exploration investmenthas fallen since a peak in 1997 after two decadesof generally rising

expenditure(Figure 1). It hasnow recoveredback to 1996 levelsbut thereis considerableconcern

that it will againdeclinefor thereasonssetout in thefollowing sectionofthis submission.

FIGURE 1: MINERAL EXPLORATIONEXPENDITUREIN AUSTRALIA (SMILLION)

Source:ABARE; AustralianCommodityStatisticsandAustralianCommodities
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5.2 THE CAUSESOF THE INVESTMENT SLUMP

The causesof the reductionin explorationeffort arevaried. Low commoditypriceswereasignificant

factor, especiallyfor Gold, and the consolidationof the resourceindustry hasreducedthe numberof

• largemining houses,with manynow havinga globalportfolio to spreadrisk. Overseascountrieshave

alsomovedto improvetheir investmentclimateandattractexplorationexpenditure.

Secondarycontributingfactorsin Australia includeaccessto landfor exploration.This is exemplified

by the fact that Australiancompaniesspentan estimated25% of their explorationbudgetoverseasin

2000-01.

The explorationprocessrequires accessto land for preliminary assessmentand mapping and for

subsequentdrilling whenpotential is thoughtto exist. Nativetitle constraintshaveeitherdramatically

reducedland accessor increasedaccesscosts,in mostAustralianStates. WesternAustraliahasbeen

one of the Stateshardesthit by native title claims and recentfigures show disturbingtrends,which

indicatethe positionmay worsen. AMEC has thereforeusedWA to illustrate the effect on a State

whichproducesa largepartofAustralia’smineralwealth.

SinceDecember1993 whenthe CommonwealthNative Title Act waspassedandproclaimed,native

title claimshavemultiplied at an alarmingrate. As at March 2001,therewere 575 activenativetitle

claimsAustraliawide with 133 of thosein WesternAustralia. Since 1993,therehasbeenonly 4 “full

approveddeterminations”of native title and only 3 of theseare in WesternAustralia. Progressis

painstakinglyslow.

Theescalationin thenumberof claimshasin turn impactedon thestatusofMining Lease,Prospecting

Licenseand ExplorationLicenseapplicationapprovals.The numberof titles grantedhasdeclinedin

every year bar one since 1994 (Figure 2 — Pg.6). The numberof mining titles in operationhas

remainedrelatively stablebut clearlygrowthhasnot occurred.

In 1989-90,5,076 applicationswerereceived,4,195 were grantedand 17,247tenementswere in force

in WesternAustralia. Eleven yearslater in. 2000-01,only 3,530 applicationswere received,1,675

were grantedand 17,326tenementswerein force.

E:\Papers\Submissions, Proposals, Responses, Etc\2002\Submission to Use of Reps Inquiry on Industry& Resources.doc 5
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FIGURE2: WESTERNAUSTRALIAN MINERAL APPLICATIONSGRANTEDAND TENEMENTSIN FORCE
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In addition, the total backlogof pendingexploration,prospectingand mining leaseapplicationsin

processhas gone from approximately2,700 at any one time prior to the implementationof the

CommonwealthNativeTitle Act to over 10,500at June2001,an increaseof 290 percent(Figure3).

FIGURE3: WESTERNAUSTRALIAN APPLICATIONSPENDING
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Thestatisticsreflectan industry in crisis. If thetrendin outstandingmineraltenementsis not reversed,

then the mining industry will continue to be severely affected. Mineral investmenthas been

consistentlylost overmanyyearsandthepositionis not improving. It is time for governmentsto take

this issueseriouslyandto actwith urgency.

The importanceof this issue meansthat all possibilitiesneedto be reviewed. This includesdirect

measuresto encourageexplorationinvestmentaswell asa renewedeffortto improvetheresolutionof

nativetitle issuesandtheoperationoftheNative Title Act 1993..

5.3 THE IMPORTANCE OF EXPLORATION

Explorationis the foundationon which the mining industrybuilds. Expenditurelevelshave a direct

correlationwith the value of mineralproductionand thusthe networth of themining industry to the

Australianeconomy.Overthe last 23 years,therehasbeena reasonablyconsistentthreeto five year

lag in theeffectofexplorationexpenditureon thevalueofresourceproduction(Figure4).

FIGURE4: AUSTRALIAN EXPLORATIONAND VALUE OF MINERAL AND PETROLEUMPRODUCTION,(SMILLION).
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Source:ABARE; AustralianCommodity StatisticsandAustralianCommodities

Themining sectorhasbecomethebackboneofthe Australianandparticularlythe WesternAustralian

economiesin the last threedecadeswith the gross value of mineralsproducedincreasingfrom $5

billion in 1977 to $54 billion in 2000-2001.

Mineral and energy exports currently represent 36 per centof Australianexports. The next most

important sector is farming with just overhalfof this level at 18 percentof totalexports.
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Overthe last5 years,WesternAustralianmining alonehasgeneratedmorethan $99 billion in mineral

and energyproductionand$2.8 billion in mineral explorationexpenditure(excludingpetroleum). In

thesameperiod,Australiaas a wholehasgenerated$190billion in mineraland energyproductionand

$9 billion in mineralandenergyexplorationexpenditure.This is an impressivefinancialperformance

andtheindustry’simpacton theeconomyis correspondinglysignificant.

If Governmentswant to retain the benefitsthe mining sectordelivers, they must assistthe

mineralexplorationindustryand thosecompaniesthat serviceit. They cando this by reducing

theimpedimentsto explorationand by ensuringthat the investmentclimate doesnot prejudice

investmentwhencomparedwith ourmain competitors.

5.4 GOLD EXPLORATION

Depressedgold prices over a sustainedperiod have continued to take their toll on gold

exploration in Australia. The US dollar gold price remainedlow throughout2000-01, averaging

$270an ounce. Marketconditionshavechangedsignificantly in 2002resultingin improvedprices.

Coupledwith otherpressuressuchasnativetitle and issuesassociatedwith Aboriginal Heritage

and the environment,gold has,and will continueto suffer more proportionatelythan other

minerals. In termsof explorationexpendituregold fell by 47 percent($343million) between1996-
97 and2000-01,comparedwith a37 per centfall ($427million) for all minerals.

For muchof the 1 990s,gold dominatednon-petroleumexplorationexpenditureandin 2000-01,gold

still accountedfor 53 percentof the total. However, the continuedlow pricesandpriceoutlook, land

accessproblems,falling levels of investmentfunds, takeoversand the increasedattractivenessof

overseaslocationswill continueto suppressthe viability of gold explorationand thereforethe gold

production industries. Gold productionhasfallen for thethird consecutiveyearand is forecastto

fall againin the2001-02 financialyear.

This forecast goes to the heart of the problem. Between 1997 — 2002 there has been a

preoccupationwith Brownfieldsexploration(onor associatedwith productionsites)asopposed

to Greenfieldsexploration(areaswhich aredistantfrom existingmines).
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The drop in production results from few new mines being brought into production and the

terminationof someproductionfacilities dueto theexhaustionof deposits.

Mineral explorationmustbe increasedto reversethis trend.

One central reasonthat must be recognisedand kept in perspective,is the role gold played, in

determining the extentof the reductionin mineral explorationinvestmentin WA in theperiod 1997 —

2001. A big proportionof the reductionrepresentedthe rapid drop in gold exploration investment,

which in turn was the result of what washappeningto the global gold market. Other metalswere

affectedbut not to thesameextent.

Thedropin Gold explorationwasdrivenby:

Depressedglobal prices for gold during the period. This causeda drop in gold exploration

investmentlevelsof47%($343m)between1996/97and 2000/01,comparedwith a 37%($427m)drop

for all minerals.

Worldeventssuchasadepressedworld economyandthemarketdisruptionassociatedwith economic

conditions experiencedin SouthEastAsiaand morelatterly by Japanaddedto the eventsinfluencing
the industry’soutlookduringthe period. (Thereareearly signsofrecoverycommencinglate 2001 and

continuing in early2002althoughMineral explorationexpenditurecontinuesto fall).

Pressureon gold prices (which maintaineda remarkablyflat price rangeover a long period)

from CentralBank selling from a variety of countriespreventeda demandpremiumbeingbuilt

into theprice asa resultof demandexceedingmine supply. CentralBank selling appearedto be

tailored to filling the supply/demandgap to maintaina stableprice. (Thereis a gap of anestimated

1,000— 1,500tonnesof gold perannumbetweenmine supplyand globaldemand).

A subsequentfall in availability of risk capitaldueto emergingcompetitionfor suchfundsfrom

the Biotech and IT industriesand becausethe continualfall in gold pricesover a sustainedperiod

madegold explorationan unattractiveinvestmentdestination.

The associationbetweenmineralexploration,expenditureandproductionlevels is illustratedin

Figure4 Page7 of this submission.
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5.5 OVERSEAS EXPLORATION

Overseasexplorationexpenditureby Australian basedcompaniesremainedhigh in 2000-01.

Accordingto an annualsurvey of themineralsindustryby theMineralsCouncil of Australia1,offshore

mineral andpetroleumexplorationexpendituretotalled $180million in 2000-01. This represents26

percentof total explorationexpenditureby Australianbasedcompaniesin thesample.

A largeproportionof Australia’soverseasexplorationdollarsare spentin North and South America.

South America accountedfor over 38 per cent of the total overseasexploration expenditureby

companiesin the MCA survey in 2000-01. This was followed by North America (24 per cent) and

Africa (17 per cent).

5.6 THE ROLE OF JUNIORRESOURCECOMPANIES

Many so-calledjunior resourcecompaniesbegin life as an ExplorationCompany. They areusually

“floated” andlistedon theAustralianStockExchangeunderstrict rules.

An importantfeatureof thisprocessis thatbecausea relativelysmallamountof initial capital is raised

($M4 - $M10 usually), the onus is on the companyto perform. This meansadding value to the

company’slandassets(miningtenements)to showthattheyareworthy of furtherinvestment.

A studyout of London someyearsago establishedthat a considerablepercentageof theworld’s

mineraldeposits(and subsequentlymines)werediscoveredby junior companies.

This indicates the vital role that junior companiesplay in the industry. They provide the

dynamicthatdrivestheindustry.

In recentyearsmany (but notall) NationalandMulti-National companieshavere-inventedtheir place

in the industry throughthe following process:

• By downsizing their in-houseexploration divisions and in some cases,virtually closing them

altogether,asaresultof thatdecision.

• By investingin small,professionalexplorationcompanies.This took a rangeof forms from joint

venturing,to direct investment.

• By movingto buy projects,ratherthandevelopprojectsfrom within their own company.

I Minerals Industry 2001 SurveyReport,MineralsCouncil ofAustralia
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Theinterestingpartof this decisionis that:

a) Largecompaniesobviouslybelievedthatprojectswould continueto be availableto purchase

which

b) Acknowledgesthepre-eminentrolejunior companieshavein “mine finding”.

The only obstacleto the processwas the supply of money to smaller companiesto allow them to

functionat an optimal level. Thebiggercompaniesbecamethatmoneysourceduring the 1997 — 2002

downturn.

Juniorresourcescompaniesnot only providethisvital mineralexplorationrole they alsoprovide

themeansfor small investorsto obtaina growthstakein theResourcessector.

Junior companiesusuallybasetheir initial Public Offers (IPO’s) on 20 centshareswhich then find

theirown level dependenton companyfortunes.

Thesejunior companiesarethereforea catalystfor investmentin resourcesandmanygrow into

sizeableresourcecompaniesover time.

Theyaretruly therealdynamicthatdrivestheMining Industry.
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6.0 THE AUSTRALIAN MINING INDUSTRY

The developmentof a nation’sstrengthsand competitiveadvantagesshould form the basis of

anyeconomicstrategy. Sucha strategyshould focus on industrieswith high growth potential.

Clearly, considerableopportunities to further developand expandAustralia’s mineral and

energyprocessingindustriescurrently exist.

Mineral exploration and mining contributes significantly to all aspectsof the Australian

economyandin particular,theWesternAustralianeconomy. In additionto generatingsubstantial

employment opportunities, investment and income, the mining industry has become one of the

country’smajorexportearnersandaneffectiveweaponin theongoingFederalGovernmentstrategyto

reducethe nationaldebt.

Despiterecordlevelsofmineral and energyproductionin the2000-01financial year, it is with some

cautionthatthis successis celebrated.At theotherend oftheprocess,mineral explorationexpenditure
levelshave still not recoveredand remainat levels equivalentto the mid 1990s. Gold production

continuesto fall evendespitetherecentincreasein its pricesincetheSeptember11, 2001 events.

Given theheavydependenceof the industryon explorationandnewinvestmentfor its success,these

statistics continueto issuea strong warning of a severedownturnin the industry if the trend is not

reversed. This will haveamultiplier effectonboth theAustralianand WesternAustralianeconomies

given their significant contributionto both of theseexport incomes,governmentrevenuesand both

direct andindirectemployment.

6.1 EXPLORATION

It is importantto recognisethat the ability of Australia’s mineralsand energy sector to maintain

mediumto longtermgrowthandcontinueits contributionto nationaleconomicperformance,is vitally

linked to the levelsof investmentin mineralexploration. While we continueto seestrong growth in

mineral production,this is due primarily to the outputofmajor resourceprojectsdevelopedover the

last decade,recentincreasesin overseasdemandand a lower Australiandollar. The continuinglow

levels in explorationexpenditureover the last 3 years,will not be realisedin falling output for 5 or

moreyearshencein mostmetals,but they areanalarmingwarningofadownturnin an industrywhich

is apillar oftheAustralianeconomy.
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In 2000-01,Australianmineral explorationexpenditure(excludingpetroleum)totalled$721 million.
Although this representsan increaseof approximately7 percentfrom the previousyear, it is still 14

percentbelow 1998-99levelsandequivalentto explorationlevelsexperiencedin 1993-94.

Australia’senergyexplorationexpenditurerecoveredin 2000-01,increasingby 44 per cent. This is

largely aresponseto recenthikesin petroleumprices.

With averagepricesfor mostother metalsexpectedto be lower in 2001-02,mineral explorationasa

whole is not expectedto recover quickly. Continueduncertainty in the gold industry, ongoing

problemswith resourceaccess(namelynative title), and falling real metal prices are all likely to

ensurethat themineralexplorationindustryremainsfairly stagnantin theshortto mediumterm.

6.2 MINERAL PRODUCTION

In 2000-01,Australianmineralandenergyproductionincreaseddramaticallyto $54,204million. This

‘ representsa 27 per centincreasein the valueof productionsince1999-2000. This increasereflects
higheraverageworldpricesandexportvolumesandaloweraverageAustralianexchangerate.

In 1999, Australia produced49 per cent of the world’s rutile, 35 per cent .of the world’s

zirconium, 31 percentof the world’s alumina,27 percentof theworld’s diamonds,25 percent

of theworld’s ilmenite,23 percentof theworld’s lead,16 percentof theworld’s iron-ore,and

23 percentof theworld’suranium.2

6.3 EXPORTS

Perhapsthe most importantrole mining playsin theAustralianeconomyis in the exportsector. The

valueof mineral and energyexportshasincreasedby 55 per centsince1996-97with 27 per centof

that increaseoccurringin thepast financialyear.3 Mineral andenergyexportscurrently represent46

percentofAustralianmerchandiseexportsand36 percentoftotal exports.

Figure 5 displays the value of Australianmineral and energy exportssince 1996-97. Australia’s

mineralandenergyexportsin 2000-01 increasedsignificantly from thepreviousfinancial yeardue in

most part to sharplyhigher world prices,a lower Australianexchangerateand increasedoverseas

2 1999 figures arethe latestavailable data.

~ The value of Australian mineral exports may be higher than the value of Australian mineral production due to variables such as current
exchange rates, transport costs and/or international commodity prices. The export figure quoted above was sourced from the ABARE
Commodity Statistical Bulletin.
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I demand. Export earningsare forecast to rise only modestly (1.5 per cent) in the coming year,reflectinglower increasesin averagepricesofmetals,with theexceptionofcoal.

FIGURE 5— VALUE OFAUSTRALIAN MINERAL AND ENERGYEXPORTS,1996-97TO 2000-01
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TheAsian regioncontinuesto be Australia’sprimarymineral exportdestination.This regionabsorbs

61 per centof Australianmineralexports. Japanand the Republicof Koreacontinueto bethe largest

individual importers of Australian mineral productsaccountingfor 42 per cent and 16 per cent

respectivelyof totalAustralianmineralexportsto theAsianregion.

Australia’snext mostimportanttradingregion is Europewhich purchased7.5 per centof Australia’s

mineral exportsin 2000-01,downfrom 14 percentin 1998-99. Northand SouthAmericapurchased

approximately4 percent.

It is evident from this datathat Australia is dependenton the Asian region for its mineral exports

market. Economicandpolitical strategiesmustfocusbothon thesustaineddevelopmentof Australia’s

tradeandcommercialactivitieswithin theAsianregionaswell asdiversificationof tradeto otherparts

of theworld market.
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6.4 THE ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE AUSTRALIAN MINING INDUSTRY

6.4.1 CONTRIBUTION TO GROSSDOMESTIC PRODUCT

In 2000-01,theAustralianeconomyslowed its growth with an increasein real grossdomesticproduct

of only 2.5 per cent, down from 4.4 per cent in 1999-2000. The mining industry contributes

significantly to Australianeconomicgrowth. In 1999-2000,it contributedover $26 billion (4.2 per

cent) to GDP andthis figure is expectedto behigherfor 2000-01.

6.4.2 TOTAL PRIVATE CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
While mining is importantto GDP, it also makesa significant contribution to total private capital

expenditure. In 2000-01,privatenew capitalexpenditureon mining totalled $5.3 billion. Although

substantial,this representsa slight decreasefrom thepreviousyear and a 53 per centdecreasesince

1997-98.Themining sectormadeup only 13 percentof totalprivatenewcapitalexpenditurein 2000-

01, comparedto 23 per cent in 1997-98. Privatenew capital expenditureis expectedto increase

significantly in 2001-02(by 28 percentto $6.8billion).

6.4.3 CONTRIBUTION TO GOVERNMENT REVENUE

The Australiancommunity benefits from growth in the mining industry through contributions to

government revenuesin the form of mineral royalties, direct taxessuchasincometax, and indirect

taxessuchasstampduty, salesandpayroll tax.

A surveyby the Minerals Council of Australia4 showedthat the industry paid $2.7 billion in total

direct taxesand $460 million in indirect taxesto Stateand Federalgovernmentsin 2000-01. Total

governmentrevenueincluding taxeslevied on lendersandshareholdersaswell asrail andportcharges

totalled$5.2 billion in 2000-01,which is 9 percenthigherthanthepreviousyear.

Thecommunityalsobenefitssubstantiallyfrom thesocialcontributionmadeby theindustry. A large

proportionof thepublic andprivate infrastructurein remoteareaswasbuilt and is maintainedby the

mining industry. Many regionalcentresandremotetownsareheavilydependenton themining sector.

Minerals Industry 2001 Survey Report, Minerals Council ofAustralia
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6.4.4 EMPLOYMENT

Themineralandenergyresourcesindustryalso directly employedover 78,000personsin 2000-0l~.It

is estimatedthatfor everyone personemployedin the industry,another3.5 jobs arecreatedelsewhere

in theAustralianeconomy.Theindustry thusprovidesanother273,000jobs Australiawide.

6.4.5 CONTRIBUTIONS TO REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The Mineral Exploration and Mining Industry role in driving regional development,is well

established.

Theclassicexampleis thePilbarairon oreindustry. TherearemanyothersthroughoutAustralia. The

Pilbararegionatthestartof the 1960’s,wasmainly apastoralregionwith very basicinfrastructureand

with mainly coastal populationcentres. Forty years later the region is now well provided with

railways (albeit private),roads,communicationsandcommunityservicesof all types,andhasseveral

inlandpopulation centresassociatedwith mine sites. The region’s ports arewell-developedmodern

facilities capableof taking thegiant orecarriersemployedin the iron ore trade.Thearea’spopulation

hasincreaseddramatically.

At a lesserlevel, companiesemployedin the busines~of exploringfor andmining adiverserangeof

metals,areaprimeeconomicdriverof regionalcentresthroughoutAustralia.

Some of the best examplesperhaps,are found in WesternAustralia where Kalgoorlie, Leonora,

Laverton,Mt Magnet,Menzies,CoolgardieandNorsemanarerelianton theMining Industryfor their

economichealthand growthopportunities.

Mineral Explorationprovidesasteadycashflowfor isolatedtowns andcommunities. The real effect

of thedownturnfrom 1997 — 2002 referredto in otherpartsof this submission,haslargely fallen on

theseregionalareas.

More than$400Mhasbeenremovedfrom theseregionaleconomiesandcentres.Theeffectsin many

areasare reducedincomesfor local merchants,reducedemploymentopportunitiesand a flow of

peopleto biggercentres,asaresult.

ABARE, Australian Commodity Statistics.
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Removalof impedimentsto mineralinvestmentandprovisionof a meansto mobiliserisk capitalfrom

thecommunity,is avery cost-effectivewayofrevitalisingMineralExplorationin regionalcentres.

Upturn in the industry will havethe effectof improving growth opportunities,employmentand the

generaleconomiesofthesesmall regionalcentres,thusreversingthe negativetrendsevidentbetween

1997—2002.
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7.0 GEOSCIENCE AUSTRALIA: ITS INDUSTRY AND COMMUNITY ROLE, ITS

FUNDING NEEDSAND ITS ABILITY TO STIMULATE MINERAL INVESTMENT

The Geosciencesare fundamentalto the successof the Mining Industry from the Exploration stage,

throughproductionandduringtheclosureof spentmines.

It is a well acceptedfact that there is a direct linkage betweenthe level of private mineral

exploration expenditureandthevalueof mineralproductionin a region,stateor country.

It is also well establishedthat wise governmentsmake public investmentsto provide basic

geological data(known as pre-competitiveinformation) to stimulate the interestof mineral

explorationcompaniesandto enticethemto investin a given area.

This data is used not only for mineral search purposes, but increasingly of late for

environmentalquestions,seismicassessments(earthquakes),landuseplanning,thecorrectionof

dry land salinity and for sundryother purposesacrossthe spectrumof government,including

domesticandindustrialsupplyof groundwater.

7.1 COMPETITION FOR THE EXPLORATION DOLLAR

In the past few years South Australia, New South Wales, Queensland,Victoria and more

recently the Northern Territory, have increased their spending on high-tech geological

initiatives. It is also clear, that those Statesand Territories instituting well thoughtout strategic

programs,to achievelong-termobjectives,aresimultaneouslystrengtheningtheirgeologicalsurveys

asapartof theirstrategy,theexceptionbeingQueensland.

All of thesestratagemsare ultimately targetedat winning an improved share of available

mineralinvestments,but the coreelementremainsthe productionof state-of-the-artgeoscience

data.

7.2 GEOSCIENCE — THE FOUNDATION OF THE FUTURE MINING INDUSTRY

AMEC has long held the view, that successiveCommonwealthand State Governmentshave

consistentlyunderratedtheimportanceof obtainingandprovidinggeoscientificdataasa means

of stimulating mineral investment,and have relied to too greatan extent on the very high

mineralprospectivityof someStatesto attractthoseinvestments. .
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Governmentsupportspendingon geoscienceand researchand developmentgenerallyremains

deficient. In critical areassuch as the production of public geoscientific information the

investmenthas beenpatchy with someStatesand Territories funding crash programmesto

stimulateinterestin theirjurisdictions,with othersjustmaintaininga steadyoutlay. In termsof

future royalties to be earnedand generaleconomicadvantageto be gained this is less than

sensible.

Perhapsworsestill, is thefrightening lackof a formalCommonwealth/ Stateapproachthrough

coordinatedprogrammesto producehigh net-worthproductsin a cost-effectiveway.

Oneissuethat cannotbe left to the StatesandTerritories,is the questionof cross-jurisdictional

issuesandprogrammes.

The“rocks don’t stop” just becausea Stateboundaryhasbeendrawnon amap.

GeoscienceAustralia is the only agencywhich can effectively coordinatecross-jurisdictional

work on awhole-of-Australiabasis.

The Commonwealthmust assumeresponsibilityfor continentalgeoscienceprogrammesand provide

leadershipin acoordinationrole to ensurethepropergeologicalmappingof Australia.

The StatesandTerritories,if left to theirown devices,will tendto work on issuesof immediatevalue

in termsof theMining industry,orwatersupply issues,to quotejust two examples.

GeoscienceAustraliacantakea continentalview in planningcollection of data.

Benefitsin termsof geosciencedatawhich will be useful to both the Commonwealthandthe States

andTerritories,will result.

In this way Governmentcan ensurethe continuation of the benefitsthe industry deliversby

judiciouspublic investmentin thegeosciences.

Australiais riding on thebackof themining industry andthetime hascomefor Governmentto

makeaseriousstrategicinvestmentin thecontinuationof thatindustry.
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Therateof growthin themineralsindustryhasthereforeprobablybeenlessthanoptimal duringmany

periodsof Australia’shistory asa result. Irrespectiveof that, Australiahasdevelopeda world class

mining industry.

In Section5 of this submissionit hasbeenshownthat explorationexpenditurehascollapseddueto a

varietyof reasons.

In light oftheseeventsandthe reality of a 50% reductionin mineral explorationspending,Australia

cannottakefor grantedthat without considerableeffort, this dropwill be re-addressedanytime in the

short to mediumterm.

Investmentin futuremineralexplorationwill go to thoseStatesandCountriesthat earnit.

Oneof the bestways of attractingthe peoplewho control mineralexplorationexpenditures,is

for Australia to signal its intention to provide ongoing public geologicaldata at a level of

excellencebeyond that offered by our competitors,(other countries). There is a secondary

benefitin that positive action of this naturemayreclaiminvestmentthat may otherwisebe lost

overseas.

7.3 AN ASSUREDRETURN ON PUBLIC INVESTMENT

Governmentis assuredof a return on any public investmentin collection of geoscientific

information. There is an undeniablelinkage betweenmineral exploration expenditureand

mineralproduction. (SeeFigure 6—repeatofFigure 4 Page7).

FIGURE 6: AUSTRALIAN EXPLORATION AND VALUE OF MINERAL AND PETROLEUM PRODUCTION, (SMILLI0N).
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Anythingwhich increasesmineralexplorationwill ultimatelyproducea return to Australiaor a

State, in the forms of direct royalty collection and direct and indirect tax collection, and from
increaseddownstreameconomicactivity resultingfrom exploration,mine developmentand the

ongoing operationof mineral productionfacilities. This is particularly importantto Regional

areas.

Secondaryguaranteesarisebecause:

• Modernsociety is dependenton the mining industry’sproductsandwill increasinglyneed

thoseproductsassocietyevolvesinto thefuture.

• Globalpopulationsaregrowing,so thereis anassuredand growingexportmarket.

• Socalledthird world countries(thedevelopingcountries)providenot only thepromiseof

new mining initiatives in their own jurisdictions,(which Australiais well-placedto drive

and service)but new growth marketsas their populationsseeka higher standardof

living.

• The Australianmining industry is stateof the art in its approachto its business.It is

thereforegood businessfor governmentsto investpublic moniesin collectionof geoscientific

data,to strengthenandassistthis coreindustry.

• TheAustralianMining Industryalso leadstheworld in rehabilitationof minedareas.

This intellectualpropertyis now exportedasa discreteexport product,togetherwith otheradvanced

technologydevelopedby theindustry in recentyears.

7.4 THE ESSENTIAL COMMUNITY ROLE OF GEOSCIENCE AUSTRALIA

Thereis anongoingproblemin educatingthecommunity, Governmentsand all groupsoutsideof the

Mining industry,on the importanceof gatheringgeoscientificinformationasa meansof stimulating

mineralexplorationandsubsequentmineraldevelopmentandfor otheressentialcommunityuses.
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Denialof theworth of geoscientificdatais simplistic in natureandignoresthemultiple scientific

uses to which information gatheredby GeoscienceAustralia can be put and the enormous

benefitthis deliversto theentirecommunity.

Someofthepositivecommunityusesof geoscientificinformationinclude:-

1. Stimulatingmineralexplorationand, thus,futuremining developments.

2. Focusing and optimising mineral explorationexpenditureby providing a bank of public

geoscientificinformation,which obviateshavingto starteachexplorationeffort from scratch.

3. Developmentof regional mineralsandpetroleumprospectivityprofiles to target the most

prospectiveareasfor exploration.

4. By identifying areaprospectivity,allowing informedchoicesin termsof variouscommunity

usesbetween,eg,NationalParks,ConservationZonesor Development.

5. Monitoring,predictingandrecordingseismicactivity andevents.

6. Identifying and providing information on the most suitable areasand soil types for

developmentof large-scaleagriculturaldevelopments.

7. Identification of likely future salt proneareasin terms of dry land salinity and farming

needs.

8. Interpretingthegeologyof existingsaltaffectedareas,to revealwhich correctivemethodis

mostappropriate.

9. Planning use in terms of siting of new towns and allied facilities, services and

infrastructure.

10. Thediscoveryanddefinition ofgroundwaterresourceson a wholeof communitybasis.
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11. Providing a central geoscientific contact point for the wider geoscientific community

includingUniversitiesandtheCSIRO.

12. Providing a baselineplatform of geoscientific knowledgeupon which the scientific and

commercialcommunitycandevelopongoingresearchin geoscientificmatters.

This list is indicative of an evolving relevantgeoscientificagency,producing datawith a wide

spectrumapplicationanda highly relevantcommunityrole.

7.5 STATE / COMMONWEALTH ISSUES

In terms of geoscientificvalue-adding,one untappedmeansof leveragingvalue, is to design

formal, interfacedCommonwealth/Stateprogrammeswhich will deliverenhancedoutcomesin
measuredtimeframes.

This approachwas tried in the National Mapping Accord. The programmewas terminatedfor a

numberof reasons,not the leastof which was reluctanceby thePartiesto honourfunding formulas.

TheNationalGeoscienceAgreementreplacedtheAccord. Unfortunatelythis agreementis also rather

informal and does not formally commit to an ongoing programmewith statedobjectives, funded
accordingly.

It is AMEC’s view that this joint approachto geoscientificwork is of critical importanceand

should be restructuredto becomea coordinated,effective meansof improving collection of

geoscientificdata.

TheCommonwealthandtheStateswouldneedto formally committo a properlyplannedinitiative and

allocatefundsto an agreedprogrammeto producearangeofdata..

AMEC hassupportedand promoteda projectwhich fits very well in a Stateand National sensewith

bothmineral andwater issuesandis anexcellentexampleof thecoordinatedCommonwealth/ State

approachadvocated.
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The AustralianNationalSeismicImagingResources(ANSIR) is an importantnationalresearch

facility which operatesa programmeto imagethe natureandstructureof the continentalcrust.

Most programmesareinterfacedwith GeoscienceAustralia.

Specialised,mobile, truck-mountedSeismicunits areusedin thefield work.

The proposalis to usethis unit to undertakea seismictraverseacrossthe WestMusgravearea
(which is an emerging Western Australian minerals province) and to incorporate in this

traverse,theOfficer and AmadeusSedimentaryBasins,to producewaterresourcedata.

The twin purposesof collection of mineral data and data relatedto the form and structureof the

Officer andAmadeusBasinsin termsofwaterdata,would be achieved.

The fundsspentwould havebeenefficiently appliedfor maximumreturn.

RECOMMENDATION - , , -

That Governmentpreparea strategywhich would involvecooperativeprojectwork involvingthe

Commonwealththrough GeoscienceAustralia and theStatesthrough their respectiveGeological

Surveys,to jointly producebasic geologicaldatafrom remoteandprospectiveareasofAustralia,

whichwill enhanceinterestandmineralinvestmentin thoseareasandproduceinformationofState

andFederalimportanceon continentalwater resources.
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8.0 ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS

8.1 NATIVE TITLE — FINDING A WORKABLE SOLUTION

BACKGROUND

On 3 June 1992, in its Mabo (No.2) decision,the High Court of Australia recogniseda form of

customarynativetitle, which it said hadexistedfor “time immemorial”. Thedoctrineof terranullius,

that the land belongedto no-onebeforeEuropeansettlement,wasrejected.In the processof deciding

in favourof theMeriampeople,who occupythe Murray Islandssituatedin theTorresStrait, theCourt

establishedadoctrineof nativetitle whichnow haseffect throughoutthewholeof Australia.

In responseto theHigh Court ruling, the KeatingLabor Governmentdraftedthe Native Title

Bill 1992. Following considerableParliamentaryandpublic debate,theNative Title Act was passed

by both housesof the FederalParliamenton 22 December1993 and cameinto effect on 1 January

1994.

The WesternAustralian Coalition Governmentenacted its own legislation, the Land (Titles and

TraditionalUsage)Act 1993 (WA) on 2 December1993. TheAct wassuccessfullychallengedin the

High Court by Aboriginal plaintiffs. In a decisionhandeddownon 16 March 1995,theCourtheldthat

the WesternAustralian legislation was inconsistentwith the Racial Discrimination Act 1975 and

effectivelystruckit out.

Thehighly political debateassociatedwith thepassageof theNativeTitle Act (theNTA) focused

primarily on social justice questionsrelating to rural and urban Aboriginal groups. Little

attentionwaspaidto the implicationsof the legislationfor the wider Australiancommunityand

futureeconomicdevelopmentof thenation.

Despiteaccusationsby uninformedcommentators,the Australianmining industrydoesnot opposeor

reject the conceptof nativetitle, nor doesit havea philosophicalor political objectionto awarding

Aboriginal Australiansnativetitle. Theindustry’sgrievancesin relationto the legislationstementirely

from theAct’s unworkableprocesses,mostnotably thoserelatingto theclaim determinationand‘right

to negotiate’processes.
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As anticipated by AMEC in 1993, the NTA has become the most significant statutory

disincentiveto domestic mining industry investmentever encounteredby the industry. The

lodgementandregistrationof nativetitle claimshassteadilyincreasedin recentyears.Currently,over

one third of Australia’s landmassis underclaim, while in WesternAustralia,90 percentofthe State

is underclaim.

The Wik amendmentsintroducedby the currentCommonwealthCoalitionGovernmentin June 1998 to

rectify the legislation’smajor shortcomings,have failed to deliver the results soughtby the mining

industry due to theirheavy relianceon State-basednative title regimes.The establishmentof State

nativetitle regimeshasprovedvery difficult, due to theFederalAttorney-General’sapprovalof State

regimesbeingsubjectto FederalParliamentarydisallowance.

The FederalParliament’sability to disallow proposedStateand Territory native title regimes

has,unfortunately,transportednative title to a new level of politicisation. The ALP and minor

parties in the Senatehaveobviouslyresolvedto claw backtheirperceivedlossesin relationto the Wik

amendmentsby disallowing or amending, so as to neutralisethe effectivenessof the State and

Territory regimesproposedto date,,despitedecisionsby the Attorney Generalwhich certify that the

StateandTerritory legislationcompliedwith theNTA.

Efforts respectivelyby the Northern Territory Governmentand latterly by the WesternAustralian

Governmentto haveTerritory andStateregimesimplementedin accordancewith Section43A ofthe

Native Title Act havebeendefeatedby theOppositionandminorpartiesin the Senate.Theonly State

wheretheSenatehasallowedany form ofStateregimeto becomeoperationalis Queensland,andthis

Act hasnowbeenfurtheralteredby the FederalCourt,striking out somepartsofthe legislation.

The Senategutted the original QueenslandAct and the net effect is that the right to negotiate

dominates.The Section43A schemefor pastoralleaseholdland was disallowedby the Senate.The

schemenow applyingin Queenslandis actuallymorerestrictivethantheCommonwealthlegislationit

replaced.The Queenslandlegislation is sorestrictive in termsof mineral explorationthat exploration

for mineralsin Queenslandhasvirtually cometo a completestandstill,evenbeforethe recentFederal

Courtjudgement.
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To demonstratethe problem, from mid-2000and throughout2001 over 11,000 WesternAustralian

prospecting,exploration,mining and mining infrastructuretenementapplicationswere stalled in the

Departmentof Mineral & Petroleum Resourcessystem, awaiting grant due to the difficulties

associatedwith native title. Furthermore,a significantnumberof the 11,000 tenementapplicationsin

thesystemat that time werelodgedup to five yearspreviously.The Wikamendmentshavedonelittle,

if anything,to reducetheapplicationbacklog. The currentStateLaborGovernmentis now seekinga

way to reducethe backlog. In early 2002The TechnicalTaskforcechairedby Native Title Tribunal

member,Bardy McFarlane,presenteda report on ways to dealwith the backlog,which is currently

being consideredby Government.

In contrast,beforethepassageoftheNTA, approximately2,500tenementapplicationscouldbe found

in theWesternAustraliansystematany onetimeawaiting grant.

In November 1998, the Miriuwung-Gajerrongpeople,whosetraditional country crossesthe border

betweenWesternAustraliaand the Northern Territory, had their native title claim recognisedby a

singleFederalCourtjudge.Thecasewent on appealandin May 2000TheFull Courtfoundthat native

title hadbeenextinguishedoversignificantpartsofthe claimedareaincluding certainpastoralleases.

In the light of this decision,theWA Departmentof Mineral andPetroleumResources(DMPR) sought

to reducethe backlogofmining tenementapplications. Thetotal numberof applicationsin theDME

system was reducedto about 10,500. Following the election of the Gallop Labor Government,

however,this processwassuspended.At thetime ofthepreparationofthis submission,thenewState
Government’spolicy intentionsremainunclear.

TheFull FederalCourt decisionin theMiriuwung-Gajerrongcaseis currentlythesubjectof an appeal

to theHigh Court. A decisionon theappealis expectedsometime in 2002.

THE ISSUES

Despitethe Wikamendmentsto theNativeTitle Act in June1998, manyhistoricalproblemsassociated

with the legislation remain unresolved,while a number of new difficulties have materialised

subsequentto thepassageoftheamendments.

1. The claim determinationprocessprescribedby the Act doesnot readily interfacewith the land

title systemsoperatedby the StatesandTerritories, or with establishedcommercialprocesses
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which form society’s basis for commerceand trade.The claim determinationprocessnaively

assumesthat changesto land usage and proposeddevelopmentscan be halted indefinitely

pendingthe resolutionof native title claimsand, assuch,ignoresthe commercialrealitiesfaced

by themining industry.

For example,manynativetitle negotiationsin trainbetweenclaimantsand minersfor up to five

years have made little progressdue to the difficulties associatedwith multiple overlapping

claimsand/orexorbitantand unrealistic‘compensation’demandsmadeon the part of some,or

all of the claimantsinvolved. Unfortunately,the commercialtimeframesexplorersand mine

developersmustadhereto provideextraordinaryleverageto claimantsin their efforts to extract

financialandotherbenefitsfrom developers,desperateto commenceaprojectto accessa global

market“window”.

2. “Native title” is not definedby the Native Title Act, nor are the rights and responsibilitiesit

confersclarified. The absenceof a clearand practicaldefinition of native title in the Act has

fuelledaconsiderabledegreeofspeculationasto whatnativetitle is and hascreateda climateof

acuteinvestoruncertainty.

To illustrate, JusticeMalcolm Lee’s November 1998 decisionin relation to the Miriuwung

Gajerrongnative title claim in the northernregion of WesternAustralia and the Northern

Territory, raisedmore questionsthan answersin relation to what rights and responsibilities

nativetitle holderscanexpectto haverecognised.

The FederalCourt’s March 2000 decisionsubstantiallyclarified the position and overturned

JusticeLee’sdetermination.In turn, the nativetitle holders,the Stateof WesternAustraliaand

otherpartiesappealedtheFederalCourt’s decisionto theHigh Court. This makesa mockeryof

the widespreadbeliefthatnativetitle determinationswould, overtime,progressivelyunveil what

specificrightsandresponsibilitiescomprise‘native title’ andcreatea regimeof certaintyfor the

mining industry.

In short,althoughstatutorilyrequiredto negotiatewith nativetitle claimants,nineyearsafterthe

passageoftheNativeTitle Act mining companiesremainjust asuncertainof whethernativetitle

is merelytheright to passover,hold ceremonieson, andtakesustenancefrom, claimedareas,or

alternatively,theexclusivepossessionofandmineralrights associatedwith suchareas,orboth.
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3. While the introductionof a strengthenedclaims registrationtest via amendmentto the Act is

routinelydescribedasabig advancein termsoftheAct’s workability, it hasin practicedelivered

very little tangible benefit to the industry. This is due to a growing numberof native title

claimantsamalgamatingtheir claims merely to ensureformal registration by the Tribunal and

therefore accessto the right to negotiate.Following registration, many claimants party to

amalgamatedclaims simply revert back to individual negotiationswith mineral developers,

ratherthanundertakenegotiationsasan amalgamatedgroup.

Clearly, this situationis not theoutcomesoughtby theFederalGovernmentandtheindustry.As

the Native Title Act is silent on the issue, however, the legislation cannotstop the practice,

which is commonplacein provenmineralprovincessuchasthe EasternGoldfields in Western

Australia.

Furthercompoundingthis problemis the fact that since introductionof the revisedregistration
test,a numberof appealshavebeenlodged in the FederalCourt by native title claimantsand

StateGovernmentsalike, disputingTribunal decisionsto acceptor reject claims. This situation

hasproducedongoing developeruncertaintypendingthe appealoutcomes,while a claimant’s

ability to repeatedlyamendandre-lodgetheirclaim,hasonly addedto theconfusion.

4. Almost fouryearsafterthepassageofthe Wikamendments,not asingleStatenative title regime

hasbeenestablishedapartfrom a regimeof dubiousmerit in Queensland.This is due solely to

the need for CommonwealthParliamentaryendorsementof State and Territory native title

regimes and, more specifically, the ALP and minor parties attitudes to the composition of

proposedStatelegislation. It now appearscertainthat without major Senateamendment,State

andTerritory attemptsto establishnativetitle regimeswill prove futile.

The Senate’streatmentof WesternAustralian’snative title legislation,which sawtheALP and

minor partiescombineto ensurethe legislation’s disallowance,was all themore disappointing

given that the proposedStateregimehad, accordingto the FederalAttorney-General,satisfied

the criteria applicable to State native title regimesas prescribedby the amendedAct under

Section43A.
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5. While AMEC hasneversupportedtheprocessof disallowanceof legitimate Statelegislation by

the CommonwealthParliament,a suggestionthat theCommonwealthParliamentbe affordedan

ongoing right to scrutinise,seek amendmentto and disallow subsequentamendmentsto State

andTerritory nativetitle legislation,asenactedby StateandTerritory Parliaments,hasseriously

increasedAMEC’s concerns.

As repeatedlydemonstrated,newlegislation,regardlessof its nature,will almostalways require

subsequentrefinementto achieve workability and to resolve unforseenproblems that only

becomeapparentonceanAct is in force.

AMEC is also concernedthat should the CommonwealthParliamentbe affordedthe ability to

vet later amendmentsto Statenative title legislation, theALP andminor partiesmay thenseek

broaderrangingFederalinvolvementin otheraspectsof a Stateor Territory’s legislativeaffairs.

6. The extreme uncertainty generatedby the Native Title Act has prompted many mining

companiesto reassessinvestmentpolicy with respect to their Australian operations.The

impositionof lengthynative title timeframesandescalatingcompliancecostson an industrythat

must contendwith volatile global markets,long developmentlead times and huge capital

investments,is arecipefor economicdisaster. -

(Forfurther information,seeAMEC‘s ‘EssentialDatafor Australia’s Mining Industry’ and the

‘CoreIssuesPaper— MineralExploration,A CrisisRealised’.)

In relationto mineralexplorationparticularly,recentyearshavewitnesseda growingnumberof

Australianmining companiescommitting substantialpercentagesof their mineral exploration

budgetsoffshore. In Australiatoday, themajority of domesticexplorationexpenditure(which

has plummetedin recent years) is being spent on grantedmining leases,ie., ‘brownfields’

exploration,while overninetypercentof Australianmoneygoing offshoreis spenton grassroots

or ‘greenfields’ explorationprograms. Given that greenfieldsmineral explorationrepresents

the researchand developmentsectorof the industry, and is the sourceof future mines, these

statisticsareasourceofmajorconcern.
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Although Section 26A of the amendedNative Title Act permits the establishmentof State

regimeswhich exemptmineral exploration from the right to negotiateprocess,negotiations

betweenStateand CommonwealthGovernmentofficials on the form suchregimesshould take

havebecomedeadlockedon thequestionofallowing drilling, anessentialexplorationactivity.

TheSection26A schemethat hasbeenallowedby the Senatein NSW and the schemeproposed

for Queenslandallow for titles to be grantedbut actually prohibit on-ground exploration

activities without first obtaining the consentof native title parties. This effectively limits

explorationto privatelandwhereonly landholderconsentis required.

7. The Statelegislationenactedin WesternAustralia,subsequentlydisallowedby the Senate,relied

on a ‘right to consult’ ratherthana ‘right to negotiate’ in orderto provideameansof indigenous’

involvement in a dialogue with mining industry project developers.A ‘right to consult’

normalisesthe currentlegislativeprocesswhich is seriously flawed in that grantinga statutory

‘right to negotiate’to personswho havenot beenawardedanyrights to the land in questionis a

nonsensein commercialterms.

No otherpotential‘landholder’ in Australiahassuchalegislativeprivilege.

While thereis a legal differencebetweena ‘right to consult’ and a ‘right to negotiate’,the end

result in terms of compensationis exactly the same,but critically for the mining industry the

timeframes,andhencecosts,areconsiderablyreduced.

Compensationis in the handsof themining companyand will be governedby the commercial

ability ofa projectto carrycosts.If thecostsof compensationaretoo great,the miningcompany

will walk away,resultingin no compensationbeingreceivedby Aboriginal claimants.

The ‘right to negotiate’actsasa real disincentiveto investmentin Australia’s mining industry

andhasbeenamajorimpedimentto industrydevelopmentsince1993.

8. Clearly, the Native Title Act hasfailed both the mining industryand Aboriginal Australians.

While the establishmentof a workableadministrativesystemwhich providesgreatercertainty,

equity andconsistent,timely outcomesfor native title claimants/holdersandmineral developers
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is desperatelyneeded,it will not be achievedwithout further changesto the Act and a major

changein theattitudeof theFederalALP andminorparties.

In the first instance, the Act should be amendedto prohibit native title claimantsfrom

negotiatingseparatelywith developers~f their claim formspart of an amalgamatedclaim.

Amalgamatedclaimsshouldoperateassuch, ie., negotiationswith mineral developersshould

takeplaceon anamalgamatedbasis.

2. TheFederalALP and minorpartiesshouldacceptthe Wik amendmentsand ceasetrying to

mitigate their perceivedlossesby blocking movesto establish State/Territory native title

regimesthatadhereto theparametersprescribedbytheamendedAct.

3. AMECis also committedto ensuringthat theFederalParliamentis notaffordedan ongoing

ability to scrutiniseand disallow subsequentlegislativeamendmentsto Stateand Territory

nativetitle regimes,onceestablished. Given that Section43A of theamendedActprovides

theCommonwealthMinister with an ability to revokeFederalParliamentaryapprovalofState

nativetitle regimesthat, throughamendment,no longermeettheregimecriteria stipulatedin

theAct,ongoingSenatescrutinyofStateregimesis unwarranted.

4. Finally, AMEChaslongarguedthatmineralexplorationtenementsshouldbeexemptedfrom

theright to negotiatedue to the low impactnatureof suchtenements,coupledwith thefact

that a tiny percentageof mineral exploration tenementsever result in a mine. Mineral

exploration representsthe Australian industry’s future. The establishmenttherefore, of

State/TerritoryregimesunderSection26A of theAct that exemptmineralexplorationfrom

the right to negotiateprocess,shouldbe progressedby the Commonwealthwith Stateand

Territory Governmentsasa matterofurgency.

The Native Title Act has not worked since its enactmentin 1993 and the 1998 Wik

amendmentshavedonelittle to improvethelegislation.AMECremainscommittedto making

the Act work and in so doing ensuringthe industry’s ability to accessland for mineral

development,while simultaneouslydelivering economicand social benefits to native title

claimantsandholders.
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8.2 INDIGENOUS PROTECTED AREAS

Thismatteris part of the Commonwealth’sjurisdiction andis administeredby EnvironmentAustralia.

In November 1999, the Indigenous Policy Coordination Section of Environment Australia

prepared a discussion paper entitled “Options for developmentof law enforcement powers to

indigenous protected area managersin Western Australia.”

The paper was not releasedfor public comment, but neverthelessAMEC secureda copy of the

document.

It was the first disclosurethat suchaconceptas “IndigenousProtectedAreas” (IPA’s) existed. The

mining industry,which hadnot, andstill has not, everbeenconsultedon how theconceptmight affect

the processof mineralexplorationandmining on landsoproclaimed,is seriouslyconcernedaboutthe

potentialeffect the initiativewill haveon landaccessacrossarangeof landtenures.

The paper disclosedthat IPA’s were a componentof the National ReserveSystem(NRS), that

the program was funded from the National Heritage Trust and that it aimed to enable

indigenous land holders to managetheir properties for conservation, particularly Biodiversity

Conservation.

The methodof securingIPA’s is basedon voluntaryaction by indigenouslandholderswho apply to

participate.

The discussion paper canvassesthe view that IPA’s will be managed in accordancewith

internationally recognised protected area standards and guidelines. The standards and

guidelines arenot identified.

The paperthenstates- “In orderfor IPA’s to be effectively managedby indigenouslandholdersfor

Biodiversity Conservation,indigenousland holders must have the means to effectively control

activitieswithin IPA’s suchasvisitor accessandactivities.”

Devolutionof law enforcementpowersfrom theStateto IPA managerswasproposed.
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EnvironmentAustraliahasproposedthe useofStatelawsto achieveits purposeofcontrolling entryto

IPA’s becausetheCommonwealthdoesnot itselfhaveany meansto achievethis function.

The laws to achieve this end cover diverse areassuch as Trespass,Power of Arrest, Wildlife

Conservation,Law Enforcement,Aboriginal Heritage,Fisheriesand Aboriginal Communitymatters

and by-laws.

These proposals highlight the fact that IPA’s createdby the Commonwealthby policy and not

by statute,are anartificial and questionableuseofpower.

Thepaperraisedsomanyquestionsthat AMEC wrote to the PrimeMinister in February2000 raising

ninequestionsto whichwe soughtanswers.

On 18 April 2000 a completelyunsatisfactoryreply wasreceivedfrom Senatorthe Hon RobertHill,

Minister for the EnvironmentandHeritage.

AMEC thenwrote to SenatorHill on 14 August2000 seekingdefinitive answersto the questions

raisedin the Februaryletter to thePrimeMinister.

Finally, on 20 September2000, a detailedreply to AMEC’s questionswas forthcoming from the

Ministerwhich is attachedasAppendixA.

AMEC was alarmed to read in the Minister’s reply that a total of 33,908,936 hectares

(throughout Australia) had already either been declared as IPA’s or identified as potential

IPA’s.

Significantly the bulk of this total lies in Western Australia where 28,435,000hectares is

projected for proclamation or 83.85% of thetotal area contemplatedto date.
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THE ISSUES

The declarationof IPA’s is a policy process,not a statutory system, and this alone raises

questionswhich go to themotivesdriving this initiative.

By linking indigenous interests (land holdings) with Biodiversity Conservation, the

Commonwealthhas, by using two areasin which it has a central interest and influence,

successfullyintrudedinto StateandTerritory affairs in termsoflandmanagement.

2. By bringing internationalstandardsandguidelinesinto theIPA process,the Commonwealthhas

furthershoredup its positionunderits ForeignAffairs powers.

3. While assuranceshavebeengiventhat land accessto declaredareaswill not change,whenthe

answersto AMEC’s questionsare analysed,the contraryposition is revealed. (Seeanswerat

Question8, AppendixA)

4. As IPA’s can be declared over any land type and title (and the systemis not confinedto just

indigenouslandholdings),pastoralleasesandfeesimple landsownedby any landownercanbe

included.

In Western Australia alone indigenous interests hold more than 50 pastoral leases. No

doubt other Statessuch as Queenslandand the Northern Territory have similar potential

problems.

Whenandif an IPA is declaredovera PastoralLeaseheld by an Indigenousperson,personsor

corporation,an immediateconflict of landusewill be created.

A PastoralLeaseis offered and held for the purposeof depasturinganimalsand the rights

conferredincludearight to removeandusetimberfor stockyards,fencesandbuildings,theright

to establishroadsand airstrips and indeedto do suchthings asare consistentwith a working

pastoralstation.

The IPA in contrast,is declaredto preservebiodiversity conservation,which is clearly at odds

with theproductiveuseof the land(hencethequestion8 response).
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5. Becausethedeclarationprocessdependsonly on agreementbetweentheCommonwealthandthe

land holder, thereis no formal processfor the greaterpublic interestto be considered,nor is

therea way for Stateor Territory Governmentsto have meaningful input on socio-economic

issues,or futuredevelopmentneeds.Nor arethereany independentappealprocesses,contraryto

theprinciplesof naturaljustice.

The mining industry has no way of knowing when or over what land a declarationis being

consideredandconsequentlyis deniedanyopportunityto protectits landaccessinterests. Other

industriesarein a similarsituation.

6. A systemhasbeencreatedwhich caneasilybeexploitedby anti developmentand conservation

groups,which couldvitally affectaccessto areaswhereIPA’s havebeendeclared. It would be

relatively simple for a dedicatedlobby groupto createa public perceptionthat becauseIPA’s

involve both indigenouslandand biodiversity conservation,that no commercial development

canproceedor evenbecontemplated.

This form of manipulationof public perceptionshas alreadyproven successfulin creating

National Parks, WildernessAreas, World Heritage Lands and some ConservationReserves,

which effectively become“no go” areasfor mineralexplorationandmining.

The answerto question 8 in Appendix A saysit all:-

“In circumstanceswhere exploration or mining activities approvedthrough existing(State)

procedures significantly impact upon Biodiversity Conservation on an Indigenous

Protected Area, the status of the area would be reviewed. Note that up to 25% of a

protected area may be used for other purposes, providing those activities do not

compromisethe conservationvaluesof thewhole area.”

Again, the answerdoesnot specify underwhat Act, treaty or internationalinstrumentsucha

processwould bemanagedor evenjustified.

7. By the creation of another barrier to land accessfor mineral exploration and mining,

Australia’s interestsare not being served.
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Mineral investmentis being further restrictedat a time of greatestneed. Mineral exploration

uponwhich future mining dependshasslippedin termsof investmentdollars from $1.048Bper

annumin 1996/1997to $721M per annumin 2000/2001,a drop of $327M. Australia as a

destinationfor thehigh risk investmentwhich drives themining industry, is now less attractive

to global investors,for anumberofreasonsresultingin Australiabeingby-passedby investorsin

favourofothercountries.

8. The EnvironmentalProtectionand Biodiversity ConservationAct is beingusedasa meansof

encroachingon StateandTerritory affairs. Recentmovesto include a greenhousetriggerandto

bring HeritageissuesunderthisAct, evidencesthis disturbingtrend.

1. That, in accordancewith normal democraticprocedures,all such biodiversityprotection

measuresin thefuture be implementedby legislation which requires the scrutiny of the

FederalParliament.

2. That the declaration of IndigenousProtectedAreas be suspendeduntil a full public

assessmentoftheworth oftheprogramand its implicationsfor productiveindustriessuchas

themineralexplorationand mining industry, oil andgasinterests,andfor Australia’s States

andTerritories, is carriedout.

3. That any public Inquiry provide ample opportunityfor submissionof views by all major

stakeholdersand all other interests.

4. That the inquiry’s terms of reference be determinedby the Council of Australian

Governmentsandthatanysubsequentreportsbe deliveredto that Council.

5. As the instigator of the problem, the Commonwealthprovide all fundingfor an effective

inquiry to beconducted.
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8.3 ABORIGINAL HERITAGE

TheMining IndustrysupportsthepreservationofAboriginal sites,andculturalobjectsandmaterial,as

an importantpartofAustralia’sheritage.

The FederalAboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Heritage ProtectionAct and State Aboriginal

HeritageActs however,arecapableof beingusedto delayprojectswhere some sort of disputehas

arisenover AboriginalHeritagevalues.

While Aboriginal Heritage is an important matter in its own right, it is also assumingincreasing

importanceof late in terms of its relevancein Native Title claims, as a meansof demonstrating

“connectionto theclaimedland”.

Thereis thereforean increasedneedto ensurethata systemexists,backedby legislationto ensurethat

Aboriginalissuesgenerally,aredealtwith in an efficient andtimely manner.

A beneficialoutcometo all will result.

Aboriginal Heritage has the ability to affect mineral exploration, particularly in terms of costs,

when a companyreachesa point where ground-disturbing activities arecontemplated.

At that point someform of “clearance”surveymayneedto be undertakenunderthe StateAboriginal

HeritageAct, a suitably qualified consultantmaybe requiredand severalindigenouspeoplemay be

neededto assistandthereforepaidandprovisioned,for thedurationof thesurveyfieldwork.

While a once-off procedure on a given pieceof land may be reasonable,indigenous peoplehave

often forced surveysover the sameground on severaloccasions,as new companiesconduct new

programmes.

In sucha duplicatedprocedurelargeamountsof explorationfunds arewastedand lost to productive

use.

AMEC is of theview that once-onlysurveys should be enforcedand that data collectedshould be

stored for future useby an independentauthority.
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While to dateonly isolatedoccasionshavearisen,wherebyhavingfailed to usea StateAct to prevent

progressof a project, individuals have resortedto using the FederalAct, the potential exists for

mischievousmisuseof the FederalAct to createdelays,while the processesof the FederalAct are

undertaken.

Thereneedsto be a reviewof the interfacesbetweenthe Federallegislationand StateActs, to ensure

thatduplication ofprocessandconflict of requirements,areremoved.

That theAboriginal and Torres StraitIslanderHeritageProtectionActbe assessedand amended

wherenecessaryto ensure:

a) That Bilateral Agreementscan be drawn up betweenthe Commonwealthand the States,to

allow the States to undertake investigatoryfunctions associatedwith applications for

protectionundertheCommonwealthAct;

b) That thereis requirementfor sufficientevidenceto beproducedat time ofapplication by an

applicantfor protectionof a site, object or cultural material, to validate the application as

genuine;

c) That theFederaland relevantStateMinister be requiredto conferon any issueraisedunder

theFederalAct,whichhasan ability to affecta State’sDevelopment;

d) That where possible, the provisions of the CommonwealthAboriginal and Torres Strait

IslanderHeritageProtectionAct,bealignedwithStateprovisionsto providea morestandard

Commonwealth/Stateapproachand to removeobviousanomaliesand leveragepoints, which

couldpromotemisuse.
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9.0 ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

9.1 THE COMMONWEALTH ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION BIO-DIVERSITY CONSERVATION ACT
1999— PROMOTING DUPLICATION AND UNCERTAINTY

In June 1999, following monthsof political debateand public conjecture,the FederalParliament

passedtheEnvironmentProtectionand Biodiversity ConservationAct 1999,(theEPBCAct). TheAct

cameinto force on 16 July 2000. The deferralof the commencementdatewasdesignedto give the

StatesandTerritoriestime to establishbilateral managementagreementswith the Commonwealth,as

prescribedby theAct.

TheEPBCAct, in Section45, providesthattheMinister mayenterinto bilateralagreementson behalf

of the Commonwealth.A bilateral agreementis defined as a written agreementbetween the

CommonwealthandaStateor Territory that:

• providesfor theprotectionof theenvironment;

• promotestheconservationandecologicallysustainableuseofnatural resources;

• ensuresanefficient, timely and effectiveprocessfor environmentalassessmentandapprovalof

actions;

and

• minimises duplication in the environmental assessmentand approval process through

Commonwealthaccreditationof theprocessesoftheStateorTerritory.

The openoppositionby the Statesand Territoriesto the EPBC Act generally,resultedin therebeing

no bilateral agreementssignedwith the Commonwealthby thetime of the July 2000 commencement

date.TheStatesand Territoriesby and largeviewedthelegislationasanunnecessaryandunwarranted

incursioninto their rightful landuseandenvironmentalmanagementresponsibilities.(At thetime of

the preparationof this submission,to the bestof our knowledge,only Tasmaniahasnegotiatedan

agreementwith theCommonwealth.)

The EPBC Act identifies six areas of national environmentalsignificancethat can trigger the

CommonwealthGovernment’sinvolvementin theenvironmentalassessmentandapprovalof proposed

actions.
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Theseare:

• World Heritageproperties;

• Ramsarwetlandsofinternationalimportance;

• Listed threatenedspeciesandecologicalcommunities;

• Internationallyprotectedmigratory species;

• Commonwealthmarineareas;and

• Nuclearactions,includinguraniummining.

To date, AMEC understandsthat more than 400 projects have already been referred to the

Commonwealthunder the provisions of the Act, resulting in significantly increasedworkloadsfor

companiesinvolved in assessmentsand producinga financial bonanzafor environmentalconsultants

andecologists.

Moreover,the thenMinisterfor the Environmentand Heritage,Senatorthe Hon RobertHill, madeit

plain that the Commonwealthintendsto add greenhouseandheritageto the six existing “triggers” in

theAct.

On 16 November2000,theMinister releaseddraftregulationsanda discussionpaperwhich confirmed

his intentionto amendtheEPBCAct to providefor a ‘greenhousetrigger’. Underthedraft regulations,

the EPBC Act would be triggered by major new developmentsif they were likely to result in

greenhousegasemissionsof morethan0.5 million tonnesof carbondioxide in any 12 monthperiod.

A projectexceedingthe triggerthresholdwould be automaticallysubjectto an environmentalimpact

assessmentprocess.

On 7 December2000, legislationwas introducedinto the Senateto amendthe EPBC Act to provide

for the nationallisting of heritageplaces.A place in the Environmentand HeritageAmendmentBill

(No. 2) 2000 is definedto includea location,areaor region,a building, or groupof buildings, their

fixtures and fittings and their immediatesurroundings.The intention is to list nominatednatural,

historic andindigenousplacesof outstandingsignificanceto thenation,eitheron aNationalHeritage

List or a CommonwealthHeritageList, following an assessmentby a proposedAustralianHeritage

Council. The 2001 FederalelectioncausedtheseBills to lapsewhenthe Parliamentwas prorogued.

(The reintroductionof threeBills to the Parliamenton 27th June,2002 dealingwith future Heritage

matterssignalsa continuationof Government’scommitmentannouncedby SenatorHill in December,

2000. AMEC is currentlyreviewingtheBills).
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AMEC’s understandingof the attitudes of the State and Territory governments to the

Commonwealth’sintendedaddition of greenhouseand heritagetriggersto the EPBCAct is that they

are strongly opposedto the proposedlegislative amendmentsproviding for theseadditional triggers

andhavemadetheirviews knownin blunt termsto thepreviousMinister, SenatorHill.

Evenbeforethe Act cameinto force in July 2000, EnvironmentAustraliawasseekingwaysto extend

its applicationthrougha policy devicewhich would link landsheldby Aboriginalsto the conservation

ofbiodiversity usingnationalheritagetrustfunding.

The EPBC Act, in Section 176, providesthat the Minister maypreparea plan for a bioregionthat is

within a Commonwealtharea.The Minister may also, on behalfof the Commonwealth,co-operate

with a State or Territory, or a State or Territory agency,or any person,in the preparationof a

bioregionalplanthat is not wholly within aCommonwealtharea.

The Minister, in preparingthe plan, must carry out public consultationon a draft of the plan. A

bioregionalplan mayincludeprovisionsconcerningthecomponentsofbiodiversity, the importanceof

economicand social values, objectives relating to biodiversity, priorities, strategiesand actions,

measuresfor communityinvolvementandmechanismsfor reviewingandmonitoringtheplan.

(For more information on AMEC’s views on biodiversity, please refer to AMEC briefIng note —

BiologicalDiversity— ConservationandSustainableUse AppendixB.)

Thereachandimpactofthe EPBCAct wasdemonstratedto theQueenslandfarming communityin a

recentdecisionof the FederalCourt. In what was describedby legal commentatorsas a landmark

case,theFederalCourt grantedan injunctionto restrainCardwelllycheegrower,Mr RohanBosworth,

from using anelectric grid systemto protecthis cropsfrom spectacledflying foxes. The injunction

wassuccessfullyobtainedon the applicationof Dr Carol Booth, a wildlife researcherandmemberof

theNorthQueenslandConservationCouncil,on thegroundsthatthegrid systemwaskilling thefoxes.
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ISSUES

While AMEC welcomesthe reform of Commonwealthenvironmentallaw, the implementation

of theAct hasintroducedanunacceptabledegreeof industryuncertaintyand exposesthemining

industry to significantadditionaloperationalrisk. Thepotential for duplicationof environmental

process,longer project approval timeframes and increasedindustry compliance costs are

considerable.

2. The effectivenessand efficiency of the EPBC Act can only be achievedby the existenceof

Commonwealthand State/Territorybilateralagreements.AMEC is deeplyconcernedthat should

the mainland Statesand Territories decide not to enter into bilateral agreementswith the

Commonwealth,the resultwill be significantadditional ongoingcompliancecostsaccruingto

the mining industry,anda widespreadand wastefulduplicationof environmentalprocess. (This

stateofaffairshasalreadyoccurredin theabsenceof bi-lateralagreementsover 2 years).

Additionally, the Act makesno attemptto explainhow a long-termduplicationofenvironmental

processwill be avoidedin the permanentabsenceof bilateral agreementsbeingsignedbetween

the CommonwealthandtheStates/ Territories.

3. While AMEC supportsthe Commonwealth’sdesire to becomeinvolved only in mattersof

national environmentalsignificance,the termsignjficant impact, althoughusedextensivelyin

relation to mattersof national environmentalsignificance,is not definedin the Act. AMEC is

concernedthat the legislation’s failure to define such an important term will enhancethe

Commonwealth’sability to furtherexpandits involvementin Stateand Territory environmental

approvalprocessesand in so doing, increaseinvestorsovereignrisk levels,promotedeveloper

uncertainty,increasecompliancecostsandlengthenprojecttimeframes.

4. The proposalto amendthe EPBC Act to providefor a greenhousetriggerdiscriminatesagainst

the mining industry.Theproposedregulationsdeliberatelytarget the resourceand development

sectorto the exclusionof all other private and commercialactivity that results in greenhouse

emissions.TheamendmentsasdraftedalsodiscriminatebetweenStatesandTerritoriesin that it

is the Statesof WesternAustralia and Queenslandand the Northern Territory which mainly

produce the nation’s mineral wealth and which will therefore bear the brunt of the

Commonwealth’sintervention.
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5. The heritageBills introducedinto the Senateare supportedby AMEC to the extent that they

proposeto establishtwo national heritage listings, a National Heritage List and a separate

CommonwealthHeritageList, designedto preservefor future generationsAustralia’s unique

heritage.AMEC’s concernswith the Bills are that they do not expresslyprovide for any input

into the nominationand assessmentprocesswhich would serveto advisethe Minister on the

socialandeconomicramificationsoflisting any particularplacethathasbeennominated.

The compositionof the proposedAustralianHeritage Council is restricted to personswith

experienceor expertisein mattersofheritageandthe amendinglegislation asdraftedexpressly

prohibits the Council, whenmaking its assessments,from consideringany matterthat doesnot

relateto aplace’sheritagevalues.

Furthermore,the Minister, having made his or her decisionto include a place on a national

heritagelist, is not accountableto the FederalParliamentor to anyoneelsefor the decision.

Neither is there, contrary to acceptedprinciples of natural justice, any independentappeals

processavailable to affectedpersonswherebyassessmentsmade by the AustralianHeritage

Council or decisionsmadeby theMinister, canbe challenged.

6. AMEC has long arguedthat thereis no environmentalreasonto disassociatethe mining and

milling ofuraniumore from themining andmilling ofothermineralssuchasgold, mineralsand,

nickel and iron ore. The classificationby the EPBC Act of uraniummining and milling asa

matter of national environmental significance and as such, an automatic trigger for

Commonwealthenvironmentalassessment,is aprovisionAMEC considersto bediscriminatory,

misleadingand unwarranted.

7. Section25 ofthe EPBCAct allows additional mattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificanceto

be declaredby theCommonwealthvia regulationscreatedundertheAct. TheAct stipulatesthat

the CommonwealthMinister must ‘invite the appropriateMinister of each State and self-

governingTerritory to give the EnvironmentMinister commentson the proposal within a

specifiedperiodof atleast28 days.

Thelegislationdoesnot however,requiretheEnvironmentMinisterto reachagreementwith the

StatesandTerritories. In fact, the Act expresslystatesthat regulationsmay bemadeevenif no

agreementis reachedwith theStatesandTerritories.
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8. Part9, Section131, of theAct enshrinesa dramaticdeparturefrom thedecisionmakingprocess

prescribedby the previousCommonwealthEnvironmentProtection(Impact of Proposals)Act

1974. Under the 1974 Act, project approvalsweremadeby the ‘Action’ Minister, who, in the
caseof mineraldevelopmentproposals,was the Minister for Resources.The Action Minister

was, however,statutorily requiredto takeinto accountany considerationsof an environmental

naturesuggestedby theCommonwealthEnvironmentMinister.

Under the 1999Act, however, the Minister for the Environment is the final decision-maker

on developmentapprovals.Although Section131 of the EPBC Act provides for a degreeof

consultation betweentheEnvironment Minister and other “relevant” Ministers during the

decision making process,the Environment Minister will neverthelesshave the ability to

disregard the commentsof the other Minister(s) in relation to a project, veto a project, or

imposeon a project conditions which are not supported by the other relevant Minister(s) in

question.

Given thatenvironmentalassessmentrepresentsonly oneaspectoftheproject approvalprocess,

which incorporatesarangeof otherfactorsincluding theeconomicand social implicationsof a

development,AMEC viewsPart9 oftheAct asunlikely to deliverbalanced,workableoutcomes

for themining industry.

9. With respectto the developmentof bioregional plans, the EPBC Act provides for public

consultation,but there is no requirementfor the Minister to invite the participation and

agreementoftheStatesandTerritoriesin theformulationof theseplans.

RECOMMENDATIONS - -- - ,

AMECproposesthat theActbeamendedto incorporatethefollowing recommendations:

1. The term signjficant impact should be defined in the legislation according to established

scientjfic protocols andfollowing Commonwealth consultation with all State and Territory

governments.
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2. That theproposalto add a greenhousetrigger to the list ofmattersofnational environmental

sign~ficancebe abandoned. The existing six triggers are broad enough to ensure that all

developmentsofnational environmentalsignjficance comewithin the Commonwealthsphere

ofinfluence.

3. Failing the abandonmentofthegreenhousetrigger, theproposedamendingregulations bere-

draftedto removefirstly, any discrimination againstthe resourceand developmentsectorand

secondly,againsttheStatesof WesternAustralia and Queenslandandthe Northern Territory,

which largelyproducethe nation ‘s mineralwealth.

4. That the heritage legislation currently before theParliamentbe withdrawn or extensivelyre-

draftedto providefor, firstly, broadcommunityand businessinput into the nomination and

assessmentprocess,secondly,for the Minister to be madefully accountable to the Federal

Parliament for his heritage listing decisions and, thirdly, that an appropriate appeals

mechanismbeput intoplaceto accordwith theprinciplesofnaturaljustice

5. That nuclear actions, ie, the mining and milling of uranium ore, not comprisea matter of

national environmentalsignjficanceandthereforenot be classifiedasan automatictriggerfor

Commonwealthassessment.

6. That any addition to mattersof national environmentalsignjficance be made by legislative

amendment,opposedto regulation,following agreementby all Statesand Territories.

7. That anyfurther referral ofprojectsto the Commonwealthbe suspended(the relevantStates

and Territories to maketheprojectassessments),until such time asbilateral agreementshave

beenfinalisedwith all StatesandTerritories wishingto concludesuch agreements.

8. The CommonwealthEnvironment Minister should explain, as a matter of urgency, how

Commonwealth duplication of State and Territory environmental approvalprocesswill be

avoidedin the permanentabsenceof bilateral agreementsbetweenthe Commonwealthand

someStatesand Territories.
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9. That decisionsto grant or otherwisetreat aproject approval,shouldcomprisea jqjj~tdecision

of all relevantCommonwealthMinisters. In the eventthat a Ministerial consensusproves

unattainable,FederalCabinetshouldmakethefinal decision.

10. That Section176 ofthe EPBCAct be amendedto providefor theagreementofthe Statesand

Territoriesto bioregionalplanswhich affect them.
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10.0 WATER RESEARCH, MANAGEMENT AND ALLOCATION

Given that Australia is the driest continent on Earth and that mining is totally dependenton an

adequatesupply of water of suitable quality, to processore being mined, research,management

and allocation ofwater is critical to mining developments.

Dependenton the ore type being mined and the extractionprocessbeing employed, water quality

requirementsvary.

Gold for example,canbe processedusing hyper salinewater in the Carbonin Pulp and Carbonin

Leachprocess,whereasatthe otherend ofthescale,LateriteNickel Oreusing anAcid PressureLeach

process,needsrelativelyhigh qualitywaterto work effectively.

While managementofwater resourceshas traditionally beena Stateissue,there has increasingly

been instanceswhere the Commonwealth has entered into arrangementswith Statesto manage

and improve water quality as a result of salinity effecting river systemssuch as the Murray

Darling systemfor example.

It is fair to sayhowever, that for a variety of reasons,no cohesiveplan has yet beendrawn up to

investigate the major underground supplies held in various major sedimentary basins

throughout the continent, to establish volume, quality, recharge potential, sustainable use

parameters and thus cross-generationalas well as cross-jurisdictional affect asthese reservoirs

often lie acrossState boundaries.

Thereis a needto establisha programmeinvolving GeoscienceAustralia initially, in defining the

geologicalprofile of the various Basins in conjunctionwith State GeologicalSurveys,and to then

involve otherCommonwealthand StateAgenciesin finalising the captureof datarelevantto volume

estimatesandassociatedmattersoutlined.

This is a matter of national importanceand should be given a high priority given its ongoing

importancein terms of sustainabilityof the resource,cross-generationalissuesand the ability to

developtheMining Industryin a sustainableway.
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That a Commonwealth/ Stateprogrammebe establishedto investigatethe major sedimentary

Basinswhich representa critical water resourcefor development,both currently andin thefuture.

The aim should be to establishthe structureof the reservoir, volume of water resource,recharge

rate ( jf any),and waterquality.

Thedata obtainedwouldbeenteredinto a discretesectionofa databaseandbepublicly available.
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11.0 STATISTICAL SERVICES

The flow of information from The Australian Bureau of Agricultural & Resource Economics

(ABARE) and the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) is a vital component in the industry’s

operations.

The primary datacollected by the ABS particularly, enablesthe industry to track its progressand

outcomesin arangeofcritical areas.

The informationprovidesongoingcomparativedata,which is in constantuseby economists,industry

organisations,GovernmentDepartmentsand Agencies,UniversitiesandPlanners,right downto local

communitylevel.

The dataallows informeddecisionmaking, makestracking of impacts of eventsand projectionsof

likely outcomespossible.

In recentyearsdue to budgetary cuts, the ABS has beenincreasingly forced into the“User Pays”

mode for someof its activities and is required to recoup a set percentage of its activities or

certain tasksare not undertaken, irrespectiveof their importance to the community.

This is not goodpublic policy and removesin somecases,vital information from public usage.

Recentlyfor example,AMEC soughtstatistical information for Metresof ExplorationDrilling on a

State basis, only to be told the informationwas not availablebecauseit was no longer collected.

Apparentlyit hadpreviouslybeencollectedwith financial supportfrom privatecompanieswhich had

nowwithdrawntheirsupport.

Explorationdrilling is an indicatorstatisticwhich shouldbe collectedin theindustry’s interestsaswell

asfor public use. The useand importanceof statisticsin attractingmineralinvestmentis usuallynot

raised,but is neverthelessimportant.
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• That theMining Industry’s basicstatisticalneedsbe ascertainedandthat thefunding needsof

theABS to collect,processandproducethe data relatedto those needs,be ident~fiedwith a

view to makingpossiblethesatisfactionof theprogramniesagreedbetweenstakeholdersand

government.

• That as part of the process,State Departmentsadministering the Mineral and Energy

industries be consulted,to determinewhether they areable to assistin theproduction of the

necessaryinformation from their own sources.
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12.0 ENERGY GRANTS (CREDITS) SCHEME

BACKGROUND

In a letter dated 28 May 1999 to the former leader of the Australian Democrats,Senator Meg

Lees,the Prime Minister, John Howard, agreed to an Energy Grants (Credits) Scheme(EGS) to

replace both the DieselFuel RebateScheme(DFRS) and the Dieseland Alternative Fuels Grants

Scheme(DAFGS).

TheDFRS wasintroducedin 1982, replacinga similar schemethat hadbeenin operationsince 1957.

The schemeprovides for the rebateof exciseto eligible purchasersof diesel fuel usedin off-road

vehiclesandequipment. The objectiveof the DFRS is to refundto businessesthe paymentof a tax

(excise) on an intermediate good, namely diesel and like fuels, and to enhancethe global

competitivenessof export orientedindustries,including mining, agriculture,forestry and fishing. In

thefinancialyear2000/01$ l.9b wasrebatedundertheDFRS.

The DAFGS was introducedin July of 2000 aspart of the HowardGovernment’sNew Tax System.

UndertheSchemeacentsperlitre grantis madeavailableto usersof dieselandalternativefuels in on-

road vehicles,with the exceptionof vehicleshavinga GVM of between4.5 tonnesand 20 tonnes

which areusedfor trips solelywithin definedmetropolitanareas. The objectiveof the DAFGS is to

lower transportandproductioncostsfor businesses.Thetotal of thegrantspaid in thefinancial year

2000/01 undertheDAFGS was$ 558m.

The legislatedpurposeoftheEnergyGrants(Credits)Schemeis to provideactiveencouragementfor

the move to the useof cleanerfuels while at the sametime maintainingentitlementsequivalentto

those availableundertheDFRS and DAFGS. Originally scheduledfor introductionon 1 July 2002,

the Scheme’scommencementdatehassincebeendeferredto 1 July 2003.

In a discussionpaperdatedMay 2001, the AustralianDemocratscanvassedfive options concerning

howtheEGSmightwork in practice. Theseoptionsmaybe summarisedasfollows:

1. Thedieselfuel rebatereceivedby an individualor companycouldbereplacedwith ‘credits’ that

havethe sametotal valueas the rebatesand grants,but cashingthem in would dependon a

proportionbeing spent on designatedactivities that reducedieselor alternativefuel usageand

are‘greenhousegasfriendly’.
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2. An EGScouldbedesignedto increasetherebatefor alternativefuels relativeto thatfor diesel,in

orderto directly encouragetheuseofcleanerfuels.

3. A third optionwould be to reducethe rebategiven to dieselandalternativefuels to createapool

of funds for expenditureon measuressuchas subsidisingvehicle conversionsto cleanerfuel

usageandimprovingtheefficiencyofexistingdieseloperations.

4. Anotheroptionwould be to allow theconversionof the currentrebatesandgrantsto lump sums

wherebyrecipientscould borrowin advanceagainsttheirentitlementsto createfunds for capital

investmentsin cleanerfuel conversionsandequipment.

5. A rebateschedulecould be introducedwherethe level of rebateis determinedby the pollution

standardmetby the particulardieselengine,eg vehicleswith Euro 111 engineswould attractthe

maximumrebateonceAustraliahadthenecessarylow-sulphurfuel.

On 8 July 2001, the Treasurer,PeterCostelloand the thenMinister for Industry, Scienceand

Resources,SenatorNick Minchin, announcedthe terms of referencefor an inquiry into fuel

taxation.

The taskofthe Committeeof Inquiry, chairedby themanagingdirectorofACIL ConsultingPty

Ltd, David Trebeck,was to examinethe total existing structureof Commonwealthand State

taxationof petroleumproducts,including the proposedEnergyGrants(Credits) Scheme. The

Committeewasrequiredto reportto Governmentby March 2002.

ISSUES

1. AMEC’ s memberspredominantlyoperatein remotelocationsand consequentlyconsumelarge

quantitiesof diesel fuel in off-road mining vehiclesand equipmentand in the generationof

power to maintain these remote exploration and mine sites. In many locations accessto

alternativefuels(ie. LNG, CNG) is restricteddueto geographicaland economicconstraints.For

manymineral explorersandproducersthereis no choicebut to usedieselfuel. Few minesare

servicedby electricity grids or gas pipelines. Where gas has become available, mining

companieshavetakenthe opportunityto switch from dieselto gasfor theirenergyneedswhere

thishasbeenshownto becost-effective.
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2. Leading off-road vehicle manufacturersare predominantly focusing on ensuring the latest

modelsof off-road mining equipmentcomply with Europeanemissionstandardsandarecapable

of operatingusing the latestbreedsoflow-sulphurdieselfuel products.

Additionally, thereare moves within the vehiclemanufacturingsector to producelarge scale

mining equipmentcapableof consumingalternativefuels, howeverthe lead-timeto move from

an experimentalversion (currently being assessed)to a successfulprototype of a full-scale

productionrun,will takeaconsiderablenumberofyears.

Hence,the mineral exploration,mining, and mineralsprocessingindustriesare still extremely

reliant on maintainingexisting fleets. Consequently,should the CommonwealthGovernment

impose covenantson the paymentof rebatesand grants dependenton the alternative fuel

capabilityof fleets,Governmentandenvironmentalstakeholdersneedto be mindful of the large

capitalexpenditurerequiredto procurenewandcompliantvehicles.

3. The discussionpaper distributed for commentby the AustralianDemocratscontains few

referencesto the mining sectorandthereforeit is not entirely clear what stancethe Democrats

are taking in relation to the industry. AMEC’s initial commenton the five optionsoutlined in

thepaperareasfollows.

The first two optionswhich refer to introducingcreditsand changingprice relativities would

severelyimpacton explorationcompanies,in particularsmallercompanies,thereasonbeingthat

mineral exploration in a field senseis usually completely off-road and mostly in remote

locations. Restrictingtheavailability of thedieselfuel rebatewould seriouslyimpacton thevital

activity of mineral exploration, reduce in-ground work and affect the future production of

minerals.

Pooling asdescribedin option 3 in the Democrats’paperwould result in the EGSnot meeting

the stipulation that it maintains benefits equivalent to those currently available under the

schemesit is intendedto replace,theDFRSandDAFGS. A pool of$ lOOm, the amountreferred

to in the discussionpaper, would not provide sufficient funds to subsidiseroad vehicle

conversionsandrelevantinfrastructureassuggested.
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DemocratOption 4, which wouldallow theconversionof dieselfuel rebatesand grantsto lump

sums,would be administrativelycomplex, susceptibleto complianceproblemsand could have

limited appeal in terms of recipientsbeing preparedto borrow againsta forecastedfuture

entitlement.

Thefinal option,option5, which suggestsalteringthefuel rebatescheduleaccordingto pollution

standards,has effectively been addressedby the Government’s intention to restrict the

entitlementunder the EGS from 1 January2006, whena mandatorystandardof 50 partsper

million of sulphurwill comeinto effect.

4. The entitlementscurrently available to the mining sectorunder the DFRS and the DAFGS

representa significant componentof the overall financial position of small to medium-sized

explorationandproductioncompanies.Any reductionin the level ofthebenefitsundertheEGS,

following its introduction on 1 July 2003, would have a direct impact on the level of

employment within the mineral exploration, mining and mineral processing industries.

Moreover,AMEC is firmly oftheview thatany reductionin the levelof theexistingbenefitwill

leadto thepossibleclosureofsomeexistingsitesandthusalossofemployment.

5. The Commonwealth Governmenthasnot adoptedany standardsin relationto emissionsfrom

off-roadmobile equipment. ThereareEuropeanstandardsavailableandthesecover industrial

drilling rigs, compressors,bulldozers,highwayexcavators,forklift trucksand roadmaintenance

equipment.

Werethe CommonwealthGovernmentto imposesimilar emissioncontrol standardson off-road

equipmentandvehicles,mineral explorationandmining companieswould needto immediately

assesstheimpacton their:

• existingdieselpoweredvehiclesandequipmentto ascertaintheircapacityto meetthe ‘new

standards’;and

• identify futurepurchasesof off-roadmobileequipmentandconfirmwhethersuppliersand

manufacturerswereableto comply with the ‘new standards’.
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The capital costsassociatedwith purchasingnew capitalequipmentfor a mining operationis

significant and the planningand lead time requiredto ensureall financial and management

considerationsareadequatelyaddressedis primaryto the successfuloperationof a mine. Any

additional burdenplacedon an operationof a mine (i.e. therequirementto sourceand purchase

new mining equipment)to meet new standardswithout the necessarylead time and due

commercialconsideration,could potentially impact on the viability of mining and exploration

activity.

6. Equally, the introductionof low sulphur diesel fuel during this decadewill requiremineral

explorationandmining companiesto assess:

• existing dieselpoweredvehicles and equipmentto ascertaintheir capacityto operateon

low andultra-low sulphurdiesel’and

• identify future purchases of off-road mobile equipment and confirm whether

suppliers/manufacturerscanmeetthe ‘new’ fuel standards.

7. In somesubmissionsto the Committeeof Inquiry into Fuel Taxation,particularly thosefrom

conservationand environment groups, the view was expressedthat the diesel fuel rebate

representedasubsidyto themineralexplorationandmining sector.

Therebateis nota subsidy.

The rebateis a refund ofexciseduty andshouldbe expressedin the Commonwealthbudgetary

paymentsassuch. It refunds,in part, to the mineralsexplorationand mining sectoroverpaid

taxes.

The rebateis restrictedto prescribedusages. Light vehicles,usedoff-road and poweredby

dieselfuel, areexcludedfrom theDFRS. Thereis no rationalefor this exclusionwhich penalises

in particularsmallermineral explorationand mining companies. It is purely a revenue-saving

deviceon thepartof theCommonwealthGovernment.
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12.1 COMMONWEALTH FUEL TAXATION INQUIRY —RECOMMENDATIONS AND COMMONWEALTH

GOVERNMENT RESPONSE

TheCommitteeof Inquiry receivedmorethan300 submissionsandheldconsultationsin capitalcities,

includingPerth.

Themainrecommendationsof theInquiry were—

• That fuel be taxed on the basis of energycontentand that this regime also apply to currently

exempt fuels.

• Twiceyearlyindexationofall fuel exciseandcustomsduty be reintroduced.

• TheexistingDFRSandDAFGS be replacedwith abusinessfuel credit scheme.

• The fuel sales grants scheme(FSGS) and the petroleumproducts freight subsidy scheme

(PPFSS)beabolished.

The Treasurer,PeterCostello, largely rejectedthe Trebeck Committee’srecommendations. In his

mediarelease,theTreasurerstatedthattheproposalto tax all fuels on theirrelativeenergycontentwas

contraryto the Government’selectioncommitmentto maintainexciseexemptionsfor fuel ethanoland

biodiesel. PeterCostelloalso madeit plain that the Governmentwould not reintroducefuel excise

indexation.

On thefuture ofthe DFRS andthe DAFGS, the Treasurerreiteratedthat it wasproposedto replace

boththeseexistingschemeswith anEnergyGrants(Credits)Schemeby 1 July 2003. TheTreasurer’s

rationalefor maintainingtheFSGSandthePPFSSwastheirabolitionwould adverselyaffectpeoplein

ruraland regionalAustralia.

UNCERTAINTY PREVAILS

TheTreasurer’sdecisionto maintainthebenefitsoftheDFRSandthe DAFGS is certainlygoodnews

for thenation’sexport-orientedindustries,includingthemining sector.

Theuncertaintyarisesfrom thefactthatthereis no clearindicationasyet asto thecontentoftheEGS.

While the Governmentis on record sayingthat the entitlementsof the DFRS and DAFGS will be

maintainedwhenthesetwo schemesare subsumedinto the EGS,accessto the benefitsby industry

may be made conditional to the extent that they are placed out of the reachof many industry

participants. Clearly the proposalsof the AustralianDemocrats,as evidencedby their discussion

paper,would significantly restrictindustryaccess.
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Whatever the content of the EGS legislation following its passagethrough the House of
Representatives,it is subjectto amendmentin the Senate. One can only speculateasto what final

form thelegislationmight takeandhow it might impacton themining sector.

The commencementdateof the EGS is also uncertain. It hasbeen deferredonce already. The

Treasurer’smediareleasereferredto the “proposed”dateof 1 July 2003. This couldbe readto imply

thatthecommencementdateis not firm.

The DFRS and DAFGS arecritically importantto the feasibility of mining and mineral exploration

projects. It is essentialthat the industry can reliably dependon their entitlementscontinuing.

Currently there is considerableuncertaintyin the industry with respectto the maintenanceof the

entitlementsandexactlywhatform theEGSwill take.

1. That the entitlementscurrentlyflowing from the DieselFuel RebateSchemeand the Diesel

and Alternative Fuels Grants Scheme be retained at present levels, consistent with the

undertakinggivenby the CommonwealthGovernment,when thesetwo schemesaresubsumed

by the introduction ofthe EnergyGrants (Credits)Scheme.

2. That the CommonwealthGovernmentreasserttheprinciple that taxesshouldnot be leviedon

business inputs and intermediategoodsin order to facilitate the global competitivenessof

exportorientedsectors,including the mining industry.

3. That theEnergy Grants (Credits)Schemenot be usedas a legislativemeasureto undermine

the entitlementscurrently affordedto Australia’s export orientedsectorsby soqualifying the

eligibility of companiesand individuals to receivethe rebates/grantsthat the entitlements

madeavailablethrough thepresentschemes,theDFRSandDAFGS, are effectivelyeroded.

4. That the introduction ofthe Energy Grants (Credits) Schemebe seenby the Commonwealth

Governmentas an opportunity to enhance administrative and compliance systemsand to

correctdeficienciesin theDAFGS, notably to deemaseligible dieselusedin light vehiclesoff-

road.

5. That the introduction by the CommonwealthGovernmentof emissioncontrol standardsand

low-sulphurfuels bephasedin over reasonabletimeframesto allow the mining industry to

make the appropriatefinancial and operating adjustments,without damagingthe viability of

mineralexploration andmining companies.
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13.0 TAXATION

13.1 GST — THE UNCERTAINTY PERSISTS

The Goods & ServiceTax (GST) regimein Australiacommencedon 1 July 2000. Therewere a

numberof objectivesin pursuing a GST in Australia, one of which was to simplify indirect tax

collection and removethe ambiguitiesassociatedwith applying the previoussalestax regimeto the

explorationandmining industry.

Another objectivewas to ensure that there was minimal indirect tax cost for Australian mining

companiesparticipatingin a globalenvironment.

Theunfortunatereality, however,is that some20 monthslater therestill remainsa numberofareasof

contentionto be resolvedin applyingtheGSTto commercialtransactions,which arecommonplacein

themineralexplorationandmining industry.

In a detailed letter to the ATO in June of 2001, AMEC sought advice on how the GST would

apply to a range of farm-in / farm-out arrangements, both from the perspectiveof the ‘farmee’

and the ‘farmor’.

AMEC takestheview thatthereis suchavarietyofarrangementsanddiffering circumstancesin these

commercialinstruments,which commonlyinvolve overseasentities,that it is importantfor theATO to

havea thoroughunderstandingof industrypracticeand,asa consequence,is in a positionto provide

appropriateadviceand consistentapplicationof the legislation.

Moreover, it is essentialthat mining companies,and their professionaladvisers, have a clear

understandingof preciselywhat GST obligationsare incurredwhen a party acquiresa commercial

interestasthe ‘farmee’ or assignsordisposesofan interestasthe ‘farmor’.

TheATO understandsthattheterm‘farm-out’ in themining industry is usedto describeawide variety

of arrangementswherebythe holderof a prospectingor mining right assignsor disposesof a portion

ofthat right to anotherpersonin returnfor someform of considerationor benefit. Thesebenefitsmay

not becomeavailableuntil somefuturetime (if atall).
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WhatAMEC is concernedto ensureis that theATO, in its applicationoftheGST legislation,is aware

asfar aspracticable,of themyriad arrangementsand circumstancesthatcanoccurwhenpartiesenter

into thesecontractualarrangements.

In consequenceof this concern,AMEC suppliedto the ATO an actualprospectusthat containeda
fairly typical suite of mining industry transactionsand askedthe ATO to give a review of these

transactions and to indicate in eachcase,how the GSTwould be applied if thosearrangementshadoccurredfollowing theintroductionof theGST. (SeeAppendix C).

Furthermore,AMEC’s letter to the ATO stated,“We areinterestedin yourtechnicalassessmentof the

transactions,that is, the ATO’s classificationsof thesuppliesastaxableor GST-freeor input-taxed,as

well as adviceon how the underlyingadministrationof the transactionswould operate,for example,

theappropriateattributionperiods”.

THE ISSUES

Making referenceto theexampleprospectus,AMEC posedanumberof specificquestionsto the ATO,

including:

1(a) Partof theconsiderationpayablein anarrangementwasthe issueof shares,conditionaluponthe

‘farmee’ obtainingASX listing, would the ‘farmee’ be entitled to a GST refund if the dealwas

terminateddueto theASX listing notbeingacquired?

1(b) In the event that pre-listing capital from seedinvestorswasbeing raisedat, say,5 centsper

share,a discountof 15 centson the facevalue,would GST be payableon the20 centfacevalue

ofthesharesor the5 centmarketvalue?

2(a) In an arrangementwhere an Australianparentcompanyhad agreedto sell its interest in a

companythat had mining titles in Russia to the (Australian) ‘farmee’ in exchangefor shares,

would GSTbepayableon thosesharesgiventhetenementswerelocatedoverseas?

2(b) If the ‘farmee’ defaulted,would the ‘farmor’ be entitledto arefundofanyGSTpaid?
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3(a) Wherethe ‘farmor’ agreedto acceptstagedpaymentsfrom the ‘farmee’, would GSTbe payable

on the full amount of the monetary consideration‘up front’, or on a stagedbasis as the

instalmentsfell due?

3(b) Wherea per tonne royalty paymentforms part of the consideration,is any GST payablein

advanceofthecommencementof mining and,if so,what is thebasisof that GSTcalculationand

whichofthepartiesareliablefor theGSTpayment?

4. The‘farmee’ earns60 per centof a projectin returnfor apaymentof $110,000,following which

the ‘farmor’ can either elect to contributeto further expenditureor havethe ‘farmeet sole fund

while the ‘farmor’ dilutesits equity.

How is GSTcalculatedin theeventthatthepartiesagreethat the ‘farmor’ electsto diluteand the

‘farmee’ sole funds, given that in this arrangementthere is no specifieddollar commitmentor

timeframe?

5. The ‘farmee’ agreesto earnan 80 per cent increasein sometenementsby spending$100,000.

The‘farmor’ hasa “free carry” until theendof feasibility with the “free carry” costbeingableto

be recoupedby the ‘farmee’ from theinitial productionincome.

Is GSTpayableon the ‘free carry’ provision? If so,whopaystheGSTandhowis it calculated?

6. The ‘farmee’ agreesto the paymentof a royalty upon a mine being brought into production.

Assuming that royalty paymentsdo attract GST, would GST be payable given that the

arrangementwas agreedprior to the introductionof the GST? Or would only those royalty

paymentsmadeafter1 July 2000be liable for GST?

Initially, theATO undertookto provideAMEC with a singleomnibusresponseto the issuesraisedin

the Association’sletter. After further consideration,and in recognitionof the complexitiesof the

issuesraised,theATO advisedit would providetheclarificationsoughtin aseriesofreplies. Thefirst

reply was receivedby AMEC in December2001, somesix monthsafter its letter to the ATO was

written. Furtherrepliesfrom theATO areexpectedduring calendaryear2002.

Essentially,thereremainsa considerableamountofuncertaintyin theexplorationandmining industry

asto theapplicationof section38-325of theGSTlegislationwhichdealswith the“Supply ofa Going

Concern”.
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This sectionwas introducedinto the GST legislation in orderto simplify and partially diminish the

large cost often associatedwith the disposalof a business. It achievesthis by making ordinarily

taxablesuppliesGST-freeand so removingthe potential timing costsassociatedwith collecting and

remitting theGSTfor onepartyandpayingandreceivinganinputtax credit for theotherparty.

Such relief is viewed as particularly important when consideringthe cashpositionof manyjunior

explorers. The issuesthat give rise to the uncertaintyof the application of this section to the

explorationandmining industryincludethetreatmentofpartial disposalsby ajunior explorerandthe

treatmentof farm-inandfarm-outarrangementsgenerally.

This resultis inequitableas it leavesthe industryuncertainasto its complianceobligationsgenerally

and exposesjunior explorersto the cashflow issuesthat the provisions were originally intendedto

avoid.

A secondareaof majorconcernto AMEC membersis the applicationof the GSTto preciousmetals,

an issuetakenup with the ATO as far back as 1999 when the tax reform legislation was yet to

completeits passagethroughParliament.

The GST legislationcontainssome specific sectionsdealingwith the treatmentof preciousmetal

products.Section38-385 of the GSTlegislationoperatesto makecertainsuppliesof preciousmetals

GST-freeprovidedsomeconditionsaremet. Thebasicintentof the GSTlegislationis to ensurethat

gold and otherminerscould mine their product, haveit refined and thensell it GST-free in most

circumstances.

The reality, however, is that the section does not work as was originally intended, despiteone

amendmentalreadyhavingbeenmadeto the GST legislation in this area. Currently,the Australian

TaxationOffice (ATO) is, in manyinstances,treatingtheprovisionof partiallyrefinedore/doreby the

miner to the relevantrefiner astaxableand assuchintroducingunwarrantedcomplexity to this area

andtherequirementof considerableindustryandATO resourceto ensurethatthetiming costsof such

transactionsto the industryareminimisedasmuchaspossible.This is nota sensibleuseofindustryor

ATO resourcesgiventhat minor amendmentto the GST legislationcould removean issuethat does

nothavearevenueimpactto Government.
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In order to addressthe ‘Supply of a Going Concern Issue’ adequately,AMEC strongly

recommendsthat Governmentdirect the resourcesof theA TO to providing a detailedview of

how the “Supply ofa Going Concern“provisions ofthe GSTlegislation apply to the varietyof

joint venturetransactionsconductedin theexplorationandmining industry.

To the extent that there are any deficiencieswith respectto providing the typeof relief the

sectionoriginally contemplated,that Governmentenactsappropriateamendmentsto the GST

legislation.

2. With regard to the issuesrelatedto precious metalproducts,AMEC recommendsthat the

relevantsectionsbeamendedto addressthe issueofpartially refinedore/dorebeing treatedas

taxableon its provision to a refiner.

This would removethe needfor thespecialarrangementstheATO hasput in placeto assistin

removing the effectsof the GSTlegislation as it currently stands. In so doing, it would save

both the industry andGovernmentconsiderableresources.

13.2 INCOME TAX CONSOLIDATION

SIGNIFICANT ANOMALY IN CURRENT DRAFTING OF CONSOLIDATION RULES CONCERNING PRE 1
JULY 2001EXPLORATION AND MINING RIGHTS

On 27 June2002theGovernmentintroducedinto theHouseof Representativesa Bill dealingwith the

second instalmentof the income tax consolidationrules for wholly owned groupsof companies.

Includedin the Bill areprovisionsthat will impact the treatmentof explorationand mining rights

acquiredby asubsidiarymemberbefore 1 July 2001.

BACKGROUND

TheUniform CapitalAllowances(UCA) legislationcommencedfrom 1 July 2001. Underthe UCA

legislationmost ofthe capitalexpenditureincurredon a mining project is deductibleby referenceto

the effective lives of the ‘depreciatingassets’acquiredor constructedasa resultof the expenditure.

Mining and exploration tenementsare specifically included as ‘depreciating assets’. The UCA
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legislation also provides for the outright deductibility of explorationexpenditureand ‘depreciating

assets’first usedfor explorationpurposes.

As theUCA legislationreplacesanumberofthecapitalallowanceregimesfrom 1 July 2001,thereare

a numberof complextransitionalprovisionsdealingwith thetreatmentof assetsalreadyin existence

on that date. Includedin the transitionalprovisionsaremeasuresthatpreventmining and exploration

rights acquired before 1 July 2001 from being treatedas ‘depreciating assets’ under the UCA

legislation. Rather,suchassetsarenot eligible for deductionunder the UCA rules and retain their

prior treatmentascapitalgainstax assetsonly.

CONSOLIDATION REGIME

The proposedconsolidationregimeseeksto treat a wholly ownedgroup of companiesas a single

taxpayerfor incometax purposes.Undertheproposedconsolidationmeasures,theheadcompanyof

the groupwill be requiredto calculatethe consolidatedtaxableincomeandlodgea singleincometax

returnon behalfofall groupcompanies.Theconsolidationregimepotentiallycommencesfrom 1 July

2002,dependingon thecircumstancesof thegroupconcerned.

Undertheproposedconsolidationregime,theheadcompany’staxcostof assetsonconsolidationis set

on the basisthat theheadcompanyacquireseachassetat thetime the relevantsubsidiarybecomesa

subsidiary member of the consolidatedgroup. To ensurethe continued operation of the UCA

transitionalprovisionsthe secondConsolidationbill modifies the applicationof this generaltax cost

settingrule for explorationor mining rightsacquiredby the subsidiarymember prior to 1 July 2001.

Suchassetsarenot deemedto havebeenacquiredby the headcompanyat the time of consolidation

but retain their pre 1 July 2001 status. That is, the headcompany’sdeductionsfor that assetare

restrictedto theamountthat would havebeendeductibleundertheformerDivision 330 andit will not

benefitfrom any additionaldeductionsfor mining rightsundertheUCA rules.

ANOMALY

It appearsthe Government’sintention for the consolidationrules is to maintainconsistencybetween

assetandsharepurchases.However,thecurrentdraftingof theBill producesan anomalyin that there

is not alwaysconsistencybetweentheoutright purchaseofamining right andthepurchaseofsharesin

a companyowning amining right.
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The anomalyarisesbecausethe consolidationrules preservethe pre 1 July 2001 statusof a mining

right forever regardlessof when the subsidiary company owning the mining right joins the

consolidatedgroup.

After 1 July 2001, where an unrelated party acquires a company that holds a pre 1 July 2001

explorationor mining right, that right will retain its pre 1 July 2001 statusunder the consolidation

rules. The implicationbeing that on consolidationthe consolidatedgroup(thatincludesthepurchaser

andthecompanyacquired)will notbe entitled to a deductionfor theexplorationor mining right under

the UCA rules. Howeveradeductionwould ariseunderthe UCA rulesif thepurchaserhad acquired

the explorationor mining right directly ratherthanacquiredthe sharesin therelevantcompany. This

discrepancycreatesa bias in favour of assetpurchasesover share purchases,which is the very

outcomethat theconsolidationregimewasdesignedto remove.

Furthermore, for someacquisitions, commercial issues(such as pre-emptive rights) and legal

restrictions (suchasenvironmental and native title issues)meanthat a share transfer is the only

practical way of transferring interest in theserights. Accordingly, it appears that the mining

industry will be subjectto significant tax disadvantagescompared to other industries.

That Governmentamendthe currentprovisions of the new BusinessTax System(Consolidation,

Valuesh~fiing,Demergersandother measures)Bill 2002, to ensure that the bias betweenshareand

assetpurchasesis removed.
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14.0 NUCLEAR AND RELATED MATTERS

Whenelectedin 2001, the WesternAustralianLabor Governmentbrought to office a Policy, which

wasaimedatprohibiting themining andexportofuranium. ThePolicy readasfollows:

“Labor will:

• oppose the entry of nuclear-poweredand nuclear armed vesselsinto Western Australian

harboursor adjoining watersbecauseofthehazardstheycreate;

• prohibit the importationofradioactivewasteinto WesternAustralia;

• prohibit theminingandexportofuranium;

• regulatetheminingandexportofthorium to ensurethatit is notusedfor nuclearpurposes;

and

• ensurethatresidualstockpilesfrompostexplorationandminingactivitiesaremadesafe.”

In 2001 Greenparty membersof the WesternAustralianParliamentintroduceda “NuclearActivities

(Prohibition) Bill to the Parliament. Governmentdid not support the Bill and subsequentlyit was

withdrawn.

AMEC opposedtheBill andin a submissionto the Ministerfor StateDevelopment,Mr Clive Brown,

raisedthefollowing points:

EXTRACTFROM SUBMISSION TO THE HON. CLIVE BROWN - WA MINISTER FOR
STATEDEVELOPMENT

AMECrepresentscompanieswhichexplorefor all typesof minerals, including on occasionuranium

and is completelyopposedto the Bill due to the spectrumof negativeeffectit is likely to create, not

justfor uraniumexplorersbutfor theentiremineralexplorationandmining industryin thisState.

TheBill attemptsto distinguishbetweentypesofmineralswhichcanbe legally exploredfor andmined

and thosewhichcannotandthereforean impracticaldivision betweenwhatis acceptableandwhat is

unacceptablein termsofmineral explorationand mining is created. AMEC stronglydisagreeswith

this approachanddoesnot view uraniumandthorium asanydifferent to a numberofotherminerals

whichrequire specialprocedureswith respectto mining, handlingandtransport.
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EXTRACT FROM SUBMISSION TO THE HON. CLIVE BROWN - WA MINISTER FOR
STATEDEVELOPMENT

In AMEC‘s view the Bill is simplistic, will haveimplicationsfar beyondjust uranium, thorium and

associatedissues,seeksto capitaliseon thefears ofthe electorateto achievea policy endfor which

theParliamentarymemberhasno broadmandate. In anyeventthis Bill will haveno effecton world

attitudesto uranium, its useor treatmentby othernations. The Bill will deliver a negativeimpacton

countrieswhich seekto purchasefuelfor nuclearpower stations,to lower greenhousegasemissions

andwill certainlyreduceAustralia‘s trade growthopportunities.

In short it is “feel good” legislation with no practical benefitto WA and the ultimateprice of its

carriage to the communitywill be higher than its proponentsappearto realiseand almostcertainly

unacceptablewhenthosecostsareeventuallycounted.

OVERVIEW

AMEC believesthat world trends clearly illustrate a developingglobal attitude which runs totally

counter to the expressedintentions of the Bill. This alone identUlesthe Bill as reactionary in the

extremeanddisparagingofthe legitimateneedsofmanypeoplefor cleanelectricity. Globalattitudes

are illustratedby thefollowing:-

World debateover climate changeissues(enhancedgreenhouseeffect) consistentlyacknowledges

nuclearpoweras a major meansofeliminatingthe vast amountsofgreenhousegasesgeneratedby

bothcoalandgasfiredplant.

Nuclearpower, which now supplies16 per centof the world’s electricity, producesno greenhouse

gases. Nuclearpower is a cleanand effectivewayofproducingelectricityon a large scale. While its

otherwastesaresignUlcantandare oftenconsideredto be a majorproblem,theyarecapableofbeing

safelycontained,storedand managed,andare notreleasedinto theenvironment. Wastemanagement

is costedinto the electricity, it is not left as an external cost as with other electricity generating

technologies. (SeeAppendixD - NuclearPowerin the WorldToday.)

France now generates75% of its electricityfrom nuclearpowerplantsand is theworld’s largest net

exporterofelectricityto neighbouringcountries. A recentcommunitysurveyis attachedasAppendix

E.
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EXTRACT FROM SUBMISSION TO THE HON. CLIVE BROWN - WA MINISTER FOR
STATEDEVELOPMENT

In East and SouthEastAsia thereare currently 94 nuclearpower reactors in operation, 19 under

constructionandplans to buildanother35. Japan,for example,currentlygenerates36per centof its

electricityfrom nuclearpower. By theyear2010, this is estimatedto grow to over40percent, or 50

percent~fgreenhousereductiontargetsare met.

Addedto this creationof newplant is the fact that many older generatingstationsparticularly in
EasternEuropeandtheformerUSSRare beingcompletelyrefurbishedrather thanbeingretiredfrom

duty. Germany,which has a so-calledred/greengovernment,which came to power with the stated

policy ofclosingdown thenuclearpower industry, hasnow donea completebackflipanddeferredany

wholesaleclosureto manyyearsin thefuture.

Every22 tonnesofuranium used,savestheemissionof] million tonnesofcarbondioxide, relative to

coal. To run a 1000megawattpower stationfor a year (providingsome 7 billion kwh), either 200

tonnesU308 is needed,or 3.2 million tonnesof black coal, whichproduces7-8 million tonnesof

carbondioxide. If all the world’s nuclearpowerwas replacedby coalfired power, carbondioxide

emissionsfrom electricitygenerationwouldrise byonethird, about2.3 billion tonnesperyear.

Australia is well placedto make a sign~Icantcontribution to greenhousegas emissionreduction

targets through increasedproductionandsupplyofuranium. In the light of thefavourableoutcome

for Australia at Kyoto, governmentnow hasa moral responsibilityto contribute to reducingglobal

greenhouseemissions.

Australia’sabundanceof uraniumreservesmeansthat it hasa major responsibilitythrough trade to

peopleelsewherein theworld who are lessendowedwith energyminerals. Australia’sresourcescan

further ensureits futurepositionas a leadingworld supplierto thesemarkets,provideda politically

andeconomicallyfavourableenvironmentin Australia is maintained.

If greenhouseconcernscometo be takenseriouslyin Australia and WestAustralia‘s gas resources

cometo be valuedfor otherpurposes,it can readily be envisagedthatnuclearenergywill be seenas a

desirableoptionevenhere.
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Finally, the Bill is at odds with the Greens’ own statedpolicy commitmentsto greenhousegas

reduction. It ignores world trends in theconstructionofnew nuclearpowerunits, which are directly

relevant to reductionin theproductionofgreenhousegasesin Europeparticularly, but also in other

partsoftheworld.

THE VER V REAL CONSEQUENCESOFPROCEEDING WITH THE BILL

CarriageoftheBill wouldhavethefollowingconsequences:-

A negativeperceptionof WesternAustraliaas a destinationfor mineral investmentcapital wouldbe

generated,whichwouldaffecttheStategenerally.

It is one thingfor a Governmentto havea policy whichdiscouragesnuclear developments,it is quite

anotherto havea prohibitingstatuteon the books.

Creation ofa distrust where investorswill be waitingfor thenextmineral to be addedto the list of

prohibiteditems. Will leadbe thenexttarget, or someexoticmineralsuchasmonazite?

The Bill is a classicexampleoftheworstsortofsovereignrisk (which is thekissofdeathwith respect

to investorperceptionsofwhere best to invest, whereverit arises). An anti developmentBill will

overridetheminingstatuteswhichallow explorationanddevelopmentoftheState‘s mineral resources

underproperconditions.

Mineral exploration which is down 41% on 1997 peak levels will be further discouraged, as

companieswhich seekone mineralwill suddenlybe at risk ofprosecutionor lossof tenementif’ they

find uraniumor thorium in a drill core or samplebag.

It is not enoughthat it maybe a defenceto chargesif levels of the material (by weight) are below

certainlimits.
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The valuabletitanium mineralsindustry(heavymineralsands)whichoftenfindshigh levelsofthorium

in certain depositswill be at risk particularly. Are existingminesand depositswith high levelsof

thorium to be closeddownandwhereexplorationfindssuchdepositsare theyneverto be developed?

Denial ofthe benefitsofthe titanium minerals industryto WesternAustralia goesbeyondjust mines

into a complexdownstreamvalue addingprocesswhich could mean a heavyloss ofjobs if the

upstreamexplorationandminingprocessis disrupted

The State maywell face compensationcosts if companieswith an already heavyexpenditureon

developmentofa uraniumprospectareforcedto abandontheir investment.

Regionalcentreswill suffer set backs should the titanium minerals industry also suffer setbacks.

Eneabbais an excellentexample.

The communitygenerally will be potentially deprivedoffuture income and associatedeconomic

benefitsfrom a uraniummineor minesbeingdevelopedin WesternAustraliaat somefuturetime.

ShouldGovernmentallow passageofsucha Bill it will run the risk of being itself labelledanti-

development,whichwouldhavemassiveimplicationsacrossthewholeeconomy.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonscontainedin this submission,AMEC recommendsthat Governmentnot supportthe

NuclearActivities (Prohibition) Bill 2001, as it is clearly not in the best interestsof the Western

Australiancommunity,theeconomy,or in realisingthefuturedevelopmentpotentialoftheState.

Thenegativeeffectsthat wouldflowfrom theBill wouldbe totally unacceptableandwouldachieveno

purposein any eventin theglobalsense.

EXTRACTENDS
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Thepointsraisedin the2001 paperarevalid today,and applyequallyto the StateGovernment’sstated

intent (seeMinisterial MediaRelease— AppendixF.)

Theeventsin train in WesternAustraliaarecertainlya prime exampleof theultimate impedimentto

mineralinvestment— a clearmessagethatno investmentis wanted.

The issuefor the FederalGovernmentis clearly whetherthe WesternAustraliandevelopmentsare in

theNationalinterest,andif it is judgedtheyarenot, whatthen??

It is AMEC’s view that considerabledamageis in theprocessof being doneto Australia’s reputation

asasafedestinationfor mineralinvestmentcapital.

That theFederalGovernmentconsiderwhatpowersareavailableto it to preventStateGovernments

from passinglegislation which is not in the National interestand which will damageinvestment

perceptionsandeconomicoutcomesbeyondStatejurisdictions.
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15.0 CORPORATEGOVERNANCE— UNHELPFUL REGULATION

In late Januaryof this year,AMEC wasalertedby a memberto an IssuesPaperreleasedfor comment

by theAustralianSecuritiesandInvestmentCommission(ASIC). The IssuesPaper,titled “Secondary

Salesof Securitiesthat RequireDisclosureunders707(3)& (4)” wasdated21 December2002. The

deadlinefor commentwas 1 February2002.

AMEC wrote to ASIC pointing out the importanceof the issuescanvassedin the Paperto AMEC

membersand expressingits concernthat the timing of the Paper’srelease,just prior to Christmas,

providedlittle opportunityfor comment. Furthermore,hadwe not beeninformedby amemberof the

Paper’sexistence,wewould nothavebeenawareofthePaperat all.

We subsequentlylearnedthat the IssuesPaperwas issuedby ASIC on a “restricted” circulation and

wasnot availableon theASIC website.

AMEC representativesmet with Perth office staff of ASIC On 30 January2002 when a frank and

cordial exchangeof views occurred. At this time, AMEC requestedan extensionof time to provide

commentin responseto theIssuesPaper. We were informedthatthis wasnot possible,giventhat the

Financial ServicesReformActwould comeinto effecton 11 March 2002.

Despite these shortcomingsof the ASIC process,we were able to furnish a short submission

addressingtheissuesraisedin theASIC Paper.

No contactor responsewas receivedfrom ASIC in responseto the commentswe madeon the Issues

Paper.

Subsequently,on 20 May, AMEC representativesagain met with ASIC staff. In attendanceat this

meetingwas Mr RichardCockburn,the ASIC Director of CorporateFinance,basedin Melbourne.

During thecourseofthe meeting,heacknowledgedtheshortcomingsoftheASIC processto datein its

dealingwith the issueofthe secondarysaleof securitiesand advisedthat a furtherdiscussionpaper

wouldbe issuedby ASIC for public commentin mid-June.
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On 8 April 2002, public noticesappearedin the print mediaadvising that the ParliamentaryJoint

Committeeon CorporationsandFinancialServiceswould conductan Inquiry into theRegulationsand

ASIC Policy Statementsmade under the Financial ServicesReformAct 2001. The deadline for

submissionswas3 May 2002.

AMEC made asubmissionto theInquiry which is reprinted below:

EXTRACT FROM SUBMISSION TO PARLIAMENTARY JOINT COMMITTEE ON
CORPORATIONSAND FINANCIAL SERVICES

15.1 INQUIRY INTO REGULATIONS AND ASIC POLICY STATEMENTS — FINANCIAL SERVICES
REFORM ACT 2001

AMEC is an organisationrepresentinga significantnumberof junior resourcecompanies,manyof

whom have beenor, in AMEC’s view, will be adverselyaffectedby ASIC Class Order02/272 (as

varied by COO2/334)(“Class Order”) concerningsections703(3) and (4) of the CorporationsAct

(secondarysaleof securities).

AMEC has, as associatemembers,leading corporate law firms in Perth and this submission

incorporatescommentsfrom our resourcecompanymembersandfrom thosecorporatelawyers.

SUMMARY -

AMEC hasconcernswith both therelevantsectionsofthe CorporationsAct andthe ClassOrder. In

summarythoseconcernsareasfollows:

• TheAct wouldappearto extendto all personswho innocentlypurchasesharesfrom a sellerwho

breacheds703(3). However,the interpretationof this clause is uncleargiven Re Timor Sea

PetroleumNL (2000)35 ACSR 186, which is at oddswith ASIC’s interpretation,thuscausing

marketuncertainty.

• Thetwelve monthperiodin s703(3)is too longhavingregardto ASX reportingobligations.

• It is not clear whether the company,as well as the seller, breachesthe Act if unauthorised

secondarytradingoccurs.
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• It couldbequestionedwhethertheprovisionsare requiredat all, in light oftheperiodreporting,

continuousdisclosureandinsidertradinglaws.

• Category3 of theClassOrder,shouldnotbe limited to ED securities.

• Category4 of the Class Order, giving relief in the caseof ASX S&P 200 companiesis not

logical andthe relief should extendto all companieswith ED securitiesquotedfor at least 12

months.

• Category5 of theClassOrderunderminesthecontinuousdisclosureprinciple(whenreadin light

of the insidertradinglaws).

• In Category6 oftheClassOrder,therestrictionto a 6 monthperiodis notjustified.

• ASIC would appearto haveadoptedastancewherebycaseby casereliefwill beverydifficult to

obtain.

• The complexityof section707 and the ClassOrder increaseslegal and compliancecoststo an

extentnotjustified by theregulatorybenefit.

15.1.1 SECTIONS 707(3)AND 707(4)OF THE CORPORATIONS ACT

UNWITTING PURCHASERSCAUGHT

Section707(3)would appearon its terms to apply suchthat an unwitting purchaser,who acquired

shareson marketfrom apersonwhowas issuedsecuritiesbut whowas prohibitedfrom resellingthose

securitieswithin 12 months,has also breachedthe section. Likewise, all future purchasersof those

particularsecurities,during therelevant12 monthperiod,arealso in breachof Section707(3). Thatis,

thereis no “safeharbour” for innocentpartiesnot involved with the original issueof securities. The

sectionshould be amended,or the class order amendedto clarify that suchinnocentpartiesarenot

caughtby the section. In any event,the interpretationof this clauseis uncleargiventhe conflicting

view ofASIC (seeparagraphs18 to 22 ofASIC’s IssuesPapertitled “SecondaryTradingof Securities

that Require Disclosure s707(3) and (4)” dated 21 December2001) which is at odds with the

judgementin ReTimor SeaPetroleumNL (2000)35 ACSR 186,thus creatingmarketuncertainty.
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It is also unclearwhetherarecipientof sharespursuantto a specialdistributionwhich is effectedby a

capitalreduction(a commonform ofrestructuring)will breachs707(3)whentheysubsequentlyon-sell

theshares.

It is clearthat the personwho sells securitiesin breachof section707(3)hascommitted an offence

againstthe Act. However,thepositionof the companythat issuedthesecurities,is not clear. By the

terms of sections707(3) and (4), the companyitself would not be in breach,but the “aiding and

abetting”provisionsofsection79 of theAct andsection11 oftheCriminal CodeAct 1995 (Cth) may

apply to thecompany. This uncertaintyshouldbe removed,by a provisionin the actwhich statesthat

the companywill only be liable for breachof section707 if it is provedthat the companyissuedthe

securitieswith thepurposethattheyberesold.

12 MONTH PERIOD Too LONG

The 12 monthperiodin section707(3)appearsto havebeenarbitrarily chosenandis too long. Given

theperiodicreportingandcontinuousdisclosureobligations,a periodof 3 monthswould beadequate

to dealwith thepolicy underlyingthe section. It is submittedthat it is unlikely thatthe “carve out” in

Listing Rule3.1, (typically, that the informationconcernedan incompleteproposalor negotiationand

is confidential)canbe legitimatelysustainedby a companyfor morethana 3 monthperiod.

In any event,the issuerandthe recipientsof the securitiesmaylegitimately wish thatsuchinformation

shouldbekeptconfidentialandnot disclosedto thepersonsto whom thenewsecuritiesareissued, in

ordernot to prejudicethecompany’scontractualconstraintsand commercialstanding,and to avoidthe

recipientsbecomingholdersof insideinformationandsubjectto theprohibitionson insidertrading. In

essencethe categorymayresultin the disclosureof informationthat the securities’recipientdoesnot

desire,andwhich if disclosedmayprejudicethecompany.Therestraintsimposedby this categoryare

thereforevery muchat oddswith the continuousdisclosureregimewhichappropriatelyrecognisesthat

it is not always in shareholders’or thepublic’s interestthat all material informationbe releasedto the

market.

It is suggestedthatthe ClassOrderbe amendedto providethat, in thecaseof ED securitiesquotedfor

a continuousperiodof at least12 monthsbeforethe issueof thenew securitiesof that class,the 12

monthperiodbe reducedto 3 months. It is submittedthat it is appropriatefor theclassorderto make

suchprovision,withoutunderminingthepolicy behindsections707(3)and(4).
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15.1.2 CLASS ORDER

Category 3

Category3 of theClassOrderis limited to ED securitiesquotedfor 12 monthsbeforethe issueof the

“convertible securities”. Sincethe original issueof the convertiblesecuritiesmust be pursuantto a

prospectusfor the Categoryto apply, it should not be limited in this way. If a full disclosure

prospectusis issued(ratherthan the short form for ED Securities)thenthis Categoryshould also

apply.

Category 4 — Arbitrary and Illogical

It is submittedthat Category4 in the ClassOrder is arbitraryand illogical. The sizeof the company

hasno relevanceto whetheror not thebasic“evil” thatsection707 seeksto prevent,is properlydealt

with. All listed companies,large and small, are subject to the samestandardof reporting and

continuousdisclosure. It is insulting to the many small to mediumcompanies,which work hard on

theircorporategovernance,to seea ClassOrderobviouslyframedupon the presumptionthat bigger

companiescanbe “trusted” whereassmallercompaniescannotbe. This presumptionis not supported

by recenteventswherethecontinuousdisclosurepracticesof several“blue chip” companieshavebeen

calledinto question. This simply highlights thefact that, in thecaseof companieswith ED securities

continuouslyquotedfor 12 months,the 12 monthrestrictionin 707(3)should bedroppedto 3 months

orremovedaltogether.

Category 5 — UnderminesContinuous Disclosure

Category5 of the Class Order underminesthe continuousdisclosureprinciple. If a companyis

legitimatelyentitledto withhold information on an incompleteproposalor negotiation(which is kept

confidential) thenit shouldbe ableto makea placementof securitieswithout suchdisclosure(bearing

in mind the marketwill in any eventbe tradingsecuritiesof the sameclasswithoutthat information).

Therestraintsimposedby this categoryarethereforevery muchat oddswith thecontinuousdisclosure

regimewhich appropriatelyrecognisesthat it is notalways in shareholders’or thepublic’s interestthat

all material informationbe releasedto the market. Further, it is illogical that thereshouldexist a

separatestandardof disclosureto investors simply becausesecurities the subject of a private

placementmaybesoldwithin 12 monthsoftheirissue.
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Again, this resultwould be alleviated, without underminingthe purposeof section707, if the 12

monthperiodwas reducedto 3 months. Exploration companiesareoften negotiatingjoint ventures
and,astheyarenot incomeproducingcompanies,theyneedto often go to themarketto raiseworking

capital. In circumstanceswhere the personstaking the placementof securitiesdo not require the

company to disclosethe confidentialinformation to them, they should not haveto be madeawareof

the confidential information in order to effectively allow the placementto be made. To provide this

information may prejudicethe company’scommercialposition and, asmentionedabove,subjectthe

recipientsto potentialbreachof the insider tradinglaws. Thereis no needfor and it is confusingto

haveoverlappingprovisionsin thewaysection707 (coupledwith the ClassOrder), is appliedon the

onehandandtheinsidertradinglawson theotherhand.

Category 5 — Often Not Viable

Category5 of the class orderis often not a viable option for suchresourcecompanies,but if the 12

monthrestrictionwasreducedto 3 months,theirfund raisingcapacitywouldbe lessseriouslyaffected.

The 3 monthperiod allows time for currentnegotiationsto concludeor for a decisionto be madeto

announcethe statusofnegotiations(usuallytriggeredby thenextquarterlyreport to theASX). After

suchperiod, the personswho took the placementof securities,should be free to tradeat any time

thereafter.

Category 6 — 6 Month Period Illogical

With respectto Category6 in ScheduleC of theClassOrder,it is submittedthat therequirementthat a

prospectusbe issuedno more than 6 monthsprior to the offer for sale,is not justified. On the basis

that the issue of a prospectuswill addressthe “anti-avoidance” purposeof section703, it follows

logically that Category6 should apply at any time after a prospectusis lodged. In the contextof

Category6, theprospectusis obviously issuedsubsequentto the issueof the securities,so all market

sensitiveinformation is or is requiredto have beendisclosedin that prospectus. It is illogical that

securitiesissuedunderthe prospectusmaybe freely tradedat all times thereafter,whereassecurities

issuedprior to theprospectusmayonly be resoldwithin 6 monthsofthedateoftheprospectus(and,of

course,after12 monthsfrom theiroriginal issue). Further,from aregulatoryperspective,it is difficult

to seehow ASIC could effectively monitor and enforcecompliancewith this requirementoncethe

securities issuedprior to the prospectusare being traded alongsidewith those issued under the

prospectus,or whatregulatorybenefitwould ensueif theywereto do so.
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ASIC’s Stance

The experienceof our law firm membersto dateindicatesthat at leastduring the ClassOrder “trial”

phaseuntil 12 September2002,ASIC will not readilygrantrelief outsideofthe ClassOrderwhilst it

remainsin place. AMEC is concernedthat ASIC’s stancemay prejudicecompaniesthat have a

legitimateneedfor declaratoryreliefdueto theirparticularcircumstances.

IncreasedLegal and Compliance Cost

Theexperienceofour law firm membersindicatesthatmanyexplorationcompanieshavesought,and

will no doubtcontinueto seek,detailedlegal advice(andincur not insignificantexpense)in relationto

the steps that need to be taken to ensurecompliancewith the Class Order, even for relatively

straightforwardplacements. This suggeststhat the regulationin this areais overly complex. This

advice is beinggiven in the context of proposedplacementsto private investors in circumstances

whereit is apparentthatneitherthecompanynorthe investoris seekingto flout theprospectusregime.

Small mining exploration companies seeking to maximise the amount of available funds for

explorationneedsin the interestsoftheirshareholderscanill afford this additionallegal andregulatory

burdenandtheassociatedlost managementtime andcompliancecosts.

AMEC would like the opportunity for its representativesto appearbeforethe Inquiry to discussand

expanduponthesesubmissions.

(COMMITTEE SUBMISSIONENDS)

In late June,AMEC receiveda copyof the ASIC DiscussionPaper,titled “Disclosurefor on-saleof

securitiesandotherfinancialproducts”. The Paper,dated27 June2002, is openfor public comment

until 8 August2002.

From AMEC’s readingof the DiscussionPaper,ASIC’s proposalswill do little to resolveAMEC’s

fundamentalconcernswith therecentamendmentsto section707 andASIC’s exemptions.
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Notwithstanding the existing ASIC relief and its further proposals,the additional regulation of

secondarysales:

• Unnecessarilyimpedesan industry whoseongoingsuccessandsurvival is dependenton equity

fundraising;

• Adds afurther layerof legal and compliancecostson companieswhocanill-afford them;

• Is illogical in its application to listed companiesalready complying with the continuous

disclosureregime;

• Is far too generalin its application — the concernsexpressedby ASIC can and should be

addressedin afar morefocussedmanner.

ASIC doesproposeto withdraw the “Category 4” exemption in favour of the largest200 listed

companiesandto removethe6 month requirementin relationto the “Category6” existingprospectus

exemption,therebyaddressingourconcernsin thoseparticularrespects.

Nevertheless,it is apparentfrom ASIC’s secondDiscussionPaperthat the problemscausedto the

mining and mineral explorationindustry will remain largely unresolvedunlessaddressedby further

legislativechange.
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16.0 A MEANS OF INCREASING MINERAL INVESTMENT LEVELS

16.1 FLOW THROUGH SHARES

The Australian mineral exploration industry suffered an investmentdownturn over a period of 4

years due to a confluence of negative factors, which include low global commodity prices,

currency and economic factors, the South East Asian economic downturn, and continuing

difficulties in land access due to native title, all of which resulted in negative investor

perceptions,which literally dried up the flow of risk capital into mineral exploration during this

period.

Whicheverway the statisticsareanalysed,Australia’sprivatemineral explorationexpenditureshave

slumpedbadly andthe problemhasnot resolveditself, despitesome slight encouragingsignsthat a

recovery may be in sight. What is clearly neededis a circuit breaking initiative to stimulate

investmentand ensureAustralia’s futuremineralproduction.

The initiative must be commercially driven, tax effectiveand sufficiently attractive to achievethe

objective (SeeAppendix G).

In recentyears“tax breaks”havebeencreatedwhich attractinvestmentflows to industriessuchas

plantationtimber, olive productionandvineyardestablishment.Eachoftheseinitiatives havehelped

growth in economictermsin atax effectiveway for thoseindustries.

The mineral exploration industry has the ability to deliver far greater economic gains than

either plantation timber, olive growing or vineyard development,and at the sametime preserve

the great Australian mining industry into the future.

Popular misconceptionsthat mining is finite are too generally applied by misinformed people,

someof whom should know better. The truth is that a given mineral deposit is finite and future

sustainability requiresreplacementof eachexhaustedmine throughthe discoveryof a new mineral

depositof equalsizeandworth. Improvedtechnologyand engineeringknowledgenow allows lower

gradesoforeto be mined,anddeeperminesto operateeconomically.
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Improvedmetallurgyhasalso significantly improvedtheindustry’sability to treatmanytypesof ore.

A very big part of the Australian continental land masshas not yet been effectivelyexplored, so

the finite myth when applied to mining is just that, a myth.

Mineral exploration is the key to the industry’s future and to the continuing contribution

currently madeto the economy.Mineral exploration must therefore be nurtured and sustained.

In AMEC’s view, “Flow ThroughShares”hasthepotentialto achievea substantialrise in the current

mineralinvestmentgraph,to Australia’sandthecommunity’sbenefit.

While cynicsmaypoint to the issueof a short-termlossofgovernmentrevenue,which will resultfrom

theutilisation ofcurrently unusedtax deductibleexplorationwork undertakenby mineral exploration

companies,this is anothermyth.

In effect, foregonerevenue in any given year is only a deferred revenuecollection which will be

recoupedfrom production at a later stageby a future Government at a much greater rate.

Meanwhile exploration expenditure is boostedcreating a bigger future tax base,when new mines

comeinto production.

In addition,Australia’s finance industryis expandedanda magnetfor a flow of overseasinvestment

capitalintoAustraliais created.

16.1.1 THE PROPOSITION

In view of the current parlous state of mineral exploration generally, immediate action is

required to assistthe smaller companiesparticularly in the matter of capital raising.

Canadahasbeensuccessfulover many years in mobilising local risk capital throughthe mediumof

flow throughshares,whichcommitsthosefundsto effectivemineral explorationprograms,AMEC is

of theview thata similarprogramtailoredto Australia’s conditionsandneeds,should be implemented

in Australia. Canadais a similar country, with a similar mining industry and culture, a similar

economyand was,when the schemethey designedwas introducedin the early 1980’s, suffering a
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similardownturnin mineral explorationactivities. Canadare-introducedandpromotedthe systemin

2001/2002to addressa currentproblemto that whichcausedtheoriginal introductionofthescheme.

TheAustralianTaxationActhasin thepastprovidedincentivesin section77c which wasrepealedby

Act Number107 of 1989with effect from 30 June1989.

Australia therefore has a solid precedent in statutory terms for re-introduction of someform of

taxation effective incentive to assistmineral exploration.

Small mineral exploration companies provide a dynamic that is essential to the health of the

Australian mineral exploration industry. It is not possibleto entirely divorce the issue of an

adequate level of mineral exploration, from the continuing health of the junior exploration

companiesand the industry generally.

Small explorers are driven by the imperative that they must do sufficient work, in terms of

proving up prospective ground, to either underpin further fund raising to supplement float

money, or to make their properties attractive to another company that may then joint venture

with them. Larger corporations do not havethe sameneedto perform, as their ongoingsurvival

is not tied closelyto immediateperformance.

Statistics prove that smaller companies, hungry for success,are vastly more efficient and

effectiveexplorers than the larger corporate groups. This has been amply illustrated over recent

years.

To add a further complication, there is of late an emerging trend for large corporations to close

down or severely reduce their exploration divisions in favour of acquisition of projects from

smaller players. If the smaller operators cannot raise money to progress their projects to a

provable stage,then the larger companieswill not in future have a ready supply of projects in

which to invest.

Due to poor commodity prices, the South East Asian downturn, global currency and economic

problemsandproblemswith landaccessasa resultof nativetitle, investorsin thecurrentclimatenow

havea poorperceptionof mineralexplorationasan investment.
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As a resultmineral explorationcompanieshaveencounteredgreatdifficulty in mobilising investment

in mineralexplorationprograms.

A Flow Through Share incentivewould be likely to benefit thesecapital-deprived companies by

re-funding their programs where investorsjudge there are real prospectsof success.

Canada has reaped a secondary,probably unplanned benefit, from their enlightened approach

to treatment of risk capital, through tax-effective incentiveschemes.

Canadahasthe enviablerecordof mobilising 51% of the world’s mineral explorationcapital on an

annualbasis and exportsa greatdeal of this money worldwide. Canadahas thereforeachieveda

global role asa clearing-housefor mineral explorationcapital,andthis achievementis largely dueto

enlightenedregulationandtax treatmentofrisk capitalinvestors.

Australia should seekto emulate Canada and add a new dimension to our already burgeoning

financial industry.

16.1.2 THE CANADIAN MODEL

BACKGROUND AND KEY PRINCIPLES

Under the Canadianconcept, companiesare able to transfer to shareholdersthe tax deductions

associatedwith bonafide explorationwork by way ofissuingflow throughshares. TheFlowThrough

Sharesactually form part of the company’ssharecapital, but they can only be issuedby eligible

entitiesregisteredwith an appropriateorganisation.

The tax deduction resulting from certain explorationexpenditureincurred by the company(with

specified limitations) asdetailedbelow, is thenpassedon to the shareholderand is subsequentlynot

deductibleto theeligible entity.

For ashareholderto qualify for the flow throughdeductions,anagreementmustbe signedbetweenthe

shareholderand the eligible entity at the time of subscriptionfor the Flow Through Shares. The

eligible explorationexpensesare then treatedas expensesof the shareholder. This is done by a

processwherethe company“renounces”theexpensesto theshareholder.
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RENUNCIATION

The eligible entity cannotrenouncemoreexplorationexpenditurethan it hasactually incurredand

cannotrenounceto theshareholdersmorethantheconsiderationreceivedfor theshares.Thepotential

renunciationand deductionsto theshareholderarelimited to an amountbaseduponthe shareholder’s

investment.

AMEC proposesthat the renunciation passedto the shareholders be given a concessionaluplift
to 133% to encourageadditional investment in the mining and exploration industry. Canada

usedthis devicevery successfullyto break out of their 1980’srisk capital drought.

To govern the extent of renunciationwe proposethat this processinvolve reporting to relevant

authorities.

LIMITATIONS

One issueto be resolvedwith flow through shareswould be the imposition of a limitation on the

type of exploration expenditure eligible for the purpose of Flow Through Shares and

consequently renouncable to shareholders. Currently, basic exploration expenditure is

deductible to companies and we propose that the same expenditure could qualify for the

proposedFlow Through Shares.

The purpose of this limitation is to encourageinvestment in genuine exploration activity, the

area of the industry in most needof support. In addition, a limitation couldalso be imposedon the

sizeofthe companyeligible to issueFlow ThroughShareseitherin termsof capitalisationor through

aconditionwhich would ruleout companieswith acashflowfrom Mining.

As previously mentionedthe total explorationexpendituretransferredwould either not exceedthe

aggregateamount receivedin considerationfor the sharesor converselythe uplifted incentiverate.

Attention should also be given to imposing limitations on the time frame in which expensesare

renouncedandhencedeductionscouldbe claimedby taxpayers.

RESTRICTIONS

Pursuant to the Canadian Model of Flow Through Shares, restrictions referred to as

“warehousing” and “stacking”, are employedto help govern the utilisation of theseshares.
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Firstly, the “warehousing” provision restricts shareholdersfrom renouncingexpenditurebefore an

agreementis signedbetweenthe company and the shareholder. This restriction is particularly

important in governing shareholdersthat are partnerships,as under the Australian legislation,

partnershipsdo not recogniseand distributeprofits or lossesuntil year-end.This proposedrestriction

would prevententitiesin this situationfrom claiming expenditureby thecompanyprior to the signing

of anagreement.

“Stacking” arrangementson the other hand apply similar restrictions to our loss provisions.

“Stacking” betweenrelatedcompaniesis asituationwhereacorporationincurring theexpensesissues

Flow ThroughSharesto the parentcompanyand renouncesthe expensesto the parent,who in turn

issuesFlow Through Sharesto the public, again renouncingthose expenses. We suggest that

“Stacking”arrangementbetweenrelatedcompaniesshouldbe allowable,but restrictionsshould apply

to stackingarrangementsbetweennon relatedcompanies.

CAPITAL GAINS CONSEQUENCES

Subjectto thetotal amountrenouncedto thetaxpayer,thedisposaloftheFlow ThroughShareswould

havea costbaseof nil for capital gainstax andthusthe entireproceedsreceivedon disposalwould

constituteacapitalgain. Wherethereis not a full renunciationto thetaxpayerofthetotal amountpaid

for thepurchaseofthe FlowThroughShares,thecostbasewould be deemedto be thetotal remaining

unrenouncedbalance. -

AMEC believesthat the introduction in Australia of a similar model to the Canadian Flow

Through Shares provisions would encourageadditional much neededinvestment in the mining

and exploration industry.

USAGE

The Canadiansystemhas attracteda valid criticism which should be addressedin the Australian

systemandthat is the ability to carryover to a following yearany unusedflow throughsharemonies

on programmeswhich span financial periods i.e. more than one financial year. The relevant

concessioncould be madeuseablein terms of whenspentrather than in the year the shareswere

subscribedfor.
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16.1.3 CONCLUSION

AMEC believesthat it has shown conclusively that the current mining downturn is now serious

enough, particularly in its effect on the exploration sector and future production, to warrant

FederalGovernmentaction.

Whicheverway the statisticsareanalysed,Australia’s private mineral explorationexpenditureshave

fallen to unacceptablelevels. What is clearly neededis a circuit breaking initiative to slow and

reversethisstateof affairs.

The initiative must be commercially driven, tax effective and sufficiently attractive to achieve

this objective.

TheAustralianTaxationActhasin the pastprovidedincentivesin section77cwhich wasrepealedby

Act Number107 of 1989with effect from 30 June1989.

Australia has a solid precedent in statutory terms for re-introduction of someform of taxation

effective incentive to assistmineral exploration.

Providing a tax effective incentiveto addressand reversethe currentproblemsis seenas the most

efficientandcosteffectivemeansof achievingthis objective.

AMEC recommendsthat:

1. The CommonwealthGovernmentseriouslyexaminesthe Flow through Shares mechanism

containedin the Canadian taxation system,with a viewto implementinga similar regimein

Australia.
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2. The schemebe trialed on a five year basis with an appropriatesunsetclause attached to

ensureafull reviewof whethertheschemewascosteffective,met its objectivesandresultedin

positiveoutcomesin a national sense.

3. If an affirmative decisionto proceedis reachedthat implementationbe treatedas a matter of

urgency and that necessaryamendmentsto the Taxation Act, to implement the system,be

containedin a priority Bill andnot leftfor inclusion with other amendmentsto theAct which

maybepending.

AMEC is preparedto participatewith Governmentin bringing this matter to an equitableand

successfulconclusion.
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17.0 CONCLUSION

In this submission,AMEC hasoutlined impedimentsto ResourceExploration in Australia which

collectively,havea significantimpacton companiesinvolved in Mineralsearch.

Thereare impedimentswhich existat a Statelevel that addto theseproblems,someof which arenot

raiseddirectly becausethey arematterswholly within thecontrolofStateGovernments.

AMEC seeksthe opportunityto appearat any public hearingthe Committeemayhold, to allow usto

expandon our Submissionsand to clarify issuesand answerquestionswhich Committeemembers

mayraise.

Pleasedo not hesitateto contactus meanwhile,if thereis any waywe can further contributeto the

Inquiry.
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APPENDIX A.

LETTER FROM SENATOR HILL

INDIGENOUS PROTECTED AREAS PROGRAM



Senatorthe Hon Robert Hill

Leader of the Government in the Senate
Minister for the Environment and Heritage

20 SEP 2000
Mr (J A Savell
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
Associationof Mining and ExplorationCompaniesInc -

P0 I3ox 545
WEST PERTI-l WA 6872 APPENDIX A.

IndigenousProtectedAreasProgram

Dear Mr Savell -

I refer to your letterof 14 August2000, in which you expressyourconcernover the
“potentially disastrous”effect IndigenousProtectedAreasmay, in your view, haveon
mineral exploration. I noteyourcontinuedinterestin this importantandinnovative
program.

It appearsfrom yourcorrespondencethat theattachmentprovidedwith my responseof
18 April 2000did not reachyouroffice. I assureyou that theattachmentwas
comprehensiveandspecificto thequestionsyou raisedand I now includean updated
versionof theattachmentfor your information.

I amnot awareofany instancesin which discussionsabout,or indeedthe
establishmentof IndigenousProtectedAreas,hashadaneffecton any aspectof the
mining industry. I wouldappreciateyouradviceshouldyou know ofsuchinstances.

IndigenousProtectedAreascontributeto thenationaleffort to establisha
comprehensive,adequateandrepresentativesystemofprotectedareas.As youwill be
aware,lossofbiodiversityis oneofthemajorenvironmentalproblemsconfronting
Australiatoday. Protectedareasarean importantandinternationallyrecognised
strategyfor biodiversityconservation.

Most protectedareasareestablished,ownedandmanagedby StateandTerritory
governmentagenciesthroughstatutoryapproacheswith legally enforceable
managementregimes.However,statutoryprotectedareasalonecannotensurethat a
truly representativeprotectedareassysteminclusiveofall Australianecosystems,is
established.ThroughtheIndigenousProtectedAreasProgram,Indigenousownedand
managedlandsareableto becomepartoftheNationalReserveSystemand
complementthe statutoryprotectedareassystemmanagedby governmentagencies.

IndigenousProtectedAreasareestablishedthroughvoluntaryagreementsand
partnerships,wheretheIndigenouslandholderscontributetheir land, knowledgeand
landmanagementeffort towardstheachievementofnationalbiodiversityconservation
objectives. Thereareat leasttwo casesnationallywhereminingcompaniesareactive
partnersin theestablishmentandmanagementofIndigenousProtectedAreas,thus
demonstratingthatmining activity andIndigenousProtectedAreascanco-exist.

ParliamentHouse,Canberra ACT 2600
Telephone 02 6277 7640 Facsimile 02 6273 610
Recycled Papee



Internationallyrecognisedstandardsand guidelinesfor protectedareasallow
significantportionsof aprotectedareato be usedfor purposesotherthanconservation,
providedthis usedoesnot underminethevaluesof thewholeprotectedarea.

I hopethis secondreply will alleviateyourconcernsabout IndigenousProtectedAreas.
The Programprovidesopportunitiesfor Indigenousland holdersto form partnerships
in conservationwith a wide rangeof stakeholders,includingmembersof yourown
Association. By contributingfinancialand technicalassistanceto Indigenous
landownersengagedin environmentalprotection,themining industry hasmuchto gain
in termsof its public perception.Suchcooperativeapproacheswould minimise -

concernsaboutnegativeenvironmentaland social impactsof mining on Indigenous
ownedlands.

I havecopiedthis reply andattachmentto theI-Ion JohnHowardMP, PrimeMinister,
SenatortheHonJohnHerron,Minister for AboriginalandTorresStrait Islander
Affairs, SenatortheHon Nick Minchin, Minister for Industry,Scienceand Resources
andtheHon RichardCourtMLA, Premierof WesternAustralia.

Yours sincerely

1-~
RobertHill



Questionsand Answers on Indigenous ProtectedAreas

1. Where are the Indigenous ProtectedAreas which have a/read)’ bee~zdeclared?
2. U7hat actual land area is involved iii 1 above with respect to each State or ‘Temto,y

IndigenousProtectedAreaswhich havebeendeclaredand the sizeof these arcas in

hectares.

Nantawarnna(SouthAustralia)
Yalata (SouthAustraha~
DeenMaar (Victoria)
RisdonandOyster coves (Tasmania)

Preminghana(Tasmania)
*Wa~lJ~ara(SouthAustralia)
*Watarrn (SouthAustralia)

58,000ha

436,000ha

453 ha

109 ha
524 ha

700,000ha
I ,580,000ha

*Sii.ice the original reply to your letter two portions of AnanguPitjantjatjaralands were

declaredIndigenousProtectedAreas.

3. Whatpercentage ofeach State or Territory isa/read)’ declared

SouthAustralia 2.8%
Victoria
Tasmania
WesternAustralia
NorthernTerritory
Queensland
New SouthWales

4. IVhatfuriher areas are active/y under consideration orabout to be declared in each State and
Territory

IndigenousProtectedArea projectsareatvaryingstagesrangingfrom considerationof
declarationon Indigenousownedlandsthroughto finalisingPlansof Managementand
managementagreements.Thelandareasidentifiedbelowcoverthetotal land for which
theIndigenousorganisationhasresponsibility. Any areasultimatelydeclaredas
IndigenousProtectedAreasare likely to be significantly smallerthan the total area.

SouthAustralia;
FinnissSprings
AnanguPitjantjat~aralands

WesternAustralia;
Paraku(Lake Gregory)
GreatSandyDesert

- NgaanyatjarraLands

NorthernTerritoty;
PurtaAboriginalLandTrust

171,270ha
2,000,000ha

435,000ha
20,000,000ha
8,000,000ha

<0.02%
<0.01%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0 %
0.0 %

390,000ha



Amoardak 117,000ha
Dhimurru 20,000ha

Queensland:

Guanaba 100 ha

New SouthWales;
Wattleridgc 480 ha

5. Over what land ~pesand land titles maj an Indzgenous Protected Area be declared?

IndigenousProtectedAreasmay be declaredover any land type.The primaryaim of the
IndigenousProtectedArea programis to providea mechanismfor the inclusionof
Indigenousownedlands in the NationalReserveSystem. Eligibility for Indigenous
ProtectedArea funding is focusedon thoselandtypes andecologicalcommunitieswhich
arc poorly representedin the existingProtectedAreanetwork.

IndigenousProtectedAreasmaybe declaredover anylandwhich is ownedby Indigenous
groupsundera title which permits managementof that landprimarily for biodiversity
conservation.

6. What benefits does a declaration coifer on an area and/or and Indz~enousGroup?

Theprimary benefitIndigenousProtectedArea declarationconferson an areaorgroupis
to havetheirlandconsideredaspartof theNationalReserveSystem,with this status
enablingsupportfor future landmanagementactivities from both Federaland State
Government.Declarationof an IndigenousProtectedArea formalisesmanagementplans
for an areamakingactivitieson landmoreaccountableto boththegovernmentandthe
public. Thelandis beingmanagedin thepublic interestthroughamanagementprogram
that is monitoredvia theStatesandTerritoriesasmanagersof theNationalReserve
System.

7. Can an Indigenous ProtectedArea be declared over a Pastoral Lease?

An IndigenousProtectedArea canbe declaredoverall or partof apastoralleasewith the
proviso that the ongoinguseof the leasedlandremainedacceptableunderthetermsof
the lease,andthe primarypurposeof the managementof the declaredIndigenous

ProtectedArea is Biodiversity Conservation.Wheretheaimsof a proposedIndigenous
ProtectedArea (ie.biodiversityconservation)arenot compatiblewith thetermsof a lease,
declarationcould notproceedunlessthe responsibleStateorTerritory reviewedthe lease
arrangementorthe landtenurewas changedto onewhich wascompatiblewith
biodiversityconservationasaprimary landmanagementobjective.

8. Howwouldaccess to such areasformineral e.ploration ormining be affected?

Therewould be no imyacton accessto suchan areafor mineralexploration beyondthe

currentrequirements.In circumstanceswhereexplorationor mining activitiesapproved

throughexistingproceduressignificantlyimpactuponbiodiversityconservationonan -

IndigenousProtectedArea, thestatusoftheareawouldbe reviewed.Note thatup to
25%ofaprotectedareamaybeusedfor otherpurposes,providedtheseactivitiesdo not
compromise the conservationvaluesof the whole areaj



9. What disincentivesflow to the wider cornmuni~yas a result ofthe declaration ofan Indigenous
Protected Area?

The Commonwealthconsidersthatno disincentivesflow to the wider community as a
resultof IndigenousProtectedAreas. IndigenousProtectedArea declarationsleadto
improvedconservationon Indigenouslands andadditions to theNationalReserveSystem
in a very costeffectiveway. Public accessandenjoymentof IPAs is encouragedby the
land holders. As is the casewith otherprotectedareas,IndigenousProtectedAreas

provide improved public accessto specialareasandprovide uniquevisitor experiences

becauseof improvedinfrastructureandvisitor managementservices.Commercial
activities suchas mining andsustainableforestrymaystill be undertakenwithin the
contextof IndigenousProtectedAreausc.
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BACKGROUND

Biological diversity (biodiversity) is a global issue and broadly refers to the variety of life
(plant, insect, animal and human) found on earth. The focus of the debate over
biodiversity centres on the actual or threatened extinction of a species as a result of
ecosystem alteration.

As a signatory to the international ‘Convention on Biological Diversity’, Australia is required
to identify and protect its biodiversity. A domestic consequence of Australia’s ratification
of the Convention has been the development of a ‘National Strategy for the Conservation
of Australia’s Biodiversity’, in addition to the Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999. The Act prescribes a statutory framework for the conservation
and sustainable use of Australia’s biodiversity. For more information on the Act, please
see AMEC briefing note, ‘Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conseivation Act 1999 — Promoting Duplication and Uncertainty.’

AMEC supportspreservation of Australia’s rich and unique biodiversity which is best
described as a significant national asset. AMEC is concerned however, that successive
Commonwealth Governments have hastily developed a national strategy and legislative
regime that does not sufficiently consider the potential social and economic consequences
of the biodiversity preservation objectives outlined, nor the broader requirement for an
effective, balanced and scientifically based approach to the preservation of biodiversity.

There is a body of scientific opinion which argues that biodiversity preservation is best
achieved by a ‘whole of environment’ approach, as opposed to a ‘lock up’ reserve
approach. Any strategy aimed at biodiversity preservation should therefore acknowledge
and recognise that species protection cannot be achieved in isolation, but should be
considered within the context of society’s broader environmental goals.

Management is the key to the maintenance of Australia’s rich biodiversity. An over-
emphasis on the ‘real estate’ approach to conservation, focusing on the already
inadequately managed 6 percent of the Australian land mass classified as national park
and other forms of conservation reserves, may in fact be counterproductive to the
preservation of biodiversity.

ISSUES

1. The National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s Biodiversity fails to
provide any specific mention of how the Commonwealth Government intends
integrating biodiversity conservation with the activities of the mineral exploration
and mining industry. The Strategy does however, feature a lengthy discussion on
the integration of biodiversity conservation and natural resource management in
the case of agriculture, pastoralism, fithing, forestry, water and tourism.

2. A key feature of the National Strategy is the ‘National Reserve System’. Given the
lack of detail provided in the Strategy document with respect to use of the
reserves, one can only assume that they will limit or even exclude mineral
exploration and/or mining activity. Moreover, there is a possibility that biodiversity
reserves will impose additional constraints on land access akin to, or perhaps even
more stringent than the access conditions applicable to national parks,
conservation reserves and protected marine areas.
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Should this scenario eventuate, a national biodiversity reserve system will
inevitably result in the sterilisation of extensive tracts of land for future
development. Biodiversity reserves may become extensions of existing reserves
such as national parks and wilderness areas, thus creating large ‘no go’ areas in
the case of mineral exploration and mining.

3. The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act provides for the
preparation of ‘bioregional plans’ for use as a means of preserving biodiversity.
The Act does not however, make provision for any degree of public consultation in
relation to bioregional plans, or the participation and agreement of the States and
Territories affected by such plans.

4. The Act also dramatically expands the existing categories of species currently
under Commonwealth statutory protection. AMEC is concerned that this provision
will increase mining company vulnerability to ambit and vexatious actions and/or
project injunctions.

5. Biodiversity regulation is likely to increase the mining industry’s environmental
compliance costs in the form of initial statement preparation including the
development of appropriate environmental management systems, performance
audits and overall project design.

6. Although the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act prescribes
the development of bilateral agreements with the States and Territories in respect
of biodiversity preservation, the Commonwealth has failed to provide a
commitment that it will postpone enactment of the legislation, scheduled for July
2000, until such time as all bilateral agreements are finalised. The potential
therefore exists for unnecessary and wasteful State/Commonwealth duplication of
environmental process.

7. The scientific community is yet to form a consensus on how biodiversity is most
effectively preserved. Protection of all the elements in the biosphere is an
extremely difficult task given that there are few scientifically designed guidelines
available which indicate the amount of modification that can be made to an
ecosystem before the ecosystem undergoes permanent change.

8. Commonwealth ratification of the international Convention on Biological Diversity
confers on the Government the ability to utilise its foreign affairs powers (as was
the case with world heritage listing), to forcibly impose Commonwealth inspired
biodiversity policy on the States.

RECOMMENDATIONS

A systematic and practical approach to biodiversity preservation should be adopted
by the Commonwealth Government whereby responsibility for the ‘on the ground’
implementation of Commonwealth biodiversity policy rests with the Australian
States and Territories.

The States and Territories should in turn act to ensure that biodiversity assessment
is undertaken simultaneous to the assessment of all other environmental issues in
respect of a mineral exploration or mining project.
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This approach should incorporate the following key principles:

a) A multiple and sequential national land and marine use approach in which
development activities are permitted in biodiversity reserves under
appropriate environmental conditions. AMEC expects that multiple-use
biodiversity reserves may encompass core zones which boast a high
degree of biodiversity and which are not open to development, but which
are surrounded by ‘buffer’ areas on which a wider range of activities can be
undertaken including mineral exploration and mining.

b) The completion of economic and social impact assessments for all
biodiversity reserve proposals. The impact assessments should clearly
identify the likely economic and social costs associated with reserving an
area for the purpose of biodiversity preservation and be afforded due
consideration by the Commonwealth Government prior to a decision being
made.

c) The maintenance of transparency, accountability and above all, consistency
by Government with respect to biodiversity preservation and the
establishment of biodiversity reserves and access conditions.

2. An independent and objective appeals system should be established to facilitate
the resolution of disputes between stakeholders on the question of biodiversity
preservation.

3 The Commonwealth Government should confine its activities in respect of
biodiversity preservation to a supervisory role and in so doing officially recognise
and respect the States’ constitutional responsibility for land management.

4. By virtue of its acknowledged practical experience and funding of environmental
and ecological research in environmentally sensitive areas, the mining industry
should be consulted by the Commonwealth, State and Local Governments prior to
the implementation of specific biodiversity conservation initiatives, most particularly
the establishment of biodiversity reserves.
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PROSPECTUS - SOUCITOR’S REPORT ON THE COMPANY’S
INTEREST IN THE MINING TENEMENTS AND ON THE
AGREEMENTS SCHEDULE AND TENEMENTS SCHEDULE

This report has been prepared for inclusion in a Prospectus to be dated
on or about 27 January 1994 for a non-renounceable offer by Zephyr
Minerals N.L. (“the Company”) of up to 25,225,OXI ordinary shares of
20 cents each at par to raise $5,045,cX:XD, together with attacPiing free 1
for 2 options at an exercise price of 20 cents each payable in full on
application (“the Prospectus”). In addition, the Company is offering,
subject to the minimum capital raising pursuant to the Prospectus, free
Bonus Options to Stirling Resources N.L. shareholders on the basis of
one Option for every ten shares held in Stirling Resources N.L. on the
books closing date of 1 March 1994.

This Prospectus relates to the various mining tenements held by the
Company (collectively “the Tenements”) set out in the attached
Agreements Schedule and Tenements Schedule which, together with
the Notes attached to the Tenements Schedule, forms part of this
report.

Agreements and Tenement Schedule

As a result of and based upon searches of the Tenements listed in the

Tenement Schedule conducted at:

a) the Department of Minerals and Energy in Perth, Western
Australia on 3.12.1993;

b) the Department of Energy and Minerals in Melbourne, Victoria on
6.1.1994;

C) the Department of Mines and Energy in Darwin, Northern Territory
on 3.12.1993;

d) the Department of Mines and Energy in Adelaide, South Australia
on 6.1.1994;

e) the Nelson Land Registry, Ministry of Commerce and Auckland
Registry in New Zealand on 6.1.1994;

f) after obtaining an independent certified translation from Russian
of mining licences CHITA No. 00137 BR and CHITA No. 00133
BP. as provided to us by the Company

we confirm that the information and particulars included in the
Tenement Schedule are an accurate statement of the Tenements
therein.

In the case of searches undertaken on our behalf In New Zealand by
Messrs. Simpson Gnerson Butler White, that legal firm has confirmed
the status of the New Zealand Tenements for due diligence purposes.
In add~ion,Messrs. Baker O’Louglin undertook a search of the Ooldea
Tenement in South Australia to enable us to establish that the
Tenement is adjacent to but does not form part of the edsting
‘Maralinga Lands” proclaimed in the Maralinga Tjarutja Land Rights Act
1984 (S.A.)

In the case of Chargold we have not obtained ath~cefrom Russian
lawyers and are unable to verify as to the legal validity of the Tenements
or the Chargold Agreement orlhe legal implications of these documents
but we are not aware of any facts that suggest the above are invalid.

In the case of Tenements not yet formally granted or approved by the
appropriate authority, we can express qo. opinion as to whether an~
such application will ultimately be granted, although we have no reason
to believe that such application will be refused. In such cases, the
Tenement Schedule sets out the status of the application for title.

In some cases, the searches on which the information in the Tenement
Schedule is based have not provided current information concerning
the Registered holders of the Tenements. With respect to the Ooldea
Tenement, although the search undertaken at the Department of
Minerals and Energy in Adelaide shows that the Company holds a 95°~
interest in the Tenement and Outback Mining and Oil Company Pty Lto
holds a 5% interest in the Tenement, we have perused a copy of ar
agreement signed on- 27 November 1992 between Cosmc
Developments Pty Ltd and the Company. Under the agreement, thc
company sold I 00% of its interest in the Tenements to Cosmo.

This agreement appears to be in all respects a valid agreemen
enabling the Company to transfer its interest in the Tenement to Cosmc
but does not appear to have yet been registered in South Australia. 8
a royalty agreement of the same date, and which is detailed in thi
Agreements Schedule attached to this Report, the Company Obtainer
its royalty interest in the Tenement.

With respect to the Cambridge Gulf Tenements, the Company ha
always been the Registered holder of Tenements E8O/1368 an
E80/1 556. We have been advised by the Company that transfer
concerning Tenements E801671 and E801734 have been lodged ft
registration with the Department of Minerals and Energy and hay
sighted copies of those transfers. We have therefore satisfie
ourselves that the Company has obtained its 100% interest in thes
Tenements, although the searches undertaken at the Department
Minerals and Energy have not showa it to be the Registered holder
100% of these Tenements. The Company subsequently entered mt
the agreement with Australian Kimberley Diamonds N.L. concernin
those Tenements which are detailed in the Agreements Schedu!
attached to this report.

With respect to Tenement E8C~’667. a substantial area of th
Tenement has been surrendered under the terms of that exploratic
licence. The Company has therefore lodged mining licenc
applications ML(a)80f375. ML(a)801376, ML(a)80f377, ML(a)80/37i
ML(a)801379. ML(a)8(Y380 and ML(a)80/381 over the area required
be surrendered end this maintains ~sInterest in this area.

In the case of agreements which do not relate to Tenements, tl
Agreement Schedule sets out the material terms of those agreements
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AGREEMENTS SCHEDULE

INTRODUCTION

PIGEON ROCKS TENEMENT

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated on or about 12 October 1993 between the
Company and Gulf Mining Pty Ltd (“Gull”) a company associated with
members of the family of Mr E.J. Ellyard. a director of the Company, the
Company agreed to acquire Gulf’s 100% interest in Western Australian
exploration licence E77/483 (“Pigeon Rocks”), all other rights and
privileges pertaining thereto and all mining information in the custody or
control of Gulf which relates to the Tenement. This agreement was
lodged for stamping in Western Australia on 9 November 1993.

Price

The consideration for sale is.

a) the payment to Gulf of $10,~Dby way of reimbursement of past
expenditure incurred by Gulf; and

b) the issue by the Company to Gulf of 750,003 ordinary shares at
20 cents each in the capital of the Company upon the Company
listing on the ASX.

If the Company is unable to list on the ASX then the agreement shall
automatically terminate and the Company forfeits so much of the
expenditure it has incurred on the Tenement to that date.

Condition Precedent

It is a condition precedent that the transfer of the Tenement receives
the approval of the Minister pursuant to the Mining Act 1978 and is
registered at the Western Australian Department of Minerals and
Energy pursuant to the Act, If the condition precedent is not satisfied
by 30 June 1994 or such later date as may be agreed in writing by the
Company and Gulf, the agreement automatically terminates.

SHARE SALE AGRE~MENT- TRANS PACIFIC GOLD PTY LTD

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated 1 October 1933 between Trans Pacific
Resources Group Pty Ltd (“Trans Pacific Resources Group”), Stirling
Resources N.L. (“Stirling”), Trans Pacific Gold Pty Ltd (Trans Pacific
Gold”) and the Company, the Company agreed to acquire all the issued
md allotted shares and options in the capital of Trans Pacific Gold from
rrans Pacific Resources Group. Trans Pacific Gold is the holder of
49% of the shares in Chargold Ltd, a Russian Joint Stock Company.

Settlement occurred on 1 October 1993.

The agreement was lodged for stamping in Western Australia on 5
November 1933.

Price

The consideration for the sale of the shares in Trans Pacific Gold is:

a) the issue and allotment to Trans Pacific Resources Group of
500,000 ordinary shares in the capital of the Company’, and

b) the payment to Trans Pacific Resources Group of $50,aX) on the
date the Company lists on the ASX, of which some $35,~ is
payment to Trans Pacific Resources Group by way of
reimbursement of past expenditure.

Trans Pacific Resources GroupsWarranties

Trans Pacific Resources Group warrants that, to the best of its
knowledge at the date of this agreement, it Is the owner of 49% of the
issued sh&es in Chargold Ltd. which owns or is entitled to own mining
and exploration licences over areas in the Chita Region of Russia In
connection with certain alluvial and hard rock gold mining projects.
Trans Pacific Resources Group gi~swarranties as to title and other
matters which are usual in a transaction of this nature.

Company’s Covenants

The Company covenants that during the continuance in force of this
agreement it will cause Trans Pacific Gold to abide by all the provisions
of the Memorandum and Articles of Association of Chargold Ltd and
the associated Joint Stock Company Agreement.

The Company also covenants:

a) upon execution of the agreement to effect deposit by way of bar
of US$50,003 in a bank account in the name of Trans Pacific
Gold and within a bank nominated by Trans Pacific Resources
Gold to be used to fund Trans Pacific Gold’s obligations tc
contribute to Chargold Ltd’s exploration expenditure. Thir
obligation has been met bythe Company,

b) as and when required and until the Company lists on the ASX, t
make further deposits to the said account as and when required ii

order for Trans Pacific Gold to fulfil its obligations to Chargold Ltd
c) issue and allot to Trans Pacific Resources Group 2,503,0X

shares in the capital of the Company, if possible listed for trading
within 30 daysof the commencement of mining operations for thc
production of gold from the alluvial mining properties associate
with Chargold Ltd.

Default

In the event that Company defaults in meeting any of its covenantec
obligations or if Stirling as guarantor defaults under its obligation tc

guarantee the Company’s covenanted obligations to fund Trans Pacific
Gold’s obligations to contribute to Chargold Ltd’s exploratior
expenditure or if Trans Pacific Gold defaults under the terms of th
Articles of Association of Chargold and the Joint Stock Compan
Agreement to contribute to Chargold as required from time to time, th
Company shall give to Trans Pacific Resources Group 90 days notic
of its default and shall transfer to Trans Pacific Resources Group a
the shares in Trans Pacific Gold under its control or the control of an
associate company or nominee or any director or member of th

- Company for AUS$1 upon failing to meeting the obligations on the dat
the obligations fall due.

AGREEMENT ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE RUSSI!r

AusTRAUA JOINT COMPANY CHARGOLD’

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated 12 October 1993 between Trans Pacific Gol
Pty Ltd (“Trans Pacific Gold”), Limited company artel “Bystraya” (“Arb
Bystraya”) and Limited company “Charita” (“Charita”), the parties ha’~
agreed to associate in a Russia Joint Stock Company Chargold LI
(“Chargold”).

Trans Pacific Gold is holder of 49% of the shares in Chargold, Art
Bystraya is the holder of 46% of the shares in Chargold and Charita I

the holder of5% of the shares in Chargold.

Contributions

Participation in Chargold is based on contribution to the Statutory Fun
created by this agreement and distribution of the profit, participation I

the property of Chargpld or liquidation and other rights of th
participants will be determined on the basis of the contributions of th
participants to the Statutory Fund. Trans Pacific Gold shall contribuf
to the Statutory Fund by transferring US$41 .2X) to the curren
account of Chargold within 30 days of the registration of Chargol
This obligation has already been met by Trans Pacific Gold.

Mel Bystraya shall contribute to the Statutory Fund by way of grantir
the rights to use the following licences from the date of registration~
Chargold and for a period of 5 years:



a) Chita number 001 378R2.08-1993
geological exploration and extraction of gold at the enterprise’s risk
on the river Jemkoo and its tributaries;

b) Chita number 001 338P2 08-1993
research and geological exploration and extraction of the alluvial
gold on the river Kalar and its tributaries.

In the event that Artel Bystraya is unable to make available to Chargold
its rights in relation to the above licences, Chargobd shall be considered
to be at an end and all the currency contributed by Trans Pacific Gold
shall be returned in full to Trans Pacific Gold. The rights in relation to
the Iicences have been made available by Artel Bystraya but, as noted
in the Solicitors Report, at this date the licences remain in the name of
Artel Bystraya and not in the name of Chargold Ltd because the
directors of Artel Bystraya and Charita believe that there will be less
holdups when dealing with government instrumentalities in the
Federation of Russia if the licences remain in the name of that
Company.

Charita shall contribute to the Statutory Fund by way of carrying out
foreign, economic and other activities of Chargold free of charge,
creating at Chargold’s expense a base in Moscow for delivery of any

‘.essary equipment and other organising activities and rendering
‘assistance to Chargold according to the decisions of the Board of

Directors of Chargold from the date of its registration. If Charita fails to
fulfil its obligations hereunder it will forfeit it share in Chargold and will
withdraw in accordance with Chargold’s Articles of Association with
respect to the payment for its share in the property of Chargold.

Additional Contributions

The parties agree that after registration of Chargold and at the first
meeting of the Board of Directors, the Board of Directors will take a
decision in relation to increasing the Statutory Fund by among other
things, an additional investment of up to the amount 01’ US$1 million
taking into account circumstances at the time and having regard for the
exchange rate of the Central Bank of Russia at the time. Trans Pacific
Goldshall contribute the entire hard currency requirements in order to
maintain its 49% interest in the Statutory Fund. Artel Bystraya will
make additional contributions to the value of 48% of the Statutory Fund
by prolongation of the period of providing to Chargold ,,the
abovementioned Iicences. Charita shall make additional contributions
to the value of5% of the Statutory Fund by further carrying out foreign,
economic and other activities of Chargold free of charge and creating a
base in Moscow and organising activities and rendering other
assistance to Chargold according to the decision of the Board of
Directors for a longer period. The parties shall mutually agree as to

‘iat period of prolongation of the provision of ilcerices by Artel
.~ystrayashall constitute 46% of the Statutory Fund and as to what
period of prolongation of provision of services by Charita shall
constitute 5% of the Statutory Fund.

Management

Chargold shall be controlled by the Board of Directors which consists of
four representatives of the parties, two of whom are nominated by
Trans Pacific Gold and two of whom are nominated by Charita and
Artel Bystraya. Chargold shall be managed by a General Director. The
rights, duties and responsibilities of the General Director are to be
contained in the contract to be concluded with him by the Board of
Directors. The senior officials of Chargold are the Chairman of the
Board of Directors aria the General Director. For the first 3 years, the
Chairman of the Board of Directors will be nominated by Trans Pacific
Gold and the General Director will be nominated by Artel Bystraya.
After three years the Chairman of the Board of Directors will be
nominated by Artel Bystraya and the General Director will be nominated
by Trans Pacific Gold. These appointments will alternate for the life of
Chargold.

The review of the annual accounts of Chargold will be exercised by a
Revision Committee which will consist of three representatives, one
from each party.

The parties agree that resolutions at meetings of the Board of Directors
will be decided by the simple majority of vetes. Other than matters
which require a unanimous decision of the Board of Directors. if during
veting there is inequality of vates, the Chairman of the Board of
Directors shall have a casting vete. The following matters require
unanimity of the members of the Board of Directors:

1) a resolution in relation to the liquidation or reorganisation 01
Chargold,

2) determination of the amounts of dividends to be paid to the
parties, in the form of foreign currency or property,

3) recalling of the General Director;
4) inserting any changes in the foundation documents;
5) removal of any party from Chargold and determination of the dates

and order of payment of the share of the property of Chargold
owing to that party;

6) admittance of a new party and determination of their contributions
to the Statutory Fund;

7) changing the amount of the Statutory Fund and shares of the
parties; and

8) resolution on the foundation of a subsidiary, branches abroad and
in the Russian Federation and the resolution on any activity ol
foreign enterprises abroad.

Period of Activity

The period of Chargold’s activity is settled for 25 years from the date of
its registration. The term may be extended for a further 25 years if the
parties do not object.

Dividends

A reserve fund shall be created by setting aside up to 10% of the net
profits of Chargold for the fiscal year reduced by prior losses. The
distributable profits shall consist of the ne~profits for the fiscal year
reduced by prior losses (if any), reduced by the amount set aside for
the creation of the reserve fund and any allowance made for any
taxation payable, and increased by any profits which may have been
carried forward.

Chargold in general meeting may decide to set aside from these
distributable profits any sums it deems appropriate to be set up as
optional, ordinary or special reserve funds to be carried forward.

The parties shall then take steps to ensure that the distributable profits
of Chargold, after taking into account all the amounts set aside as
provided for above, shall be distributed as dividends in respect of each
financial year. Dividends will be available for distribution annually.

MULGABBIE SOUTH PROSPECT TENEMENTS

Parties and Nature of Agr’eement

By an agreement dated 26 November 1993 between Artrayu
Investments Pty Ltd (“Artrayu) and C.B. Harris (“Harris”) and Stirling
Resources N.L. (“Stirling”) and the Company, the Company agreed to
purchase Artra~u’sand Harris’s 100% interest in Western Australian
prospecting Iicences P28/803 and P28/625 and exploration licence
E28/485 and all other rights and privileges pertaining thereto and all
mining information in the custody or control of Artrayu and Harris.

This agreement was lodged for stamping on 2 December 1993.

Price

The purchase price is:

a) (i) the payment to Artrayu and Harries of $130,030, payable a~
$10,~ upon the Company executing the agreement
$20,030 no later than 25 November 1994, $40,030 no late
than 25 November 1995, $93,000 no later than 25 Novembe
1996; or
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(ii) the payment to Artrayu and Harris of $80,030 no later than
25 November 1994: and

b) the issue by the Company to Artrayu and Harris of 100,020
ordinary shares of 20 cents each in the capital of the Company. In
the event that the Company does not list on the ASX on or before
25 August 1994. Stirling as guarantor shall pay $7,020 to Artrayu
and Harris in place of the issue of the shares described above.

Escrow

Upon execution of the agreement, Arlrayu and Harris agree to execute
a registrable transfer of the Tenements and to deliver that transfer
along with any instrument of title to the Tenements to the Company’s
solicitors to hold the tiansfer and instrument of title in escrow until the
Company makes full payment of the purchase price. This obligation
has already been met by Artrayu and Harris.

Royalty Agreement

Within 30 days of the Company publicly announcing or giving notice in
writing to Artrayu and Harris that commercial tonnage and grades of
mineralisation have been discovered on the Tenements, the Company
and Artrayu and Harris shall enter into a royalty deed. It shall be a term

‘that deed that the Company grants to Artrayu and Harris. effective
rrom the date of full payment of the purchase price, the right to receive
the following royalties:

a) a $1 .50 per tonne royalty on all ore mined from the Tenements
and milled on the Tenements or elsewhere after the first 50,000
tonnes of open-cut ore. The royalty shall be granted for the
working life of the Tenements and shall be increased yearly by the
Percentage Increase in the Consumer Price Index for Perth:

b) a 1.5% gross royalty on gold value of all ore obtained by
underground mining on the Tenements;

c) the Company and Artrayu and Harris shall negotiate a royalty
payable on the sale of any mineral except gold mined by
underground mining methods.

DIJNNSVILLE TENEMENTS

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated on or about 1 December 1993 between
Yardarino Mining N.L. (“Yardarino”) and Croesus Mining N.L.
(“Croesus”), Stirling Resources N.L. (“Stirling”) and the Company,
Yardarino, Croesus and the Company have agreed to associate in a

mt Venture pursuant to the terms of which the Company shall earn
....i interest in the exploration licence EL16i50, prospecting licence
P16/1534 and prospecting licence P16/1535. Stirling agrees to
guarantee the performance of the Company’s obligations under the
agreement up to and including the date of the Company listing on the
ASX.

Condition Precedent

The agreement is subject to all necessary Ministerial and Government

consents or authorisations required under applicable lawa.

Joint Venturers

The Joint Venturers are the Company. Yardarino and Croesus who
shall hold participating interests according to project expenditure as
detailed below.

Price

ordinary shares of 20 cents’each in the capital of the Company upon
the Company listing on the ASX and by way of reimbursement of past
expenditure;

Project Expenditure

The Joint Venturers are required to contribute to tenement expenditure
in proportion to their participating interests, save that tire Company
must solely contribute to tenement expenditure until 45 days after II
gives notice to Yardarino and Croesus that it has earned its
participating interest in the Tenements

The Company may earn its participating interest in the Tenements by:

a) expending $40,020 on exploration on the Tenements prior to 2C
June 1934 to earn a 40% interest in the Tenements,

b) expending a further $70,033 on exploration and/or development on
the Tenements prior to 30 June 1995 to earn a further .O’~A~
interest in the Tenements

Within 30 days of the Company notifying Yardarino and Croesus that it
has earned its participating interest in the Tenements, Yardarino and
Croesus must elect to either:

a) not contribute to expenditure until completion of the then current
Approved Program and accept dilution in accordance with the
standard dilution formula; or

b) elect to contribute to the then current Approved Program as a
contributing party for all expenditure from the date of such
election

If a party elects not to contribute to expenditure and its interest dilutes
to 5%, that party may within 14 days notice of its interest reaching 5%,
contribute to expenditure or withdraw from the Joint Venture and its
participating interest shall be transferred pro-rata to the contributing
parties for no consideration.

Management

The Company is the Manager of the Joint Venture and has control of

and,,~upervisionofthe carrying out of operations of the Joint Venture.
Representatives

Each party shall appoint one person to be their Representative in all
matters relating to the Joint Venture and any decision taken by
Representatives in relation to the Joint Venture shall be decided by a
majority vete with each Representative entitled to a number of vetes
corresponding to the percentage contributing interest of the party which
appointed him. There shall be submitted by the Manager to the
meetings of Representatives programs for the proposed prospecting.
exploration, investigation, development and exploration to be carried out
in respect ofthe Tenements. The particulars of programs or budgets to
be adopted shall be determined by a majority vete of Representatives in
the manner described above.

Royalty

In the event that Yardarino’s interest in the Tenements shall dilute to
less than 5% during an Approved Program, the Manager shall pay
Yardarino a 1 .2% gross royalty on all processed product delivered from
the Tenements to a recognised refiner.

In the event that Croesus’s interest in the Tenements shall diluteto less
than 5% during an Approved Program, the Manager shall pay to
Croesus a 0.3% gross royalty on all processed product delivered from
the Tenements to a recognised refiner.

The consideration for the Parties associating with effect from execution
of the agreement in a Joint Venture is the issue by the Company to
Yardarino of 184,030 ordinary shares of 2) cents each in the capital of
the Company and the issue by the Company to Croesus of 46,(~



Yardarino or Croesus shall have the right within 1 month of the
Manager’s calculation of processed product delivered from the
Tenements to a recognised refiner to audit at its own cost the
Manager’s calculations Anydispute as to calculation must be referred
to an expert.

The royalty provided for above continues to be payable after Yardarino
or Croesus withdraws from the Tenements.

and is duly registered at the Western Australian Department
Minerals and Energy pursuant to the Act.

If approval of the Minister to the transfer ot the interest in I
Tenements from the Company to AKD is not forthcoming by 30 Mar
1994 or such later date as agreed in writing between the parties. tlr
this agreement will be at an end and all moneys paid by AKD to I
Company shall be reimbursed by the Company to AKD

Default Mining Feasibility Study

a) Pre-Development

In the event of any of the parties defaulting in the performance of
any its obligations under the agreement or committing a material
breach of the agreement and failing to remedy the breach within
30 days of a written request to remedy it, the other parties may
within 14 days acquire the whole of the interest of the defaulting
party for the consideration of $1 .~,

b) Per Se

If a party goes into liquidation or suffers a receiver to be appointed
or commits any act which would constitute an act of bankruptcy,
such party shall be deemed to have given a notice of its intention
to sell its participating interest to the remaining parties.

SALE OF CAMBRIDGE GULF PROSPECT”A”

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By agreement dated 24 September 1993 between Australi~riKimberley
Diamonds (“AKO”) and the Company, AKD has agreed to acquire 51%
of the Company’s interest in E80/667 and E80/735.

Settlement occurred on or before 23 October1933.

The agreement was lodged for stamping on 15 October 1993.

Price

The consideration for the sale is:

a) $2cXJ,c~representing reimbursement of the Company’s previous
expenditure on the Tenements by way of:
(I) payment to the Company of $50,000 upon AKD listing on

the ASX,
(ii) payment to the Company of $100,cXX~on or before 1 July

1994 provided that AKD lists on the ASX,
(iii) the issue and allotment to the Company by AKO of

250,CXX) ordinary shares of 20 cents each in the capital of
AKD upon AKD obtaining listing on the ASX AKD and
the Company have entered into a standard escrow
agreement under which the Company shall receive the
250,~XX~shares in AKD upon completion of the escrow
period;

b) the provision to the Company by AKD of 49% of all diamonds and
other valuable minerals recovered by AI<D from the Tenements
during exploration and until completion of a Mining Feasibility
Study. The Delivery to the Company of such diamonds and other
valuable minerals should be made by AKD on a regular basis and
in each casewithin 3 months of recovery of same.

AKD obtained the approval of the ASX to list on the ASX on 28
November 1993. AKD listed on the ASX on 9 December 1933.

Condition Precedent

it is a condition precedent that the transfer of the 51% interest in the
Tenements from the Company to AKO receives the approval of the
Minister responsible for the administration of the Mining Act 1978 (WA)

Following execution of the agreement AKD shall carry out su
exploration and development of the Tenements as will enable it
complete a Mining Feasibility Study.

In the event of a Mining Feasibility Study not being completed withir
years from the date of the agreement, AKD shall transfer the 5’
interest in the Tenements to the Company.

Joint Venture Agreement

The parties shall enter into and execute a Joint Venture agreement ii

form reasonably acceptable to the parties within 99 days
commencement of mining operations. The Joint Venture agreem
shall contain all the usual terms and conditions for a joint venture of ti
nature.

Right of First Refusal

In the event of anyparty receiving a bona fide cash offer to acquire I
whole or any part of its interest in the agreement or the Tenements. t
other party shall have the first right of refusal to acquire the selli
party’s interest on the same terms ~nd conditions contained in t:
offerer’s offer.

SALE OF CAMBRIDGE GULF PROSPECT “B”

Partiesand Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated 25 June 1993 between Australian Kimberl
Diamonds N.L. (“AKD”) and the Company (at the time of tt
agreement known as “Offshore Diamond Mines N.L.”) AKD has agret
to acquire 80% of the Company’s interest in E80/1368, E80/155
E80/671 and E80/734.

Se~tIementoccurred on or before 24 July 1993.

The agreement was lodged for stamping on 15 October 1993.

Price

The consideration for the sale is:

a) $1 75,IXX3 representing reimbursement of the Compan~
expenditure on the Tenements by way of:

(i) payment to the Company 01’ $25,033 upon AKD listing on tI
ASX~

(ii) the issue and allotment to the Company of 750,033 ordina
20 cent shares in the capital of AKO upon AKD listing on tI
ASX. AKO and the Company have entered into a standa.
escrow agreement under which the Company shall recei’
the 750,tXX~shares in AKD upon completion of the escrc
period;

b) the provision to the Company by AKO of 50% of all diamonds ar
other valuable minerals recovered by AKO from the Tenemen
during exploration and until completion of a Mining Feasibili
Study. The delivery to the Company of such diamonds and 0th
valuable minerals shall be made by AKD to the Company on
regular basis and lii each case within 3 months of recovery
same.
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AKD obtained the approval of the ASX to list on the ASX on 29
November 1993, AKD listed on the ASX on 9 December 1993.

Condition Precedent

It is a condition precedent that the transfer of the 80% interest in the
Tenements from the Company to AKD receives the approval of the
Minister responsible for the administration of the Mining Act 1978 (WA)
and is duly registered at the Western Australian Department of
Minerals and Energy pursuant to the Act

If approval of the Minister to the transfer of the interest in the
Tenements from the Company to AKD is not forthcoming by 30
September 1993 or such later date as agreed in writing between the
parties. then this agreement will he at an end and all moneys paid by
AKO to the Company shall be reimbursed by the Company to AKD. As
of the date of this Solicitor’s Report. the agreement has not been lodged
with the Minister and both parties have consented to an extension of the
30 September deadline to enable AKD to stamp the agreement at the
State Taxation Department and then lodge it at the Department of
Minerals and Energy. The agreement is currently lodged with the
Valuer General and it is anticipated it will be lodged with the
Department of Minerals and Energy shortly.

a further condition of this agreement that AKD on or before 1
L~.ember1933 or such other date as agreed in writing by the parties
obtains an underwriting for a subscription of at least $2 million for the

purposes of AKD obtaining listing on the ASX. This condition has been
satisfied byAKD.

Mining Feasibility Study

Following execution of the agreement, AKD shall carry out such
exploration and development of the Tenements and wilt enable it to
complete a Mining Feasibility Study.

In the event of a Mining Feasibility Study not being completed within 3
years from the date of the agreement, AKD shall transfer the 80%
interest in the Tenements to the Company.

Right of First Refusal

In the event of any party receiving a bona fide cash offer to acquire the
whole or anypart of its interest in the agreement or the Tenements, the
other party shall have the first right of refusal to acquire the selling
party’s interest on the same terms and conditions contained in the
offerer’s offer.

*ion to Take Net Profit Interest

Within 90 days of commencement of mining the Company must elect
whether to retain a 20% working interest in the Tenements or to convert
its interest to a 20% net profit interest. If the Company retains a 20%
working interest, a Joint Venture shall be established and the Joint
Venture agreement shall contain all the usual terms and conditions for a
Joint Venture of this nature.

Calculation of Net Profit

In the event that the Company elects to retain a 20% net profit interest
then it shall be entitled to be paid an amount equal to 20% of the sale
proceeds of diamonds and other valuable minerals from the Tenements
in each financial year less the aggregate for the year of the following
sums:

a) amounts paid by AKD on account of commissions for sales
representation and other sales representation costs in connection
with such sales;

b) an amount equal to the costs attributable to the mining of such
diamonds and minerals and to processing the same;

c) the amount of freight, transport, insurance and other costs in
respect of the transport of diamonds to the point of sale;

d) the amount of royalties. taxes, e,e~iseduties, levies and charges
payable by AKO as a result of the sale of diamonds.

The Company shall be entitled to appoint independent auditors to audit
AKO as and when required to ensure compliance by AKD with the
terms of the calculation of net profit

PURCHASE OF SENATOR PETROLEUM (NZ) LTD

Parties and Nature of Agreement

Byan agreement dated on or about 1 December 1993 between Stirling
Resources N L. (“Stirling”) and Senator Petroleum (NZ) Limited
(“Senator”) (now called Senator Minerals (NZ) Ltd) and the Company.
the Company has agreed to purchase 99/lOIXh of the issued and paid
up capital of Senator. The other 1/ltXXh of the issued and paid up
capital of Senator is held by Mr E.J. Ellyard on trust for the Company
and Mr E.J. Ellyard has executed a Deed of Ti’ust dated 1 7 January
1994 with respect to that interest.

Settlement occurred on 1 December 1993.

The agreement was lodged for stamping on 10 January1994.

Price

The consideration for the sale is payment by the Company to Stirling of
NZ$99 upon execution of the agreement.

BENDOC GOLD PROSPECTS

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated 8 December 1993 between Welkin Pty Ltd
(“Welkin”), Stirling Resources N.L. (“Stirling”) and the Company, the
Company has agreed to acquire 80% of Welkin’s interest in Victorian
exploration licence EL3.464 (“the Bendoc Gold Prospects”). Stirling
agrees to jointly covenant with the Company to contribute to tenement
expenditure as detailed below, however Stirling shall not acquire any
interest in,the Tenement following such contribution.

Price

The purchase price is the payment to WeIkin of $8,033 on execution
the agreement and the execution of a contract of employment between
the Company and Mr Brady (“Brady”) to undertake work on the
Tenements to a minimum value of $10,000.

Additional Payments

The Company agrees to solely contribute to tenement expenditure in
the amount of $26,CXX) within 9 months of execution of the agreement
and, in the event that the Company has not abandoned and
surrendered the Tenements after 9 months, the Company agrees to
solely contribute to tenement expenditure in the amount of $29,503 in
the following 12 months.

The Company also agrees to comply with all the requirements of the
Victorian Department of Energy and Minerals upon which the grant of
the licence to the Tenements is conditional and which conditions have
been annexed to the agreement and in particular:

a) to take out and keep current for the term of the agreement a policy
of public liability insurance for the sum of $2 million;

b) enter into rehabilitation bond on behalf of Welkin in accordance
with Section 80 subsection 1 of the Mineral Resources
Development Act for an amount to be determined by the Minister
under that Act.

Condition Precedent

It ‘is a condition precedent that the transfer of the 80% interest in the
Tenements from Welkin to the Company receives the approval of the
Minister responsible for administration of the Act and is duly registered
at the Victorian Department of Energy and Minerals pursuant to the Act.
if the approval of the Minister for the transfer of the interest in the
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Tenements from Welkin to the Company is not forthcoming by 31 May
1~ or such later date as agreed in writing between the parties, then
this agreement will be at an end.

Settlement

Settlement shall occur upon expenditure of $100,cX~of exploration
costs or upon completion of a bankable mining feasibility study,
wischever should occur first, or upon such earlier date as may be
mutually agreed between the parties

Free Carried Period

The Company acknowledges that Welkin is not obliged to meet any
expenditure requirements on the Tenements until completion of a
bankable mining feasibility study provided that Welkin shall receive no
income from its 20% interest in the Tenements until the Company
recoups an amount equal to 20% of the exploration costs the Company
has expended on the Tenements up to and including the completion of
the bankable mining feasibility study From the proceeds of the sale of
ore.

Joint Venture

The parties shall enter into a Joint Venture agreement in a form
reasonably acceptable to the parties upon the transfer of the interest in
the Tenements. Pending execution of the Joint Venture agreement, the
Company shall control operations on the Tenements.

Pre-emptive Rights

In the event that Welkin seeks to transfer the whole or part of its
interest in the Tenements it must first offer that interest to the Company
on the same terms and conditions.

Rehabilitation

The Company covenants to rehabilitate all areas within the Tenements
upon which the Company has undertaken mining activities to the
complete satisfaction of Welkin and the Department of Energy and
Minerals and furthermore to indemnify Welkin against any claims made
by the Department of Energy and Minerals where in the opinion of
Welkin such claims are due to the fault or negligence of the Company
in the conduct of its mining activities.

Royalties

The Company shall pay to Brady effective from the settlement date the
right to receive a 1% gross royalty on gold value of all gold produced by
the Tenements

Brady shall be entitled to inspect and audit all records and accounts of
all ore and of all sale proceeds received from the sale of the ore.

Brady shall be entitled to nominate a nominee as recipient of the royalty

in the place of Brady.

Condition Subsequent

It is a condition subsequent that each party shall use ‘its reasonable
endeaviurs to enable the conversion of exploration rights in the
Tenements to mining rights by the Company applying to be granted a
mining lease over the Tenements, If the consent of the Minister to the
granting of a mining lease over the Tenements applied for is not
granted, then the agreement shall be at an end and the Company shall
deliver back to Welkin all mining information and thereafter no party
shall have any claim against the other party.

Caveats

The Company may lodge such caveats as it thinks fit to protect its
interest in the Tenements.

Abandoymmént and Surrender

If the company abandons and surrenders the Tenements during
peridd 12-18 months from execution of the agreement. the Com~
agrees to repay to Welkin an amount equal to the expend
requirements up to the date of any notice of abandonment
surrender which are equivalent to the unexpended expend
requirements for that period to the date of giving notice

KIRWANS HILL TENEMENTS

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement dated 6 January 1994 between Senator Minerals
Limited, previously known as Senator Petroleum (NZ) Lirn
(“Senator”). Silver Surf Investments Ltd (“Silver Surf”), Kami
Management Ltd (“Kamedon”) and the Company. the Compv
subsidiary, Senator, has agreed to associate with Silver Surf
Kamedon in a Joint Venture pursuant to the terms of which Ser
shall earn an interest in prospecting licence PL31/1939
prospecting permit application PP(a)3GATJ4O.

The agreement has not yet been lodged for stamping.

Price

The consideration for the parties associating with effect from execL
of the agreement in a Joint Venture is a transfer to Silver Surf
Kamedon in equal shares of 250,033 fully paid ordinary shares o
cents each in the capital of the Company upon the Company listinç
the ASX

If the Company is unable to list on the ASX the agreement shall b
an end and all right, title and interest in the Tenements shall
transferred back from the Company to Silver Surf and Kamedon
thereafter no party shall have any claim against any other party.

Joint Venturers

The Joint Venturers are Senator, Silver Surf and Kamedon, who s
have participating interests according to project expenditure as det~
below.

Project Expenditure

The Joint Venturers are required to contribute to tenement expendn
in proportion to their participating interests save that Senator s
expend orcommit to expend NZ$1 CXJ,CXX) on exploration expenditure
the Tenements within 12 months of the Company listing on the ASX

Following expenditure of NZ$1 CX),CXX) Senator shall have earned a 4

interest in the Tenements.

Thereafter, Senator may earn a further 30% interest in the Teneme
by a further expenditure of NZ$250,033 on exploration and dewlopn-
within 24 months of the Company listing on the ASX.

Upon Senator having expended a total of NZ$350,033 within 36 mor.
of the Company listing on the ASX on exploration and developm
Silver Surf and Kamedon will have the right to elect to:

a) maintain a 30% participating interest in the Tenements
contribute to further expenditure as and when required
determined by a Joint Venture Management Committee to
formed (“the Committee”);

b) accept a further allotment of 250,0(X) vendor restricted ordin
shares of 20 cents each in the capital of the Company and red
their participating interest in the Tenements to 20% and therea
contribute pro-rata in accordance with their reduced interests
expenditure; or

c) elect to dilute their respective interests.
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LEFHYI( MINLRF~.LbN.L.

In the event that their interests in the Tenements dilute to a total of 5%
they undertake to transfer their respective interests to Senator for the
nominal consideration of $1.

Management

Senator shall be the Manager of the Tenements while it is earning its
interest and thereafter so long as it maintains the largest interest in the
Joint Venture.

The Manager shall be entitled to charge a management fee of 15% of
Joint Venture costs (not including costs and expenses of a capital
nature, including interest on borrowings and leasing costs in respect of
mining, processing and tenement plant and equipment, or his
management fee, to cover overhead costs not otherwise recovered).
At such time as Silver Surf or Kamedon are required to contribute to
expenditure, the Committee shall be established and the management
and control of the activities of the parties shall be vested in the
Committee. All decisions of the Committee must be by a majority vvte,
each party being entitled to a number of vates equal to its participating
interest at the time of the meeting.

Royalty

The Manager shall provide Silver Surf and Kamedon with theiagefs calculation of all processed product delivered to a
.nimously agreed gold account with a recognised bullion refinery

(“the Gold Return”). The Manager shall deliver to Silver Surf’s and
Kamedon’s account with the said refinery a total royalty of 1 .5% of the
Gold Return within 30 days of each calendar month after the
commencement of mining.

Silver Surf and Kamedon shall have the right within 1 month of thereceipt of the Managers calculation of the Gold Return to audit at their

own cost the calculation made by the Manager of the relevant Gold
Return.

OOLDEA TENEMENT

The agreement continues and inures for the benefit of the Company
until Cosmo has no further interest in any tenements in the present
Ooldea Tenement area.

If Cosmo defaults in paying the royalty and such default continues for
93 days, the Company shall be entitled to require Cosmo to suspend all
operations carried out by or on behalf of Cosmo upon the area until
payment is resumed.

The royalty and obligations under the Agreement shall be binding on
any successor in title who derives an interest in an existing Tenement
or a replacement Tenement from Cosmo Cosmo may not assign any
interest in the Tenement unless it first obtains a deed of covenant to
assume and discharge all Cosmo’s obligations pursuant to this
agreement.

EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT IMTH ANDREW DRUMMOND

The Company entered into an employment agreement dated 11 August
1003 with Andrew Drummond under which Andrew Drummond agreed
to provide geological and managerial services for the Company’s
mineral projects and to be employed as general manager of the
Company (“the agreement”)

The term of the agreement is six months commencing on 13
September 1993.

Andrew Drummond is to be issued 503,cKX~Options in the Company
subject to shareholder approval at a General Meeting to be held within
three months following the Company listing on the ASX (as detailed in
Section 6.15 ofthis Prospectus). In addition, the Company shall pay to
Andrew Drummond during the continuance in force of the agreement a
fee equal to $350 per day and shall provide and maintain a motor
vehicle for Andrew Drummond and reimburse to Andrew Drummond
agreed expenses.

Andrew Drummond has agreed to be bound by confidentiality
provisions contained in the agreement.

Parties and Nature of Agreement

By an agreement datef 6n or about 27 November 1992 between the
Company and Cosmo Developments Pty Ltd (“Cosmo”), and in
consideration for Cosmo acquiring the Company’s 95% interest in
South Australian exploration licence 1620, Cosmo agreed to pay the
Company a 1.25% royalty on 96% of the market value per ton of
magnetite iron ore áontained in ore mined from the Tenement which is
concentrated by Cosmo in the production of a magnetlte concentrate to
“‘eater than &5% Fe and sold to third parties or contained in magnetite

ets which are sold to third parties.

The market value of the ore shall be declared by Cosmo on the 1st of
January each year and shall be determined by reference to the fair
market value of magnetite ore produced in and sold as magnetite ore for
export purposes for use in making iron.

The Company shall be entitled to conduct check assays at its own
expense on up to 20 samples or ore retained by Cosmo in each three
month period.

Any dispute as to royalty (including as to the velume of ore extracted,
the results of assays conducted and the manner in which assays are
conducted) shall be referred to an independent expert.

The royalty payable to the Company shall be payable not later than the
14th day after the end of each three month period. In the event that any
sum is not paid on the due date, interest shall accrue at a commercial
rate prescribed in the agreement.

The agreement contains such covenants as to the duties of the general
manager as are usual in an employment agreement of this nature.

The Company shall indemnify Andrew Drummond and keep him
indemnified against all actions, suits, claims and demands whatsoever
against him or the Company which may arise out of his carrying out of
his or the Company’s obligations under the agreement except as may
be proved to be a result of the gross negligence of Andrew Drummond.

The parties to the agreement have agreed that the term of the
agreement shall be extended for a further three month period
commencing on 13 March 1934 and that a supplemental agreement
shall be drawn up to give effect to such verbal agreement.

The parties have agreed that it shall be a term of such supplemental
agreement that, in the event of a change in the composition of the
Board of Directors resulting in the termination of the employment
agreement by the Company, the Company shall pay to Andrew
Drummond a total of six months remuneration to be calculated by
reference to the current rate of remuneration at the date oftermination.

UNDERWRITING AGREEMENT

By an agreement dated 27 January 1994 and made between the
Company and CIF Capital Limited (ACN 0)5 296 186 (“CIF”) it was
agreed that CIF would underwrite 25,225,030 fully paid ordinary shares
of 20 cents each together with one free option exercised at 2) cents on
or before 30 June 1905 for every 2 ordinary shares subscribed in the
capital ofthe Companyto be ‘issued pursuant to this Prospectus.
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. The first commercialnuclear power stations started operation in the 1950s.
. There are now some440 commercial nuclear reactors in 31 countries, with over 350,000MWe of total

capacity.
. They supply 16% of the world’s electricity, asbase-loadpower, and their efficiency is increasing.
. 56 countries operate a total of 284 research reactors.
. Canada is the world’s leading supplier of uranium,

Nucleartechnologyusesthe energyreleasedby splitting theatomsofcertainelements.It wasfirst developedin the

I940s,andduringthe SecondWorld War researchinitially focussedon producingbombsby splittingtheatomsof
eitheruraniumorplutonium.

Only in the 1 950sdid attentionturn to thepeacefulpurposesofnuclearfission, notably for powergeneration.
Today,theworldproducesasmuchelectricityfrom nuclearenergyasit did from all sourcescombinedin 1960.
Civil nuclearpowercannowboastover 10,000reactoryearsofexperienceandsupplies16%ofglobal needs.Many
countriesalsobuilt researchreactorsto providea sourceof neutronbeamsfor scientificresearchandtheproduction
ofmedicalandindustrial isotopes.

Today,only eightcountriesareknown to haveanuclearweaponscapability.By contrast,56 operatecivil research
reactors,and31 have440 commercialnuclearpowerreactorswith atotal installedcapacityof 353 000 MWe (see
table). This is overthreetimesthetotal generatingcapacityof Franceor Germanyfrom all sources.A further26
powerreactorsareunderconstruction,equivalentto 8.6%ofexistingcapacity,while 44 more,onorderor planned,
are equivalentto 11.6%.

A list ofthe countries with nuclearpowerprojectsis appended.

Nuclear Electricity Production and Share of Total Electricity
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Fifteencountriesdependon nuclearpowerfor at leasta quarterof theirelectricity. FranceandLithuaniagetaround
threequartersof their powerfrom nuclearenergy,while Belgium, Bulgaria,Hungary,Japan,Lithuania,Slovakia,
SouthKorea, Sweden,Switzerland,Sloveniaand Ukraineget35%or more.

Nuclear

l~Oil

UGus

o Coal
[. Hydro&

other

IMPROVED PERFORMANCE FROM EXISTING REACTORS

Although fewernuclearpowerplantsarebeingbuilt now thanduringthe 1 970sand1 980s,thosenowoperatingare

producingmoreelectricity.In 2000,productionwas2447billion kWh, an increaseof 15% (317TWh) over the
previoussix years.This is equalto theoutputfrom over 30 largenewnuclearplants.Yet between1995 and2000
therewasanet increaseof only five reactors(3% in capacity).Therestofthe improvementis dueto better
performancefrom existingunits.

Two thirdsoftheworld’s nuclearreactors(apartfrom RussiaandUkraine)haveloadfactorsof morethan75%,
comparedwith only 39%in 1990.For thepast15 yearsFinnishplantshavetoppedtheperformancetables,with
averageloadfactorsnowaround92%. Reactorsin Belgium, CzechRepublic,Germany,Hungary,Japan,South
Korea, Spain,Switzerland,TaiwanandtheUS achieveat least80%.

US nuclearpowerplantperformancehasshowna steadyimprovementoverthepast10 years,andtheaverageload
factornow standsat around85%, up from 65%in 1990.This placestheUS amongtheperformanceleaderswith 17
ofthetop 25 reactors.TheUS accountsfor nearlyonethird oftheworldOsnuclearelectricity. In 1999-2000
Japaneseplantsachievedan 80.6%averageloadfactorwhile Frenchreactorsaveraged71.2 %. Thecontrastin this
caseis dueto manyFrenchreactorsbeingrun in load-followingmode,ratherthan purely for base-loadpower.

World Electricitil Generotion
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OTHERNUCLEAR REACTORS

In additionto commercialnuclearpowerplants,therearemorethan280 researchreactorsoperating,in 56 countries,
with moreunderconstruction.Thesehavemanyusesincluding researchandtheproductionof medicaland
industrial isotopes,aswell as for training.

Theuseof reactorsfor marinepropulsionis mostlyconfinedto themajornavieswhere it hasplayedan important
role for four decades,providingpowerfor submarinesandlargesurfacevessels.Over 150 shipsare propelledby
morethan200 nuclearreactors.TheUS Navy hasaccumulatedover 5400reactor-yearsof accident-freeexperience.
Russiaand theUSA arenow decommissioningmanyoftheirnuclearsubmarines.Russiaalsooperatesa fleet of
eightlargenuclear-poweredicebreakerswhich aremorecivil thanmilitary
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~Search this site
For further information ‘-~“

Uranium Information Centre Ltd

A.B.N 30005503828

GPOBox l649N, Melbourne3001,Australia
phone(03) 96297744
fax (03) 96297207
Email uic@mpx,corn.au

or Returnto Index
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Atm: Mr Ian Hore-Locy,UIC, Fc~No• 006 396297207(#1201

THE WORLD’S NUCLEAR NEWS AGENCY
29 May 2001 / News N°18 1/01 /. A

APPENDIX E.

Opinion Poll Underlines Strong French Support for N-Power,,.
Nearly 70% of the French population have a ‘good opinion’ of nuc,Jhr activities in their
country, and 63% want France to continue efforts to remain on~”ofthe world’s nuclear
industry leaders, according to a new opinion poli. /
The poll was conductedby IPSOS of France last month on p~’halfof the country’s atomic
energy commission (CEA), using a representative sample of 1,p~5.

A larger majority of those questioned thought that nuclear/bower was important for France’s
energy independence — and an even greater majority expressed confidence in scientists to
inform them about nuclear power. Details of the poll are/as follows.

• 68% have a “good opinion” of French nuclear activities.

• 76% of those questioned had confidence in scie’ntists to inform them about nuclear issues.
• 62% thought it “indispensable” to continuew~thresearch into the nuclear field.
• 63% want France to continue trying to remain “one of the worlds nuclear industry leaders”.

• 88% said it was important to consider the”danger of greenhouse gases as a major factor in
France’s choice of energy production rY~ethods.One in two recognised nuclear energy as
one solution for avoiding such emissions.

• 67% said nuclear was important foçA~rance’sindependence of energy supply.
• 59% thought nuclear power would lessen the impact of high oil and gas prices.

Of those polled, 34% said they ne/er or rarely thought about the risks associated with nuclear
activities. /
Asked specifically about the of nuclear accidents, 56% thought a major accident could
happen “at any moment” whi3~36% thought there was only a relatively minor risk.

Questioned about which t~6eof facility they would be more worried about living near to, 46%
said they would ‘~worrym9fe” if they lived near a nuclear power plant. The remainder said they
would worry more abou,t’living near a chemical factory (37%), an incineration plant (9%), a
water purification plant/4%) and a further 4% did not say.

Asked about the futU/~of nuclear in France 50 years’ on, 33% of those polled thought nuclear
powerwould still beflrance’s principal source of energy, while 52% thought it would be one of
a number of sourc~’s.Only 36% wanted to abandon the use of nuclear power.

On the subject nuclear waste, 76% were confident that scientific research would “find a
solution to theyfoblem”.

Source: / CEA

Editor: / John Shepherd

©Cqiyn~lN4d. ibis mdctidax~beusedbysd]ca11~for kdemdix~pxcsmdby the mc~pro~ModMud(ei is cpotedc~thesource.
Wdn~petuis~cnis rcqtked to postNUCNdm~idui ~d~idy.~ces~ê3ledodrai~cWcnud~syd~

let: +41-31.3204111/Fax: +41.31-382.0W)!E~1nua~’~o.oey.di/kdemet w.wudeor.oi~.
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Government of Western Australia
Media Statement APPENDIX F.

The I-Ion. Clive Brown MLA
Minister for State Development; Tourism; Small Business

Statement Released: 22-Jun-2002
Portfolio: State Development

22/06/02

N/lining of uraniumand thorium prohibitedin WesternAustralia

H~m~

State Development Minister Clive Brown announced at the State ALP Conference that the
Government would prohibit the mining of uranium for nuclear purposes from any mining
leases granted after today, other than pursuant to existing rights.

Initially, the mining of uranium will be prohibited under Section 110 of the Mining Act 1978.
This allows the Minister to limit mining, in the public interest, to only those minerals
specified in a lease. Accordingly, the Minister will ensure that mining leases issued after
today will not authorise mining for uranium.

The decision that has been made meets the policy of the Labor Government, which came to
power on a platform that included banning the mining and export of uranium.

The Minister emphasised that the decision would not interfere with existing rights under the
Mining Act, nor where the mining of uranium was incidental to the mining of other minerals
and was not extracted for sale.

By introducing the bill into Parliament, the Government is both implementing its previously
announced policy and providing certainty to the resources industry.

Mr Brown also announced that the mining of thorium would be strictly controlled by requiring
companies to obtain a separate licence where the thorium content in the ore exceeded
prescribed limits. The mining of thorium where it was intendedto be used for its nuclear
propertieswould not be permitted.

Uranium and thorium are present in many soils and rocks. These can contain significant
economic deposits of other valuable minerals. The implementation of the policy is designed
to allow for the extraction and sale of these minerals, while preventing the mining of
uranium and thorium for nuclear purposes

Minister’s office: 9222 9699

~oa~uent

Governmentof WesternAustralia
Content authorisedby theGovernmentMediaOffice

Departmentof thePremierandCabinet.
All contents~pyright (C) 1996.All rights reserved.Disclaimer

The policy will be ratified with a Government bill which will also specifically amend the
Mining Act 1978 to prohibit the mining of uranium for nuclear purposes.

http://www. mediastatements.wa.gov.au/media/me.../.l 3a5909dbI 6eed7348256bdf00228247?Open.Documen24/06
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THE PURPOSE OF THIS PUBLICATION

APPENDIX G.

The purposeof this publication is to describean incentive scheme
that will facilitate exploration in the Australianmining sector.The
flow through share schemeoutlined in this report has operated
successfullyin Canadafor more than fifteen years. It providesan
alternative mechanismfor junior explorers to accesscapital for
explorationactivities. While tax effective for investors, it does not
distortinvestmentdecisions,asminersstill needto find anddevelop
projectsif theinvestmentis to be profitable. This reportoutlinesthe
essentialelementsof the schemeand the value to the Australian
economyandresourcesector if adoptedhere.The reporthasbeen
preparedfrom publishedliterature.

Economics
Consulting
Services

Royalties, Economic Evaluations and Government Policies
A.C.N. 077 989 550

97 Broadway, Nedlands
P0Box 3003, Broadway,Nedlands,WA 6009, Australia

Telephone: 0893868311, Facsimile:0893868033,Email: ecs@daa.com.au
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Executive Summary

Exploration in the Australianmining and petroleumsectorhasdeclinedas

a consequenceof a range of factors including weak commodity prices,
delaysin gaining project approvals,accessto land difficulties and lack of
investor support given these underlying problems.Junior explorers have

reportedconsiderabledifficulty in raising fundsand many moved overseas
or transferredtheir focusinto othersectorsto survive.

Exploration is the foundation of a healthy mining industry. It not only
ensuresthe continuationof productionfrom existing projectsbut also the
discovery of resources for future projects. A prolonged decline in

explorationnot only reducesfuture resourceproductionbut also reduces
Australia’s exploration infrastructure and skill base. Geoscience

professionalshave alreadymoved overseasor onto other operationsand
drilling companies have closed down or transferred their operations
overseas.It is vital that we ensure our capacity to respondto future
improvements in commodity prices by retaining a viable exploration

industry in this country.

This report outlinesa schemethat hasoperatedsuccessfullyin Canadafor
more thanfifteen years.The CanadianGovernmenthasjudgedthe scheme
to be a cost-effective mechanismfor encouragingmineral exploration,
stimulating equity basedinvestmentsin resourcecompanies,and assisting

junior explorationcompanies.

A flow through share scheme offers incentives to investors and an
alternative mechanismfor junior exploration companiesto raise equity.

Theoretically it will result in someloss of immediategovernmenttaxation
revenue,but in practicethis is by no meanscertain given the range of
alternative taxation minimisation products already on offer to investors.

More importanfly, the schemewill increase future revenue from new

projects as a consequenceof the increasedexploration effort. Unlike other

tax minimisation arrangements,the taxation benefitsalonewill not ensure
investorinterest - therewill needto be an expectationof future production
to attractinvestment.

The proposalis for a five-year trial of a schemestructuredon similar lines
to the Canadianschemewith guidelinesto ensurethat the schemeachieves
theobjectivesin a cost-effectivemanner.

ECONOMICS CONSULTING SERVICES PlY LTD PAGE



1. INTRODUCTION

This reporthasbeencommissionedby theAssociationof Mining andExplorationCompanies

(AMEC) to presentan effective meansof encouragingexploration in the Australianresource

sector.Explorationis the lifeblood of the industry and explorationactivity is in a poorstate.
Foravarietyofreasons,explorationinvestmenthasbeendecliningand companiesaremoved
out ofthe industry.Only lately hasthetrendreversed.Thefuture valueof theresourcesector

is not only threatened,but a lossofcapitalandintellectualpropertyhasoccurredin acountry
strivingto beaknowledgebasedeconomy.

The mining and petroleumsectorsare an importantpart of the Australianeconomyand are
vital to regionaldevelopment.We must maintainan explorationindustry during periodsof

low commoditypricesto ensurea capacityto meetthecyclical increasein demandandhence
prices.

The schemedescribedin this report hasbeenusedin Canadafor over fifteen years. It is
aimed at encouragingexploration investmentby assistingjunior explorers raise equity
capital. The schemeprovides an incentive to companiesto passon potential taxation
deductionsto investors.It is appealingto junior explorerswithout an incometaxationliability

and to investorsseekinga taxationeffective investment.It will not necessarilyresult in a
reductionin taxationrevenueasthis reportillustrates.At worst, it will result in a deferment

of collection to a later date.There is mediumto long term potential for greatertaxation
payments.

AMEC proposesthat a scheme,on similar linesto the Canadianarrangementsbeadoptedby

theAustralianGovernmentfor a five yeartrial period.The schemewill thenoperateduring
theforecastperiodofweak commoditypricesand shouldbe reviewedat theend of thetrial.
The aim is to help junior explorers,along with their support companiesand geoscientists,
survivethe downturnin pricesandbe in a positionto capitaliseon a future improvementin

prices.The schemeoffersa very cost-effectivemechanismfor the Australiangovernmentto
supporttheresourcesectorandto preventa declinein regionalAustralia.

The Schemeis not specifically targetedat the larger mining companies.Thesecompanies
havegreateraccessto capitaland ongoinggold productionrevenue.Increasingly,they have
gold projectsin a numberof countriesand theirexplorationinvestmentdecisionstake into
accounta wide rangeof fiscal, risk, and prospectivityfactors. They are less influencedby

nationalexplorationimperativesandslowerto respondto nationalincentivearrangements.

AMEC would be pleasedto work with anyCommonwealthagenciesin developingascheme

for adoptionin this country.
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2. THE ROLE OF EXPLORATION

Thelevel of explorationexpenditureis a crucial indicatorofthefutureof themining industry.
It hasa direct relationshipwith thevalueofmineralproductionandthusthe networthofthe

mining industry to the Australianeconomy. Exploration is the foundation on which the
mining industry is based.However, lags in bringing minesinto productionand fluctuating
changesin theproductionlevelsof existing minesmakeit difficult to defineamathematical
relationshipbetweenthe level of explorationinvestment and level of gold production.
Nonetheless,statisticsfor Australiaover the last25 yearsreveala correlationcoefficient of
0.80, which meansthat around 65% of the variation in productioncan be explained by
changesin explorationinvestment.Further, the datasuggeststhat therewerelags of threeto

four years from the peak expendituresin 1982, 1989 and 1998 and the following high
productionlevels(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Value of Australian Mineral and Energy Production and Exploration Expenditure,
1977-78 to 1997-98
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Source: ABARE Australian Commodity Statistics and Australian Commodities

The relationshipbetween explorationinvestmentand gold productionwas explored by
ABARE aspart of a study commissionedby the WesternAustralianChamberof Minerals
andEnergy.Thestudy foundthat gold productionlevelscouldbe adequatelyexplainedusing

four relatedvariables— gold prices, exploration investment, technologyand the level of
economic discoveredresources.These variables explained about three-quartersof the
variationin gold production.

It is clear thereforethat in order to maintainthe successof the mining industry in the long

term, mineral exploration must be encouragedto continue to grow. If a slow down in
explorationoccursthen its effectswill be felt throughlower production,employmentlevels

andexports.
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2.1 Exploration Levels

Whenexplorationon petroleumactivities are excluded, mineral exploration investmentin

Australiahasdeclinedsignificantly from the peaksof the late 1990’s to between$600 and
$800million in 2000-01 (Figure2).

Figure 2: Mineral Exploration Investment in Australia ($million)

Source: ABS Catalogue 8412.0

Gold explorationmakesup a substantialproportionof mineral explorationexpenditure.It has
beenvolatile over the last26 years,rising to peaksin 1987-88and 1996-97with substantial
troughseachsideofthepeaks(Figure 3). ExplorationinvestmentacrossAustraliain 2000-01
wassimilar to theto the levelsachieved8 and 14 yearsearlierin 1992-93and 1986-87.

Figure 3: Gold Exploration Investment($million)

2.2 Exploration Impediments

To betterunderstandthe reductionin explorationinvestment,it is usefulto look at theWorld

InvestmentRisk Survey’ conductedby Australia‘s Mining Monthly magazine.The survey
asksAustralianmining companiesfor their assessmentof the risks associatedwith doing
businessin a rangeof countries.In the 1999 survey,Australiarankedasthe bestcountry in
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the world in which to invest in resourcesbasedon its very low risk of civil unrest,

infrastructuredifficulties, socialrisk and naturaldisasters.However,Australiawasalsovoted
amongthe world’s riskiest in terms of land claims by traditional owners (Native Title).

Potentialinvestorsin Australiaview nativetitle asa majorimpedimentto development.This
is not surprisinggiventhat the backlogofpendingexploration,prospectingand mining lease

applicationsin WesternAustraliahas gone from approximately2,700 in 1994 prior to the
implementationof the CommonwealthNative Title Act to over 10,500 at June2001, an
increaseof 290 percent(Figure4).

Native Title impedimentshavenot beenthe sole causeof the reductionin explorationeffort.
A rangeof other factorshave playeda role including other land accessimpedimentsand a
flight of investorcapitalto othersectorssuchastechnologystocks.

Figure 4: Mining TenementApplications Pending (Year endingJune)

An indicationofjust how depressedthesmall endofthemining industrybecame,is an index
of explorationcompaniesmaintainedby the StockbrokingCompanyCIBC EyresReed.That
list included258 companieswith 120 havinga reportedcapitalat the end of March 1999 of
$500,000or less.Only nine companiesreportedcashassetsin excessof $10 million. The
companieswith cashreservesof lessthan$500,000were not in a positionto carry out any
effective explorationwithout raising further capital. Given the real challengesthey faced
raisingfunds,manyheadedoverseasor switchedto otherindustrysectors.

The mineral exploration and mining industries are slowly emerging from the current
downturnbut a full recoveryappearssometime away.When it occurs,therewill be limited

skilled employmentto benefit. Therewill be few newdiscoveriesasa consequenceof the
reducedexplorationeffort and the resultantstagnationin productionwill leave Australia
frustratedaswe losemarketshareto thosecountriesableto meetthegrowingdemand.
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3. MINING AND THE ECONOMY

Themining and mineralsexplorationsectorsplay avital part in both the WesternAustralian

and Australian economies.In three decades,the gross value of minerals producedhas
increasedtenfold from around$5 billion to $54billion in 2000-2001.

Over the last 5 years,WesternAustralianmining has generatedmore than $99 billion in
mineralandenergyproductionand $2.8 billion in mineral explorationexpenditure(excluding
petroleum). In the sameperiod,Australiaasa whole hasgenerated$190 billion in mineral
and energyproductionand $9 billion in mineralandenergyexplorationexpenditure. These

are impressive financial performancesand the industry’s impact on the economy is
correspondinglysignificant.

Perhapsthe most important role mining plays in the Australianeconomyis in the export
sector.Australia is the world’s largestexporterof coal, alumina, lead, mineral sandsand
refinedzincores.Mineralandenergyexportscurrentlyrepresent36% of Australianexports.

Theyhavegrownfrom justunder$30,000million to over $56,000million in eightyearsand
theycontinueto expand(Figure4).

Figure 4: Value ofAustralianMining andEnergyExports(Smillion)
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The nextmost important sectorafter the mining and petroleumsectorsis farming with just

underhalf the level ofexportsprovidedby thesesectors.

Exports areevenmore importantto the WesternAustralianeconomy.An estimated85% of

thevalueofmineralandenergyproductionis destinedfor exportmarketsprovidinganoutput
estimated at $23,400 million in 2000-01.Mineral and energy exports are estimatedto
contributemorethan70% oftheexportsfrom WA in mostyears.

TheAustraliancommunitybenefitsfrom growthin themining industrythroughcontributions
to governmentrevenuein the form of mineralroyalties,direct taxessuchasincometax and

indirect taxessuchas stampduty, salesand payroll tax. The MineralsCouncil of Australia

U
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hasestimatedthat the Australianmining industry contributeda total of $4.7 billion to State

and Federalgovernmentrevenuesin 1999-2000in the form of direct and indirect taxes

including thoselevied on lendersandshareholdersaswell asrail andportcharges.

The minerals and energy industry directly employed 80,000 personsin 1999~20001.In
WesternAustralia, the mining industry provided over 40,000 jobs, 27 per centor nearly
11,000 of which were in the gold mining industry2. It is estimatedthat for every person
employedin the industry, another3.1 jobs arecreatedelsewherein the WesternAustralian

economy. The WesternAustraliangold industry alonethereforeprovidesa total of some
45,000jobs in thestate,orabout1 in twentyjobs.

The downturn in the exploration industry is also reflectedin employmentlevels of those
skilled in this industry. The Australian Institute of Geoscientists(AIG) estimatesthat there
were 2,600 geoscientistsworking in Australia in May 2002, comparedwith around5,200 in
1996.A substantialnumberof theseareconsideredto be under-employed3.

Thelossof geoscientiststo otheractivities while themineralexplorationindustryexperiences

a downturn,albeittemporaryor permanent,will depletethepool ofgeoscientificknowledge
and experiencethat leadsto mineraldiscoveries.Oncegeoscientistshavefound employment
offshoreor haveretrainedin otherareas,it is unlikely thattheirskills will be availablewhen
theindustryrecovers.

1 ABARE Australian Commodity Statistics

2 Western Australian Department of Mineral and Petroleum Resources1 Statistics Digest 2000

~ Australian Institute of Geoscientists, Annual General Meeting, May 2002
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4. AN EXPLORATION INCENTIVE SCHEME

A schemeto promoteexplorationinvolving flow-through shareshasbeenin operationin
Canadasince at least 1983. The schemewas introduced to assistmining and petroleum
companiesfinancetheir explorationanddevelopmentactivities.The schemeoperatesthrough

the saleof specialsharestermedflowthroughshares. Theseshareshaveconditionsattached,

which includethe ability for the companyto renounceits taxationdeductionentitlementsto
the shareholder.The sharesthus helpto stimulateexplorationanddevelopmentby allowing
explorationcompaniesto transferotherwiseunusableor unusedtax deductionsrelating to
theseinvestmentsto investors in exchangefor a premium over the market price over the

companies’commonshares.Theseare tax-effectiveequity instrumentsthat area meansof
financing explorationactivity. For every flow-through sharepurchasedfrom a mining or
petroleumcompanyunderanagreement,investorsreceivean equity interestin the company
plus theright to incometax deductionsassociatedwith new expenditureson explorationand

development.

Formining andpetroleumcompanies,flow-throughsharescanprovidea lesscostly meansof
raising equity-basedfinance for explorationand development.In addition, by permitting a
widespreadshareissue,theyallow accessto abroadrangeof investorswhile minimising the

impact on corporatemanagementand control. Although the sharesin Canadahave been
availableto all mining andpetroleumcompanies,themechanismhasbeendesignedto beof
principalbenefit to non-taxpayingjuniorexplorationcompanies— ie. thosecompanieswhich
areunableto utilise incometax deductionsandwhoseaccessto alternativesourcesof finance

arelimited.

For investors,flow-through sharesare an alternativetype of resourceinvestmentthat offers

substantialliquidity, hastaxationadvantagesrelativeto other forms of risk capital, and can
reducethe risk associatedwith mining andpetroleuminvestments.Under a flow-through
shareagreement,the investorenjoys limited liability, a specifiedsharein any profits of the

corporationandaresidualright ofthepropertyof thecorporationupondissolution.

An evaluationcarried out by the CanadianFederalgovernmentin 1992 indicatedthat a
typical issuing companywasa non-taxpayingpublic corporation.Mining companieswere
more likely to issue sharesthan petroleumcompanies.A ‘typical’ flow-through share

investorwasa maleemployeein the top incometax bracket.In 1999, the Canadianscheme
provided flow-through taxation deductionsequivalent to 100% of eligible exploration
expenditureby the mining or petroleum company.Companieswere able to retain some

expendituresuchasmanagementcoststhat do not flow throughto the investor.An important
partoftheschemeis theagreementbetweenthecompanyandtheinvestorasto the extentof
eligible expenditureinvolvedin theshareandhencethe flow-throughbenefit.

Underthe Canadianscheme,the proceedsupon dispossessionof the sharesare subject to

incometax asacapitalgain. Investorsthusprincipally gainthroughthetiming. Thebenefits
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of the taxationdeductionare gainedin the early years with capital gains tax paid at a late

point on share dispossession.A review of the Canadian system conducted in 1992

demonstratedthat the flow-throughsharehadbeengenerallyeffective in meetingthe federal

government’spolicy objectivesof encouragingexploration in Canada,stimulating equity-
based investmentsin mining and petroleum companiesand assistingjunior exploration

companies. Flow-through shares were judged the most readily accessiblefinancing
alternative available to junior mining companies and have resulted in their relatively
widespread commercial application. They had helped to stimulate exploration and
developmentand had accountedfor 60% of funding for mining exploration in the period
1987—1991.
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5. FLOW THROUGH SHARE SCHEME KEY PRINCIPLES

TheCanadianschemehasbeenoperationalfor manyyearsandhasbeenrefinedto maximise
its effectiveness.It providesan excellentmodel for asimilar regimein Australia.Canadahas
asimilar legal systemto Australiaanda mining andpetroleumindustrythatformsan

importantpartof theregionaleconomy.Gold andpetroleumactivitiesareimportantsectors
andjuniorexplorationcompaniesplay keyrolesin explorationactivity. TheCanadian
schemeprovidesasystemof registrationto ensurethatonly eligible companiescanoffer

flow-throughshares.Eligible explorationexpenditureis definedto ensurethatthe
investmentsarespenton explorationactivity andnot simply usedto sponsorincreased
companyadministrationor otherventures.Thelegislationrequiresagreementsto beentered

into betweeninvestorsandthecompanythat protecttherights ofbothparties.TheCanadian
schemedoesnotprovideany limitation on corporatesizeundertheschemebut it is clearly
moreattractiveto small companieswithoutanytaxationliabilities andhencemostfunding
hasoccurredwith junior explorationcorporations.

6. THE BENEFITS OF A FLOW THROUGH SCHEME

6.1 Introduction

Thebenefitsof a flow throughschemewill dependon the level of investmentit attracts,the
proportionofinvestmentthat flows into explorationandtheeffectivenessof that exploration

effort. Theseissuesarediscussedherebeforea descriptionof thebenefitsandcostsof sucha
scheme.

6.1.1 Investment Levels

The Canadianschemeprovidessomeguidanceas to what might be expectedin Australia.

Between1983 and 1991, around$C3 billion appearsto havebeeninvestedin flow through
shares.The amount rosefrom $C45 million in 1983 to a peak of $Cl,100 in 1987. The
investmentlevel declinedquickly after 1987 to $C65 million in 1991, the last year of the
publishedgovernmentevaluation.Theaverageof $C330million perannumis skewedby the
exceptionallevelsfor 1985 to 1987periodwhichrepresentedan all timehigh in sharemarket
enthusiasmbefore the September1987 crash.Excluding theseyears, the averagewould be

less than $C100 million. The level of investmentwill clearly dependon the outlook for
commodity priceswith investmentdecisionsprimarily a function of perceivedexploration
successandprojectprofitability.

For mining companies, flow through benefits averaged60% of investment while for

petroleum companiesit was only 6%. This reflects the greater role played by small
explorationcompaniesin the mining sectoraswell asthe price cyclesof the commodities
over the evaluationperiodandthe high level of governmentincentivesalreadyavailableto
thepetroleumindustry.
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TheGovernmentevaluationof theschemeestimatedthatmining explorationexpenditurefor

a rangeof companiessampledhadincreasedby around50% between1988 and 1991. Junior

explorers,asexpected,dominatedthe useof the scheme.An incrementalincreaseof about
30% in investmentlevels in Australiawould result in about$240million investedin sucha

schemebasedon 1998 explorationlevels.This is four times the 1991 level in Canadaand is
probablyahigh side estimate.

6.1.2 Flow Through Benefit

The Canadianschemesaw over 90% of the shareinvestmentspassedback to investors as
legitimate, deductibleexplorationexpenditure.Very little was thus usedto fund general

companyexpenditureor administrationeffort. The schemehasthus beenjudgedeffective in
its aim ofincreasedexplorationeffort on theground.

6.1.3 Exploration Effectiveness

Thereweresubstantialdiscoveriesmadein Canadabetween1983 and 1990. Most weregold
discoveriesandthe poorpricein 1991 meantthatmanyhadnotbeendevelopedat thetime of
theevaluation.While thisoutcomereducedthescheme’seffectivenessin theshort term,those
depositswill be developedwhenpricesimproveproducingcommunitybenefitsandtaxation

payments.In essence,the schemeachievedits aim but commodity price cyclesreducedits
impact.Theinventoryofdiscoveriesnonethelessrepresentsanassetbasefor thefuture.

6.2 Economic Benefits

A 30% increasein exploration investmentwould producearoundan extra$240 million in
explorationactivity. This would fund, for example,160 explorationprogramsof $1.5 million

each.Theseprogramswould involve arangeof activities from one programfor the smallest
companyto perhaps3 programsfor a moreestablishedcompanywith accessto prospective
areas.A singleprogramwould resultin the exElenditurepatternoutlined in Table 1 with the
equivalentof 17 full timejobs for a year.

Table 1: Exploration Program Investment and Employment

Activity Expenditure
($‘OOO)

Employment
(Full time equivalent jobs)

HeritageSurvey 20 0.2
Geophysicalsurvey 200 2.0
Consultantgeophysicist 20 0.3
Soil/geochemicalsurvey 200 2.0
Consultantgeochemist 20 0.3
CompanyGeologists 150 2.0
Surveyfor drill grid 20 0.2
Drilling Contractor 700 6.0
Office administration(5%) 80 4.0
Tenementholdingcosts 40 0
Total 1,500 17
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Theexplorationexpenditurewould in turn producesubstantialflow on benefitsfor therestof
theeconomy.Researchinto themining sectorhastypically producedemploymentmultipliers
in therange2.9 to 4.7. (ClementsandYe, 1995).Assumingthe lower endof the scaleand a
multiplier of only three,flow on jobs from the explorationactivity would be 50 peoplefor
eachprogramand2720peoplefor thewholescheme.The flow onjobs would includepeople
working in analytical laboratories,engineeringand fabrication,survey, transport,catering,

accounting,legal, accommodationandrecreation.Work carriedout in WesternAustraliahas

shownthatmanydownstreamjobs arisein the industrial areasandthemetropolitanregion.

6.3 Regional and Social Benefits

The Government’spolicy for regionalAustralia is to provide the economic,environmental
and social infrastructurenecessaryfor Australia’s regions to realise their potential. The

encouragementof the mining industry in regional areaswill play a major role in the
fulfilment of that objective.The CommonwealthRegionalMineralsProgramis onetangible

exampleof that objectiveandreflects the importancethe Governmentplaceson exploration
andregionalmineraldevelopment.

The mining industry is an importantpart of manyregional centresand in many casesis the

underlyingfactor behindmosteconomicactivity. The economicimportanceof the pastoral
industryis declininganda greaterrelianceis beingplacedon themining industryto sustain
manyregionalareas.

The mining industry is a significantemployerin regionalareas. A study by Clementsand
Ahammadentitled WhatdoesMinerals Growth meanto WA? (1997) found that economy-
wide employmentover the lasthalf decadewould havebeenlower by 7 percentor 50,000
jobs without growthof themineralsindustryin WesternAustraliaalone. This refersto both
direct and indirect employmentby the industry. The study found that stronggrowth in the

mineralssectorplayeda significantrole in thesuperiorperformanceof theWA economy.

Much of the employmentby mining and mineralexplorationcompaniesis in regionalareas

despitethe fact that many mines use fly in/fly out arrangements. Many employeesand
mining contractorsare sourcedfrom local townsor chooseto move to the areawherethey
have found employment. It is significant that WesternAustralia now has the lowest

unemploymentrate in the countryandalso a high employmentgrowth. Themining industry
is a significant employer in mining centressuchas Kalgoorlie and it is evident that the
industry has played a significant part in reducing the State’s unemploymentrate and
contributingto the State’ssuperioreconomicperformancethroughoutthe 1 990s.

The increasein explorationactivity which would arise from a flow throughsharesscheme
would seeregionalareasthroughoutAustraliaexperiencean increasein local employment
and populations whilst exploration occurs. Employment would then follow from any
exploration success.For many small communities, this boost in economic activity and
populationmaybevital to their survival.
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As importantasthe regionalimpactis the potentialbenefit from theprotectionof Australia’s
intellectualcapital. The Australianresourcesectorhasdevelopeda strongreputationfor the

quality of its geoscienceandmining technology.The downturnhasforcedmany exploration

geologists and small companiesoffshore. If we are to retain our intellectual capital the

explorationsectormustretaina minimumlevel ofviability. Thealternativeis to seeexpertise

flow offshore.This will not only assistourcompetitorsto locatenewresourcesand improve
theirmining techniques,but it will alsoprovide themwith a headstartwhenpricesimprove.
Thenextup-turn in priceswill thusseeAustralialose marketshareasourcompetitorsmove

to negotiatecontractson thebackofanassuredsupply.
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7. THE RISKS OF A FLOW THROUGH SCHEME

Thereare two potential risks to the Australiancommunity associatedwith a flow through
sharescheme.Both maybe minimisedwith careful designof the programguidelines. The
first is apotentialreductionin taxationrevenueasaconsequenceof thetransferof deductions
to investors. The potential reductionwill dependon the taxationpaid by the investorand
subsequentpaymentsby the Exploration Company. From the investor perspective,the
taxationconsequenceswill dependon thetaxationalternativesand the capital gains tax that

mayariseon the shares.The typical investoris likely to be someonepreparedto takea risk
on a small companyexplorationprogramand able to benefit from the taxationdeductions.
Many of these investors will already be involved in, or seeking, taxation effective

investmentsincluding productssuchas vineyardsand plantation forestry enterprises.The
opportunity to invest in mining explorationmay attractsomenew investorsbut it is more

likely to divert funds from otherschemeswith very little changein actualtaxationliability.
The advantageof a flow throughmining shareschemeis that the shareswill still needto
increasein value if the investmentis to be a profitable one. This schemeis not simply a

taxationdrivenschemebut anactualequity investmentin mining with somepositivetaxation
benefits for an investor. If the companyis successfulin its explorationprogramand the
companysharesrise in value, capital gainstax is payableandmuchof the original taxation

deductionwill be recoupedby thegovernment.

From the mining companyside, taxationdeductionsarebeing transferredto investors.Had
the companynot beensuccessful,some of the potential deductionsmay have never been
claimedagainstrevenue.This meansa reduction in taxationpaymentsover the situation

without atransfercapability.

The secondpotentialrisk to thecommunityis thepotentialfor lessefficientinvestment
decisionsandinefficient explorationprogramsasa consequenceofthetaxationtransfer

benefits.TheCanadianschemesufferedfrom someshortcomingsin its yearsand Australia
canbenefitfrom themistakes.A carefullydesignedschemecanavoid the costsofexcessive
andpoorly targetedexplorationprograms.
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8. SUMMARY

Exploration incentives are urgently neededin Australia to maintain a vital part of our
economiccapacityand retain a healthygeoscientificbase.Commodityprices are startingto
improveandweneedto beableto respondto overseasdemandfor ourmineralswith proven

resourcesand technologicalcapacity.The depressedstateof gold prices hashad a severe
effecton regionalAustraliaandthe explorationsector.An explorationincentiveschemewill
provide significant benefit to both and will produce long term economic benefits for

Australia.

TheCanadianshareschemeprovidesa carefullydevelopedmodel for explorationincentives.

It hasbeenfully evaluatedby the CanadianGovernmentand found to havebeen a cost-
effectivearrangementfor supportingmineralexploration.
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